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" mtk iti'ii Irorn among the ru«es. 
Where a budding wraith r< pose*. 
I it tie dimpled lip* m%ite; 
""ringing from the heart's deep treasure. 
" ‘ha nrurfkilitir measure. 
*. iven n itl» a pure delight. 
RtHii t«tt 
Muffled f<*otstei*4i inPIr tripling 
l J*ehi»d. ami g»‘titIt slipping 
lo-umf %«>u d« ar familiar a-tris; 
I ugh warm heart* mat tmn h unhidden. 
M 1 r» \**ii k*« p Your Wism s lud rn. 
"he w r them (mu rude alarm*. 
M<unnt ki**i *. 
I itt ♦ ur« i.ui* fn f l>a«lne*«. 
l-dtii I.»«•»■* full of *adD***«. 
« I dtn a mother's tender ki** 
I '* rr little « hildUb •oitow 
Kifd* *• me none ran l*»rr>>" 
In a mother'* *ott cares*. 
» llIKMMRt^KtMnt. 
N k.»* i* friendship'* kindest token: 
V " mpil hctle language sjM.ken 
Its i. nder nature* tor distress 
1 In d*ht| *wi efes? mute hc*tosa ipg, 
I « *«imiration's STrrlUwinf, 
I hat Joitng lijv* •«» fondiv pres*. 
* nt*> lu **-»**. 
r d l»V some W IUt emotion 
* 1 o h art. that lihklen aeill. 
I! ng in the human l»rea*t : 
I 1~ I »r*s incense lairn tig 
: -. or f net's yearning. 
I a bird without a nest." 
mi r\t Klaus*. 
>i»ge. aweet chord of kindred feeling 
« nmneU»«« Yearning softly stealing 
I it* h»s n<» dearer tie than this. 
II *rt I.* heart i* *aer*d Iwatlng. 
I ii. *.. ul commuiikwi meeting. 
I * •* Ii* w en aff »rd a purer Mis* v 
MIITIN*. ItSKt*. 
I '»• >•*. am! 1* m*Y l* the de»re*t. 
I h* .tr** m itarfing seem th*- n* *re»t 
• «* r f r the dear *‘far* well.** 
but «d»! til* l»*t That ttld lips nrrrr 
«. ering too* ii. the last f >re\ er. 
\r» » *d«|er than th* turn ra! I»e||. 
^Wiorrllan our.. 
BROUGHT TO LIGHT 
< II V 1*1 I It M il. VM"IM MltlUIlH. 
1 ■" trd* I In- ]■ •«<• -f a bright Febru- 
ary a I tern.»111. al» ait a month after the 
» v.-ills related in 1 in* foregoing chapter. 
man. w.-ii wr:ip|««d up from the 
a. alher, might have Iss-u ween toiling 
«!y through the park on his was to 
It iair. I * the fcs.lmnn who nn-w. r.d 
ii imperative ring at the side-door, lie 
gave a parcel, done up in brow ii p:q*r. 
and scaled w ;th several gtvat -plashes 
ot r«-l .. t\. and charged him to deliv- 
er tin line without delay into the 
n!'./ I.ady “spem. laugh, an I of i.o 
la t ut h. r and then adding that no 
an-wer w as required. he slunk aw.iv 
!: :ii the d.s.r, and was prcs.-nllr 
svvauow.sl up in tlio dusky park, -.s lu- 
ing to unit into and Is-eome a portion 
of the dim shadow* that were muster- 
ing -<>thickly under the t.ranches «.f 
tie old lie. -. 
l as packet, on Is-ing ojM-ue.1, Was 
■ tin l.a-iy >'|M'melaug!.s 
stolen ew.-l-: not a single -tone was 
ii. -- g. l’>. -i'll- the -tol. il projicrtv. 
there v.a- a letter addressed to her 
I. iv-lup. written in French by Aiilo- 
< l-llll. but to. lengthv to Is- giv- 
en her.- in it-entirety. Of it* chief 
p li-.w. vvr. a» explanatory of eer- 
ta;n ev nts nariated iu the earlier elia|e 
t* • : tin- history, the following may 
ak> n a- a Tree translation : although 
it was ditlieult. here and there, to make 
e sen-.-of the original, owing to 
Antrum execrable writing, and In- 
e..i is iii.-th-sl of -pelting, based. ap- 
p.uently. on souk-phonetic system of 
hi- ow n. 
'Ii I. no In the interests of human 
nature ill general, and of the late !a- 
ineiitcl Monsieur Henri Dnplniit in 
particular.it is requisite that the un- 
derwritten explanation of certain 
event- a-drawn up by (he, Antoine 
tiaiidin. '«■ read with serious attention 
to the world of the gr.-at heart tlrat 
has gone from among ii*. For. ala-. 
Mu.lame, my dearly-loved master is no 
more' .'Iv eyes are wet as I write 
these words. Hut for the moment. I 
put Sentiment, the generous, the pro- 
loinid. on one side, and w ill try to set 
down what 1 have got to say after the 
fashion y ou Knglish love so much—in 
a ‘business-like way. (Ah. the droll 
phrase ’) 
Monsieur Henri Uuplessia was born 
in Canada, of a noble French family 
that emigrate.I to that country alsmt a 
century ago. My mother was his fos- 
ter-mother. and I was his foster-broth- 
er. and so I learned to love him. and 
devoted myself to his fortunes through 
life. M. Henri's parent* troth died 
when he was quite voting: and when 
he came of age. he found himself mas- 
ter of a handsome fortune, with all the 
inclination to enjoy it. At that tune, 
he was young, anient, generons. and 
impulsive, and as handsome as A|k>I- 
lo’s self. We—that is, he and I—-set 
• sit i'll <>nr travels : and tirst we deter- 
mined t<>-.ec vv hatev er the American 
Mates could shew us that was Worthy 
of our regards. To myr dear master, 
after the studious and secluded life to 
w hich lie had been condemned during 
his youth. New York seemed a very 
I'aradise of delights, and he tasted of 
every pleasure that it had to offer him. 
(.rown t i red after a time of city-life, he 
determined to study nature in some of 
her wilder.moods, and man in some of 
his more primitive asi>ects. and we set 
out for the Far West. It was while we 
were taking this journey, on our way to 
the prairies, at a little town in one of 
the western states, that my dear mas- 
ter first encountered the evil genius of 
his life in the person of Marie Fevriea. 
Marie was an actress, horn in America, 
of French parents: young and en- 
chanting enough at that time, I must 
admit, with a certain devil’s beauty 
! 
a I suit her. which hail for M. Henri an 
irresistible hut fatal attraction. It was 
on the stage that he first saw her. She 
was peforming her great part in a piece 
i adapted from the French, entitled />» 
Chatt* Ho a ft*, in which she appeared in 
: a flame-coloured robe, and in a certain 
dark scene with real phtapkomcent 
flames playing about her head ; and 
enacted a sort of beneficent fiend, 
avenging her own wrongs, mid ttn*»e of 
the good people of the play at the 
satin' time, she was not an actress 
I that would please a first-class audience : 
j she lackisl Itoth education and refine- 
ment : hut she was not without power 
of a certain kind. anil w as much run 
after in the rough country tow ns where 
! she common!X played. 
Well, mx master fell in line with /,u 
1 * 'hntte at tirst sight. It xxas not dilll- 
j cult for a man in his position to obtain 
an introduction to her. and lie was not 
less fascinated w hen he saw her oil the 
stage. < ertainlv. she xxas a splendid 
animal at that time, 'lx master made 
I love ardently, proved to her the extent 
"f hi- fortune, ox erw helmed her with 
lavish presents, and ended hv asking 
Inr to Isisuiie his wife, and ac- 
company him to I'. irojM'. In a brief 
tliris- weeks from the night on which 
lie first saw her. tliex were husband 
and wife. 
l iiex went to K.uro|H'. hut I "as left 
Is Uiiid. Madame did not like me. and 
1 did not like Madame ; and M. Henri 
was ho infatuated just then that he was 
persuaded into giving menu <•>.»<>. 
I hey s| s*111 live years on t he continent. 
at the end of which tune Monsieur re- 
turn's! to Ins ow n country, heggarisl hi 
purse, and separated from his wife 
and little hv little the wretched storv 
came out tiatnhliug. and extrava- 
gance of exerx kind, leading ’>x »a*\ 
hut rapid steps to bankruptcy and gen- 
eral rum and combined therew ith, the 
hitter eertniutx that the woman lie had 
|.ixis| with such f.H.hsh madness had 
only eared for him Is ause of his mon- 
ex and to hi- pro id spirit that was the 
bitterest stroke of all. 'lx master 
was a man of strong passions -a hot 
luxerand a fierce Iratei —and In icw 
hater) the woman to whom he xxas 
chained for lif" w ith a depth of lint ns I 
ispial to the loxe he had formerly Is.nn 
Inr. lif all his fortune, nothing m-w 
remaiiiisl to him twit a little farm in a 
w .1 i.srt (I.. ..... ... I (h.ll 
h» :m l I n**n r* t it-I from :L. i. 
an* 1 hjh nt tluv* «*r f»*ur •fnn t 
l I• * -\I 1 in 
tf» lia\«• t;»« i»:*.;• jt ;av •• »i 
lil- \ • ng.r .. ;*• tom • 
in that him «!m l»«* 11:«• i ever ii 
h*• bright an ornarn* : *. h** 11 nit.** 1 
in-« ami luu r m<*‘ of lift* with Hm* 
tuitivi* t h« «ifulm '*» ..f true gvul.. 
man. whom iioth.ug can cv»r rvalh 
<ii*tnrh *“» I**;... i-. he retain* hi* faith 
in him-« If. 11, i »»ke l afl^r hi«* farm, 
ami r« a i l.i* 1* k-* : ami l»v wav of va* 
n* t \. hr an 1 I w«»uM goon long 
fishing iAciir*. in'* t*» the lake-. Hut 
h\ an«l h\, an aunt of M. Henri «lie*l. 
ami Irft him anothi r fortune a little 
•»nr. thiw time, ami h\ t;<► m. an* 
to the fortune he ha«l -}N-nt ; ami w ith 
it came the to go out om* raorc 
into the ««tM. an>l r* otimr litl^v»**ition 
m niK iety. * >!* M t iame. we ha»l heanl 
n-'Miing lor a long time. We 
onlv knew th;«: sin* ha-1 t.»k« u t-» her 
"l lin -le of life. aL*i a:.h wuii-lerillg 
Hoim w here among tin outlying -taU *- 
with an itinerant tr*-»i• of jilayern. 
Among hi- f:iemU :ti » as. 1 
M uitra-al. t «a>, of ir-, known 
that M. 1C nr. had l«-.n married: but 
as no ow-tha-ra-had a-v a-r --rn hi' w11.■. 
ntul a~ it was known that In- had 1-ea-n 
living ‘it yar'->» for tin* last t hr.. 
four tears. pa- .pi. con In last that mad- 
nun- was de ad. and. for reasons a.f his 
own. tny th ar master w .s th-sirotis 
that such a ls-iia-f shouhl Is- universal- 
ly adopted. What. than, was <>ur sur- 
prise ami aiisgust whan, a ana- morning, 
a)tout a fortnight ill. r our arrival at 
Montreal. Maduuia- Marie turtn- I up at 
our hi»U-l. and alcman h 1 t.. *.-c M. 
Henri. To'la-nv lia r was out of tin- 
qila-stion. Ily soma- lua-atls. ba st knaawii 
ta> herself. sin- haal bear-1 that tin mas- 
ter was once tnora- a rich man, ami she 
haal conic with the intention n( doing 
ha-r In st to ruin him for the se.-oml 
tillla'. She dcmandasl aim- of two 
things: either tap Is- ink now h dga-1 as 
tlie wife a.f M. Duplcasis. and ra-ceived 
as such lay- his fria-mls : a>r else to Is- 
suhsidizasl by a sum equivalent to half 
Ilia annual income, a.n condition that 
she kept the marriage seer, t. ami nev- 
er entered Canada again. 
To no other terms would the harpy 
listen : and my master wm fain, at last, 
to acaasle to her second projHisition. 
ami so rial himself of her presence for 
ever. Having settled everything so 
much to her own aaiv outage, she s.-t out 
on her return to the States, but had 
only left Montreal a few lnmrs whan 
she wits seized with illness so severe as 
to lie unable to continue her journey. 
Au adairess found on ln-r person caused 
my master to Ik- sent lor : ami on reach- 
ing the hotel where she lav. we found 
her far gone in a severe attack of brain- 
fever. She ran a close race for her 
life: ultimately, she n-eovcred : but the 
fever hail left Iter with a twi-t of tin- 
brain. which made it doubtful whether 
she would ever Is* lit to mingle with 
sattc jieoplc again. It seem* that there 
whs a hereditary taint of insanity in her 
family, and now the blight had fallen 
u|m>u her. My master hail her placed 
in a private asylum, kept by a man of 
the name of Van (loost: audit was ful- 
lv understood between them that Ma- 
dame was to Is- considered as insane 
during the remainder of her life: Van 
(loost, in fact, constituted himself her 
jailer for life, for which service he was 
of course handsomely paid. 
After this little episode. M. Iletiri, 
accompanied by your bumble servant, 
set out for Europe for the second time : 
and it was in the course of this tour 
that we first had the honour of meeting 
your Ladyship and the late excellent 
Sir Phillip. Your Ladyship knows hos- 
tile acquaintance liegan; how we all 
came to England together; how mv 
master took up his residence at Lilac 
Lodge ; and what a great favourite lie 
was with Sir Philip. It was some time 
before this that the brilliant idea bad 
first struck him. which he now liegan 
to elaborate carefully. Marie was 
shut up for life ; he himself w as. to all 
intents and purposes, a free man : he 
would marry an heiress, and make his 
own fortune and mine at the same time. 
Ah, the lieanliful scheme' it was 
worthy the genius of M. Henri. The 
charmiug Mademoiselle Frederica w as 
the object of his adoration: and he 
would have married her, Madame, as 
surely as voti read these lines (and what 
an excellent husband he would have 
made her! for he hail the good, the noble 
heart), but for n most unhappy acei- 
| dent. That aocident was the escape 
of/.'i Ch irff from the custody 
of the Herr Van (loost. she got into 
Van t »ooat s private risun the night 
she went away, and ransacked his pa- 
; pers till «he found a latter containing 
'I. Henri's address in Kngland; and 
iu 1. -s than a monnth from that night, 
she arrived at Kingsthorpc station. 
She «as disagreeable at lir-t. and 
seemed ini lined to sp it everything: 
but ultimately she fell into M llcnri's 
views, and agreed to pass as bis sister, 
but insisted u|sui 1 icing introdwed as 
such to his friends at ltelair. With an 
understanding to that clfect, mv mas- 
ter left her ; but to introduce this un- 
cultured creature— who required wind- 
mg up w ith cognac every morning, and 
w hose manners and conversation had a 
coarse theatrical tinge as his sister to 
the refined and courtly s.jr Philip, and 
to the ls-niitiful miss who was to Is- his 
wife, was more than he could bear to 
do. In this emergency Anti 'IIII- proved 
himself a useful ally. 
> >n the third day of Madame.* stay 
at King*th"r|H'. M. Henri went to fetch 
her away, on pretence of taking her to 
more comfortable apartments in a 
neighbouring town, lie drove her 
round bv wav of the old coast-road, ns 
being more lonely and suitable for the 
pilr|«oxc he had in view. Half-war 
ah mg tins r. iad. in a eurv e of the inoor«. 
there lay (M-rdue a covered cart, iu 
attendence on which were your humble 
serv ant. and another individual wliotu 
it is ■.*.... to Madame 
» ■■ alriitly dixtm«tfill f M. Ilenri'e 
intentions; and when, short I v after 
having Kingxthoqve. lilir n.ise Is-gan 
t.> iil. td. In r su|w rstitioux nature at 
| wio pm down that little incident as a 
i linen, and xlie implored him to take 
her I :e k '- it In* onlv langlnxl at her 
rid ulous faneii '. as lie ealb-l them, 
in I drove on faster. Winn opjsniite 
the x .ot where we lay hidden' M. Hen- 
ri reijuoxtol Madame to alight, on the 
plea that s* mi thing was wrong with 
on.- of the w heels of tin* gig. She got 
down, and seated herself on the grass, 
close by the sj*it known as Martell’s 
In ap. Tin* signal agreed ii|K>n as a 
summons to us who were in hiding wax 
a shrill whistle. The signal was so 
long incoming, that I grew curious at 
last, and |x»p|«xl mv ln-ad over a hill- 
ock to see how atfairx were progress- 
ing ; when what should 1 «ee hut Mon- 
sieur and Madame struggling together 
like two mad |>cople. and apparently 
trying which could throw the other 
over tile precipice. One of them wax 
really mad. and that was Madame, as 
w.* were not long in discovering, alien 
we xticceedixt in s»*perating them, 
which we did only just in time—anoth- 
er minute would nave seen one or ls>th 
of them tumbled from the el 1 :f. Mad- 
ann s old maladv had smldenlv eoine 
back ii|«in her as she sat there on the 
grass : and when M. llenri approaclnxl 
In-r. sh* sprang up. and seized him by 
tin* throat, and swore that she would 
thug him mer the precipice. *In the 
sii Men surprise of «ueh an attack. I 
: tot every thing except the very pr* •; »- 
r desire I had to keep mv ucck uu- 
br"ki*ii.’ said M. Henri, afterward*. 
*1 forgot entirely that a single cry for 
help would have brought yon two 
worthy fellows to mv assistance : and 1 
ls-!ie\* I should have gone over the 
lilt iu grim silence, had yon not ap- 
pealed just at that last op|s>rtune too 
incut which in always provided in plays 
and romances for the rescue of virtue 
iu distress 
It was a raving madwoman, tied 
tightly down among the straw at the 
bottom of the tight cart, that we tis»k 
tliat evening across the moors to a 
Certain house, where her coming as a 
sane woman had been provided for. 
shut up here from tin* world, she was 
•it lila-rtv to Is* mail or not. as pleases I 
her best ; what would Is* her ultimate 
fate, was a ipiestiou left open for future 
decision; she was removed from mv 
| master.s path, and M. llenri was now 
at liberty to act as though no such crea- 
ture were in existence. 
W ho was the writer of the mysteri- 
mix letter received by my master one 
night at*nit two months after Madame 
Marie had been so judiciously disposed 
off That is a'(tiestiim which neither 
| M. llenri nor 1 was able to answer. It 
was a letter w ritten under n wrong iin- 
pre-sion—"mini miner me impression 
that M. Henri hud committed a mur- 
der ; warning him that hi* crime wa* 
| discovensl. and tliat the (eilice were oil 
; his track : and advising him to flee 
i while In- had yet an op|iertunity of 
I doing so. He did flee—not that he 
I had committed the crime imputed to 
him. hut because his staying would 
have involved the discovery to the 
world of that dark secret which lie had 
Ixi'ii at such pains to hide from it : and. 
a* he afterwards confessed, he lacked 
the courage to go through such an or- 
: deal. His hopes were crushed at one 
! fell l>l#w ; the islitice which he iiad lieen 
i patiently building for so long u time 
had crumbled into ruins at his feet ; and 
there was nothing left for him but to 
get away as quick as possible. He lay 
bill in iemdou for several weeks, and 
then he ventured down to Monkshire 
1 in disguise, and took up his alsvle for 
a time in the very house where his mad 
wife was shut up : and there I joined 
him. liv this time, his second fortune 
was almost gone : for. without being 
extravagant in anyway, his ex|ieusew 
I ha<l been heavy, and so long as the 
proajiect of a wealthy marriage lured 
him on. he hardly cared how his money 
went. But it was now, when the dread- 
ful eyes of |>overty were staring him in 
the face, tliat the happy genius of M. 
Henri shewed at its brightest. He 
conceived a brilliant scheme, which, 
ifit proved successful, would n habili-1 
tali his broken fortunes at a single 
coup. You. Mai lame, as the victim of 
that plot, are scarcely perhaps tin- pro- j 
per personage to appreciate its hrili.'tn- 
cv ; hut I will venture to state that no 
disinterested person could become ac- 
quainted with its details, without pas- 
sing a eulogy on the daring and in- 
genuity with which its every step was 
characterized. 
How we sped that night at Belair, 
your Ladyship knows as well as he 
who writes these lines, for vour two 
visitors were noue other than M. Henri 
Duplcssis and Antoine (•audiii ; and 
the survivor ot the two now craves 
your Ladyship's pardon for the vio- 
lence which the necessities of the case 
compelled him to resort to. \Ve hud 
miereoded. M. Henri and I. almost Ih>- 
yond our cvpectations : the geras which 
my master had on his person when we 
left Hclair that night, would, in that 
New World to which we were bound, 
have formed the nucleus of the colossal 
fortune which M. Henri had determin- 
es! on devoting all his future energies 
to building up; and that he would have 
succeeded, who that knew him could 
gainsay ? Hut for him no such bright 
future was ever to dawn# We were 
walking across the moors on our siiv 
home, when that wretch—that tigress 
—that fiend incarnate, who withdcvlish 
cunning had contrived to make her is. 
cape, suddenly confronted my master, 
w ho was walking a short distance in 
front of me ; and before I had time to 
interfere in any wav. he was no longer 
among the living. The precise mode 
of his death, it is needless to detail 
here. It is snlltcicnt to say that that 
woman is his murderess ; and had I 
been able to reach her at the tune, she 
would not have escaped with life. Mv 
dear master lies burns! under the wild 
moorland : these ban !s dug his grave, 
and these eves were the last that look- 
nl on In 111 liefore the turl was laid -ver 
hi* I vend that covered him up from hu- 
man ken forever. It wa* i-cttcr so; 
nil tin- •inquests' in the worl-l could not 
have brought him hack to life for a 
■ingle moment ; and he wiil sleep none 
tin- worse in that In- -I-* not r» *t un- 
d- - tae shadow of one of v our-hurdit-s. 
I r-turny.-u the gems and other articles 
Is-rrowe-l by M. Duple**!* from y our 
I.a-ly ship. N--w that liis dear muster 
is dea-l. Antoine ares m-t to retain 
them. 
From tins narrative, your l.a-lyship 
will |s-na-iv-' li-iw larg-Iv M. 1 kiplcssi* 
whs th<- vietim of tinfortunate circum- 
stances; an-1 remembering this, v-.u 
w ill not fail to d«» Iaiih in«etee tn v—it 
recollections. You, Madame, know 
what In-was ins-s icly —how iiaudauiiie. 
how witty, how accomplished; tnit the 
silver lining of his character —his g-vsl- 
n- **. his generosity. the th--~-mgh no- 
bility of Ins disposition, can never, 
alas ! In* known fully to any one but to 
him wl»o writ--* these lines—that is to 
say Ma-lame. to vour lgi.lv ship's hum- 
ble and devoted servant. 
Avi-im t; n mw. 
( hapter xi.ui we omit as it only 
gives the sa-I end --f <-urney ltracken- 
bri-lge. who th -1 to -s- ajtile conse* 
qnences of his wicked -lee-1, an-1 emiisl 
Ins -lays ill a fit of-li lirium treuieii*. by 
fulling from a building. 
* H vi-ri a xi.iv .—i*. e. < 
Hour ftrm'h- r Yes. wa- hav e 
at length reached that point ->f->nr 
narrative at which nothing is left for 
tin* story-teller to do. save to tie up the 
knots --f a few scattered lhri-a-1*. an-1 
bid his readers a kindly farewell, 
l.a-lv s>poiieeI.uugh never rahie.| from 
lh»* effect* of til-- rough treatment she 
received at the hands, of Ihq-h -*i> and 
his accomplice, an-1 tin- subsequent 
hour of aw fill suspense, when ik-ath ill 
one of his most terrible aspect* stare-1 
In r in tin* face. 11-r nervous system 
had been overtaxed, too. by till* men- 
tal excitement of tin* few pie.ding 
weeks, culminating in h confession 
in the vault; and now that In* whom 
sin* ha-l too credulous!v believed t-* In* 
dead, ha l made hi* appearance "u- -* 
more oil the scene, au-l ha-l indeed 
saved her life at tin- risk of ld~ own. it 
scenic 1 to the lone inis, ral-le woman 
that there was nothing left worth living 
for. and that the sooner she was-lone 
with the worhl ami it* vanities, tin* 
I>et ter for every* one. The one great 
scheme of her life was irretrievably 
w recked, and all her earthly hope- wen* 
drowned with it. 
For tin* four day s follow mg tie* night 
-■flier rescue sin* lay in bed, and refused 
to sc* any one but tin* woman who took 
her meals; interdicting l-oth (-aston 
illl'l .Mill liilil H im ll li".ll rur III, m 
room; but tlit- morning of tlx- filth day 
she sent for John and her son. 
••1 have sent for y<>11, Sir Arthur 
S|M-nt*elaugh.” she -aid. tinning mi the 
\0u11g man u warn, wan face. “to ask 1 
your forgiveness Idr the great wnuig I 
have done you : and to claim your kind 
offices for (in-ton when 1 -hall lie no j 
more. You will believe ni" when 1 -ay 
that m\ son was utterly ignorant of his 
mother's crime. What I did wa- done 
to benefit him. but lie knew nothing of 
the base means bv which mvends were 
to be accomplished. For myself. I 
think that during the little remaining 
time that is left me here, it would In' a 
comfort to me to kuon that you had 
forgiven me. That you are brave. I 
1 
have had ample proof, and brave na-I 
tures are always generous.” 
John had flushed at hearing himself 
acknowhslged as .Sir Arthur Spcuee- 
laugh ; but the feeling which had 
evoked the rush of colour quickly died 
away, and both his eyes and voice j 
were full of grave tenderness as he an- 
swered Lady Sjameelaugh. 
“For w hatever wrong or injury your 
Ladyship may at any time have done 
me,” he saiil. ”1 pray you to accept my 
full and entire forgiveness. Let such 
wrong lie as utterly forgotten between 
us as though it hail never existed. You 
were my father's wife. Lady Spenee- 
la ugh. and that fact renders you sacred 
in my eyes; and in time to come. I 
trust that you will allow me to regard 
you with somewhat of the respect ami 
devotion due from a son to a mother : 
from this day, trv to remember that 
you have two children.—Awl as for 
< .aston here, he added, turning to- 
"ards the sullen young man standing 
on the opposite si. le of the bed, ‘I admit 
that it must seem very hard for him to 
he dispossessed by a stranger of what 
l|1- has 1.. brought up to look upon as 
his ow n. Hut I hope that after a little 
time, he will learn to look upon that 
stranger as a brother ; ami. in any case, 
lie will find that I am not disp.eted to 
aet ungenerously by him." 
(.aston pretended not to the 
proffered hand. -11111 the proofs,/ he -aid in an aggrieved voire, addressing his mother. -Mr. (ireenliough told tnr 
"O longer ago than vctenhir afternoon, that the proof, of the identiti of this— 
this g. nll. ne-ti. w ith the |M-rsott lie states 
him-. It to I.,-, were liv no means clear 
at present. It .crm* to me that we are 
getting „n a little too fa.t just „„* • 
“This gentleman i. Arthur S|ietiee- liugli, your father's eldest son," said Iter Lady.hip solemnly t»(,aston. “H liat- 
••ver further proof-Mr. < ireenliough may think proper to a-k for. cannot alter 
tluit tart. I committed a great crime, 
(iaston, to benefit you. a- I thought; hut I now charge yon earnestly not to 
perpetuate that eriine hi striving to 
ignore facts which must nltimateti lie 
acknowledge.) In the world. I feHinu 
again, this is Sir Arthur .''|*encclnugh, 
aad lour hrotlier." 
' our son is right, laid* ''|s-nrelaugh.- -aid .lohn. "In his position. h<- ha- no right to accept anything on hearsay. I will meet him to-morrow, together w itb 
Mr Ureeuhough. and will lav U-tore 
them such proofs that I real 11' atu the 
person I claim myself to l>e, as cannot. 
I think. met liy any reasonable 
ilouht.” 
Accordingly tie- threat met together 
next morning, when .lohn entered into 
a detailed account of the result of his 
«•» \mere a. w nirn aiTuiilif. US far 
it now concerns us. may lie compress. 
into a tew >***11 teuce-. John- first 
• tlorts had liecu directed to finding Ike 
\armdd. th#* old s^puatter. to whose 
charge h«* had been committed hv 
Kn ••!#•: ami in thi- attempt he had hap»- 
ptlv siicc»a*ded. The old man recognized 
.i*»hii Iteldre th#- latter spot** to him: und 
uh# u he w as made to underst and the 
*> nirc that wa- required at his hand-. 
nn«l -ati-tied that no harm should huj#- 
p**n t#i him-#-If. be at once agreed to go 
b ‘or#- fi»e max or of the mure-t town, and 
t n* have hi-de|M.-ition as to th#* identi- 
t of John taken in p#r*#]w»r f »nn The 
«>uh -*•!» of Yarnold now living at home 
ni*«i #|.*|x»s«*d U-fore the sum** trim tion- 
arv to th** hlenritv of John with the 
V’H'liwho had lived umier Ms father’s 
1 ** lor -*» inaiiv v#>hp. Itef#»re leaving, 
the «»Id -•pllatter j»i» -♦•i»f«*d John with 
two #»r thre** tud#*d notes writt**n hv 
Kre#*fe, und all referring more or !*•-- to 
•th** hoy.’ which n#»tes had been treanur- 
e#l Up In Ik#-. a- th** ‘Oily |>o*t-lettcr* he 
had ev#*r receive*I in his life. Knroinag- 
e«l by this tir-t -uccess, John’s n#*\t 
effort was directed t * * finding #»ut the 
particular Mullin-vill#* to which, if the 
information given him by an old ttihals- 
iiant of W ill-burgh might l#e relied up- 
«»n. flie Kreefe s had removed on theirde- 
pmrture from the latter place. Mullins- 
viile. in th#* -tat** #>f Mas-a«*hti***Ct«, 
proved t*» lie t!i«* town of which |»#* was 
in «|itest. Here h#* had litrl#* difficulty 
in pi<-kin«f up ampde particulars r»*«pi**ct- 
ing th#* Kreefe-. Tin* littl#* piroperty 
pM»--c--i d bv Barbara at l»#*r death had 
l»ceii b*M|u«*uth«’d by her to om* of the 
charitable institutions of the tow n. ll#*r 
furniture luui l**en sold bv auction: and 
ihehroker who had pttrrliased the great- 
er portion ot it. hearing that an Kng!i-h- 
tnan w a- making Imjuirie- r» -ps*cting 
Kreefe and wife. brought John a lot •.! 
p»aj»«*r- which h»* had found in th«* -••••ret 
draw »*r of mi old bureau bought bv him 
at th»* -ah*, and w hich had douhth*-- »•— 
«*aps*«| tb<* m»ticeof Barham when -h»* 
made a bo|*H*Miist of b**r husband's let- 
ter-. <soiii** ot th#* document- tints 
-rruigely r«*#‘#»vt*m| prove*I to In* of no 
-mall v ilm* t#» John. Among (lie til 
w# i#* -#*v#*nil receipt- giv#*n bv Yarnold 
1 • • Krceic tor-inns paid him f##rthe maiii- 
t« iiam*e «»t th#- In»v intru»t#*«l to hi- #*are. 
B«'-i«l**s the- then* were two or thr#*** 
letter- from Martha Wiuch to her 
l»r##ih#*r. in which th#* -aim* utiKfcrt un- 
guardedly alluded to. in connect i<>n 
with -••vcral references to a #*ertain 
L.el v' The broker made nodiffi.ul- 
t about jcirfing with these «loeum#*iit- 
t#»r a -mall consideration. nor of further 
anm*\ing f*• them a written statement, 
duly witii#‘--**#I. -rating bv vvliat means 
t:»•*v bail » »iu#* iut#> hi- pH#--e.--ion. Arm- 
• 1 1 hit-vv if .V a double -#*t <#f pro«>t-. John 
:if #»m*#* mad#* hi- wav back to Kngland. 
\\ .• have l#v n<> mean- a bail ca-e. in 
a I*-aI point of v i#*w .'* -aid Mr. <»r**# n- 
hoitgli t#» I julv 'sp«* iic»* la ugh. when he 
w* it t#» vi-if her at the **l#»-e of hi- in- 
terview with John. \Ve hav»* j*#-- 
-ession in *#ur favour, and that |gocs 
a long wav. The u rim mi* of this Mr. 
John Kugli-h i- by no mcaiia armour of 
pr«*#*t : ther#* are -evem! flaw in it. ;uid 
if y our Ij»*I\ -hip’- 
•\#». no. Mr. i »ree 11 h*»ugh!’ said Ijnty 
>|M*ma*laiigh vehemently. *1 tell you 
thi- young gentleman i- tin* man he 
pn»f#*--e- to Ih*. and \*»u are as well 
avvar#* of it a- I am. Knowing vv hat 
\ oil \v <*»11«i •mi <irag mis w ren neii 
business into a court of law and rail up 
me t«* give evidence on oath! I low* 
collld t »:isfon ever li>>1«I Up lii> head 
among houonihle men again? You have 
been a faithful friend. Mr. Greetihough, 
and 1 thank v ou fromiuv heart: hut this 
mils! not l*c. no. never -never!* 
And thus it fell out at last that >ir 
Arthur **|»oiiccluiig)i -topped into his 
title and estates a- oijictlv and easily as 
though no one had ever dreamed of 
tli-puiing his claim to those possession-. 
Tie* few people vv ho knew the real truth 
of the matter, found it to their inten -t 
t<* keep a c|t*»e tongue thereon: and the 
world ever readv to welcome a storv 
with a spice of romance in it. was not 
difficult to sgtisfv. The eldest son of 
the late Sir Philip Speiicelaugh had lieeu 
nhduct*»d in childhood, and Sir Philip 
and his wife had lieeu led To believe him 
dead; hut the naughty people who had 
taken him away ever m> many year* ago. 
having confessed their crime. In* had 
come back, to l>e welcomed with open 
arms by taidy Si >e nee laugh, and to la? 
graeefulh howetl into tin- seat of honour 
bv tin* chivalrous Gaston, who had at 
once ceded his new-found honours to 
the long-lost heir. Thus the rumour 
ran: ami to rumours, three-fourths of 
mankind an* ever readv to pin their 
faith, facts being such awkward things 
to get at. So the world of polite soci- 
ety. figuratively speaking, opened its 
arms to welcome the long-lost Sir Ar- 
thur, and would <Ionbtlevs have welcom- 
ed him to its heart also, hut that such 
an ii' umbrauce forms no part of its 
anatomy. * 
Lady Sj>e nee laugh lingered on for 
several weeks, growing weaker from 
£ates or A^totosing. 
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day to day. fading out of life like a 
lamp that dies slowly, but snrelv, for 
lark of oil. Frederica was with her al- 
most constantly: and the bond between 
these two women, so soon to bo severed 
hv tiie hand of I tenth, had more strength 
and vitality in it during these few hit- 
ter days than it hart had during all the 
vears that went before, (iaston, rest- 
less and moody, lounged in and out of 
his mother’s room a dozen times a dav. 
He was the last |ierson in the house to 
apprehend the loss that was coming up- 
on him: lie never thought Otherwise 
than that a few weeks would see his 
mother’s health as completely re-estab- 
lished as lie ever remembered it to have 
been, for his mot lier had Ireen a semi- 
invalid as loug as he could recollect; 
till Frederica broke the truth to him 
only two dais before the end. 
Sir Arthur, too. was a frequent and a 
welcome visitor in that little room. All 
that had happened between himself and 
l.adv Spence laugh iu |«si days seemed 
as completely forgotten as though it 
Itad never been; ami the riving woman’s 
eyes lighted up w ith true pteasnre when- 
ever he entered her room. 
‘What lore and tender regard might 
have been mine through all those wearv 
I years!’ she -aid on almost the last 
morning of lew life. ‘But I threw them 
wilfully away to grasp at a bauble, 
whirh turned to ashes m my hand the 
moment I thought it was my own. 
l,u*tou had no reason to complain of 
any want of generosity on the pan of 
'■ir Arthur. The weight of debt that 
had lmng like a millstone round his 
ne.k. was at once rlea ret I off: a lils-nil 
allow alive was settled on him: and. at 
liia own request, a commission was pro- 
cured for him in a regiment, which 
shortly afterwards, was ordered abroad 
With all his faults and follies, then- was 
| —.me sterling -tuff in the young man. 
He ha.- se. n good service already, has 
lost an arm. and w on a captaincy. Last 
time he was down in Mnnkahire. he was 
lionised to his heart’s content: ami had 
iii.i 11 iii< hi mi > nn ini*'*i, if 
might have hail the pick of half the eli- 
gible girU in the county. lie and Sir 
i Arthur an* on the beat of term-; and it 
waa only the other week, in the -tnok- 
j ing-rootn of a certain house when* both 
I of us happem-d to he visiting, ami to- 
ward- the -mall-hour- ot the morning. 
that f’aptain S pence! augh. in a moment 
of confidence. ,jM,ke hi- mind to th** 
I present chronicler as follow-: T* II 
you what. m\ Ih*v i; wa- a deuced good 
thing forthi- < hild that th** title and • — 
tat*-- went fr**111 him in th** way they 
did. I -hould have made duck- and 
drakes of the property a- -un* a- egg- 
are egg-, and have done no credit to an 
1 **!d name. Hut look it me now. Hav- 
ing to tight mv wav up ha- done me all 
the go**d in the world I’ve made mv 
**-lt known iua-mill way; I've a-much 
tin a- I want, and m »r*-: I’m Hk’-d k 
h*-ap of fellow -: and I’ve got th** b«-• 
brother in th*- world. Ye-. Arthur i- a 
brother t*» be proud of. and I tm proud 
of him 
lie lair wn» not burned down. Tin- 
fir** did not e\t»-nd Im*von*I th** wing 
when* it original***!, ami which ha«l 
Ihm-u at on*-#* picturesque and uncom- 
fortable. A liew wing, more Milled to 
th** requirement- «»t tno*l* m living ami 
more in accord, ar* hif**.-furalh with 
the rest of the mansion, nw* before long 
f on the 4{m»i mail vacant by the tire. 
A week *»r two aft«*r Lad v spenc*-- 
laugh’s death. Mr-. Winch. having di-- 
jH»-* d «*t her bu-im*--by -»***ret tr*afv. 
departed suddenly from N«*rtnanford. 
and wa- no mop- -•■••n by tin* inbabi- 
taut- of that little town. It was -up- 
! 
jK*-**«l that she iia*l emigrated to \* vv Zealand, when- if w a- known that -Ji- 
had relatives living; and in the lack ■■! 
positive information, we may incept 
tlii- -uppo-ition a- correct. 
Of Jane ttarrod. what ran I -ay, ex- 
cept that tin- the master of Be lair never 
eease*I to rein* niber how much he «*w»-*i 
f*. her indefatigable exertions in hi- b«- 
half. In worldly point of view, he 
could do n«»thing for either her **r Abel, 
-imply beeanac rh**v wen* in want of 
nothing. The situation held by Abel 
suited his ta-tes exactly ami wa** quite 
up to th#* height *»f hi- abilities ; w hile 
his income, -mall though it was. wa- 
nton* than sufficient r** meet th** inev- 
iiensive t.a-tes of .Ian*- ami him-elf. 4 M 
worldlv store **r Increase, they -to***l in 
no need; but >ir Arthur ami Fred- 
I #*ri**:» «-*»ul*l giv** them what they valued 
infinitely higher—true friend-hip. and 
that was given w ifh«*nt grudging : none 
of the ordinarv ***»nventiona! barrier* <>t 
•*<K'i*-fv wen-allowed to tnneh. however 
retnot#*1\. the bond of genuine friend- 
-hip exi-ting b#-rw**en the inmates of 
llelair and tin* humble i!wviler* in the 
lift!*- stati«m-h«*u-** at lvingsth*»r|M- 
< M Aiitoine the faithful, authentic tid- 
ing- have eome to hand quite recently. 
>ir \rthur. while in London a few 
months ago. rec*>gni/ed the ex-valet in 
the street. without being seen himself; 
Hfiii nau in** nu««»Mn u* ****•• 
half a mile, till he tracked him int" a 
1 small rale near Leicester v'|uare, of 
which place Antoine anti hi- brother 
proved. on inquiry, to is- joint-proprie- 
t.ir«. Behind the counter, and flanked 
hv two huge jars of chocolate and 
-tv ret meat-, and ctlnlgciit in the. lu-tre 
Inf black satin and cheap jewellrv. -at 
<'Intihie. the itn|ieriou». le— t,looming. 
ami more vieions-looking than ot ■ Ul 
I Believing, as he did. that Antoine lad 
I never ts'en anything more than a vv ill- 
ing instrument in fin1 hand- ot hi- rut- 
tv master, ami glad to find that lie l ad 
i now taken to such an honest mod'- "t 
1 getting a living, ^ir Arthur was vvcll 
plea-ed to leave him in peace, and go 
unobserved on hi- way. 
But one more duty remain- to be 
done before the green curtain eonu- 
! down, and that i-. to bring my hero ml 
heroine together lor the last time in 
! front of the stage, that, hand in hand, 
they iniiv imtke their bow to the ardi- 
ence. That thev two—Arthur mid 
Frederica—would inevitably coni" to- 
pother. that nothing but death could 1 them part, might l>e predicted without 
j fear of contradiction from what hail gone 
1 !>efore. But it i- too late in the day for 
1 me to rejtort any of the little love-pa-- 
-age- between them, or set down any 
j id’ their foolish-wise s[>oeches or tender 
confessions one tothe other: neither ‘an 
I undertake to furnish any detailed ttc- 
! ,-ount of the wedding which followed 
i in flue course: indeed, I am so wofiilly 
ignorant in these matters, that 1 could 
not even tell yon what the bridesmaids 
wore on the happy occasion. Me may, 
however, take one last peep at them on 
the threshold of their new life, before 
bidding them a friendly farewell. 
It is a pleasant autumn evening, the 
evening of the tUv of their return Irotn 
their wedding-tour. Sir Arthur and 
Frederica have dined quietly together 
without company ; and now, just as the 
sun is beginning to dip behind the great 
Belair woods, and all the western tront 
of the old Hall glows, and winks, and 
, basks in the golden light, as though it 
were alive, they come stepping through 
the open windows of the dimng-room 
on to the shaven lawn outside; and 
plucking here and there a (lower as they 
go. thev wind slowly down till they 
come to a moss-grown wicket, and so 
pa— out into the park, the great reaches 
ot which are dickered with light or 
shade as the trees stand open or dose. 
A tew leaves scattered here and there 
on tlie vellow footway, that fades into a 
thread in the dim distance, speak of tie- 
year's fruition and the fulfilment of 
many hoi*— I and as the new lord of Be- 
lair and his wife pace slowly under the 
overarching trees, the ever-busy squir- 
rel pecrv down at them w ith eunou- 
eyes from the upper boughs; from 
hracken and coppice the timid hare ami 
the slv rabbit peep out at them wonder- 
iuglv : ail the happy songsters of the 
prove take notice ot them; the gaudv 
l>eacock on the terrace scream* a shriil 
goodnight ere he shut' up his fan. and 
goe- within doors; while the inquisitive 
deer follow them watchfully from afar. 
Krekerica’s arm i« within that of her 
husband, and she looks up fondly into 
hi- face a« -he s|ieaks. -| am glad we 
an* home again, dear.* she says. -With 
all it' attractions. I was liegiuuiug to 
weary of the coutiuent—Ugoming to 
long to hi- h:*i k ill 111) own sweet Kug- 
lish nest. 
■In which I hope tliat you ami 1 to- 
gether will pass many, many happy 
years.' answers Sir Arthur ; and with 
that, he stoops and kisses his bride. 
Ik-lie\ ing himself unseen. But a one- 
cved black-bird of uiisantrhopieal hab- 
its. who happens to l>e taking the air 
on the branch of an oak ek>9e by, is a 
witness of tlie sweet transaction, and 
resolve- to consult hi- Brother K<*>k in 
the morning concerning this curious 
custom of the unfeatbored bipeds. 
‘You remember that ilay at Naples.’ 
says Frederica, -when we sat in the 
balcony outside our hotel, an 1 discussed 
our plans for the future—what altera- 
tions we were to make here aud there ; 
what improvements of arious kinds we 
were to try to etrect ; the good we were 
Pi strive to do in many ways ; and the 
general rule that was to regulate our 
life ami conduct, as far as sucli thing* 
can In- regulated for a future of which 
we know so little : do you remember the 
evening 1 speak of?’ 
•Perfectly.' answers >ir Arthur. ‘I 
seemed to know you lietter from that 
hour thau I had ever known you be- 
fore.' 
•And all those resolves, hopes, and 
wishes still hold good in ts>th our 
minds.' resumes Frederica; ‘but I 
sometimes fear that the corrosion which 
.1 J WAIW « H IIJJ£ UU 
them will not lie without its effect uje 
on us : that our goixl intention# will 
h>se their edge, and slowly rust into 
inefficiency; that all our fine resolu- 
tion' and philanthropic#! scheme*. 
!;a\ .ng no vital principle of necessity at 
the hack of them, will never liear fruit, 
hut wittier one by one. an I.lie of inani- 
tion ; and that as you and 1 grow in 
year*. «e shall gradually fade intoa 
I 'uplc of gooil-natured nonentities, 
living for ourM-lvea alone; not actively 
selfish, so long a- our own little com- 
fort' arc not interfered » .lit; charitable 
t > a ertain extent, but charitable 
without trouble : and coming nt last to 
a 'talc iif miiitl that will hx>k back upon 
ail tin scheme*, hopes, and resolution* j 
of which we arc brimful just now. #• 
upi cj tin-wild day-dreams of two chil- 
dren. who looked out at the world, and 
all its t-elongiugs. through the rose- 
< ..wired s[ wot .-tries of youth and love. 
I> the dread of such a future never 
haunt yon?" 
\cver.' replies Sir Arthur decisively. 
I cannot conceive of myself as coming 
; -u- fi a pass and with you by my 
side. 1 shall feel doubly armed against 
it. ienteel sloth has been the ruin of 
mam a promising life. Let us try to 
make our lives healthily active : let us 
never'w without some object to strive 
fir. something to look forward to ; and 
if our c.ds have not been ignoble ones, 
so much the better for us when the even- 
ing shall come.—But see. there i* the 
spire of the little church showing al*ove 
the trees.' 
Frederica pressed closer to her hus- 
band's arm. and they walked on in si- 
leuce. They had dcdictated this the 
first evening of their return to a visit 
to the little church where lay the re- 
mains <>f him thev txjth hail loved so 
well. The old sexton was there ready 
with the keys. In reverent silence, 
they went m. Frederica’s cheek was 
wet with tears when they came out ten 
minutes later. The autumn mists 
were rising, and the trees loooked dim 
and ghostlike as they took their way 
back through the park, neither wholly 
sorrowful nor wholly glad. So let us 
lea\ e them. 
he Exr>. 
>K< ketabv Hoi TWILL'S PlaSS.—The 
Washington correspondent of the New ^ orh it Mr* makes the following state- 
ment* ou s|i(iareutly gi*«i authority. 
J here is some criticism upon .'secre- 
tary Boutweli in certain quarters, be- 
cause he ha- not vet Is-gun to Use the 
discretionary power conlcrred ujion him 1<V the sinking Fund act*. Ii i„ decid- 
edly too much to expect oi a Jvcreiarv 
who has not vet really had the requisite 
time to look into his books to enforce a 
law w Inch all his predecessors jar-i — 
•cutty ignored. Governor UoutweH's 
intention to use the surplus revenue to reduce the debt is thoroughly defined, and will be '-arried into effect as early 
as practicable, lfut there are several 
eolilingetteies to l»e considered which 
cannot l*e disregarded before the Secre- 
tary can act freely. Ju the first place he uiu.-t know positively tltat be i> not 
ti< Is* cuibarni-scd by the sudden pre- sentation of tic* interest bearing demand obligation of the Government. With 
the May interest taken out, the net gold balance in the Treasury is only about tw'."".""* The July interest will 
equal the custom* for May and June, and the current ex|ieiiditures wili doubtless fully equal tin* internal reve- 
nue receipts for the .tune month, and 
some gold will, jierliaps, have to be sold. Then the most important contin- 
gency of ail is whether it is possible to reduce the expenditures in the fiscal 
year l**jtf-70 in the same proportion that 
Congress reduced the appropriations. Tin.- must l>e demonstrated to a certain 
extent, or else the surplus in the Treas- 
ury may be needed for deficiencies, for 
adjustment ol taxation during the past two years has been ujuu the basis ol reduced expenditure in all Depart- ment*. Congress reduced the appro- 
priations more than thirty millions be- low the lowest Treasury estimate*; and 
unless the W ar. Navy and Treasury I>e- 
parttuents can make these redactions 
good, Mr. Boutweli will probably have 
use for the greater portion of his sur- plus m paying the Deficiency bills of the next Congress. But it will require a considerable advance into the new fiv 
cal year to determine this with anv de- 
gree of certainty. 
-Skowbegaa it boUditw op it* school 
JL* *° ■oUe* tag likewise. School houses tell the -»•- of s place better Una can f -g- 
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The Union Pacific Railroad. 
The last rail in (he connecting link of l 
the great trans-eontinental highway ha- 
been laid, and to-day there is one eon- i 
tinnous road from Omaha to Sacrnmen- I 
to. a feat in railroad enterprise w hich i' 
truly marvelous, and which to some 
Rip Van Winkle, would be esteemed a 
miracle. We already see it announced 
in New York papers that tin- passage 
lias heen made from "acramento to | 
Washington in eight days. aud passen- 
gers say that the road i» in better eondi- ! 
lion than w as to have l»een exjtei-ted. j 
But we must not expect that anew mad. 
built n itli such rapidity. and «o far from 1 
the base off supplies will la- in the l»est ! 
possible condition for the first months! 
of it> operation, for within the brief pe- I 
riod of three vrars and a fraction the | 
Union Pacific Railroad • 'oinpauy have' 
m>s»ed the praries of Nebraska, sealed 1 
the Kooky Mountains, pushes! over the 
great mountains plateau. passed the 
rugged range of the Wasatch, pierced 
and tunneled the cliffs they could not [ 
climb, wormed their way through and 1 
across the most terrific Canyons, passed I 
northward of the*-rent Salt Ijike. until 
they have met the Central Pacific at 
their coming, nearly eleven hundred 
mih*« west of their initial point at Oma- 
ha. 
This great highway is valuable not 
only a- the means of transit for the peo- 
ple of two continent', hut it will lie the 
means ofojiening tosettiement vast terri- 
tories of land that otherwise would re- j 
main inhabited by the buffalo and the j 
Indians. But the great labor entailed by 
the enterpri-e and the difficulties which 1 
had to he encountered, an- Itc-t stated by ! 
another we <juote : — 
All the requisite materials f„r the 
I work, save timlter. were procured in 
me Atiann >tair*. iran*|>orteti ny any 
ami every available mean* to Omaha. 
Hint thence over the road a* it prugrv**- 
••■I to the |M»in( of employment. A him- | 
deed and ten th«»u*and ton*of iron rail*. 1 
n million ti*h-platc*. two million bolt*, 
.uni fifteen million *pike«. an* among 
the item* thu* brought from the Fa*t 
and consumed ti|»on the road. The great 
engine* that move the ('oiupanv’* work* 
at Omaha. t«*getiier with the \ aried and 
\a«t amount* of machinery implement* 
and tool* u*cd in *tocking and fitting tip 
their maimrfaciorie*. wen* also brought 
troiu the Ka*t. and wagoned over thi' 
country a hundred ami fifty mile* to j 
< Micih.i 
Niiue three and a half million « n»«* j 
tie*, and (iiitU-r in (innuinU nKi million* 
ol feet, liave been con*umed in the con- 
*tmctioii of the n»M«l. it* culvert* and 
bridge*. Much «»t thi* material wit 
fount! at Clii* ago, and it* trau*porta- 
lion therefore u.»* comparatively* iuex- j 
pensive, after railroad etmiiuunicmliou 
with lliat * it\ Ha* r*tab|i*hed. All the 
material*, except brick, required f«»r 
building Fouuderio*. Mat bine Sl*ip«, 
Coustruetiou Shop* of all grade*. Sta- 1 
tion-ll-u-e*. Round-House*. Kit »re- 
IIou*e*. Telegraph line and Ofirea. j Water Station*. >upply Stations, and the thou*atxl minor tilings that enter in- 
to the outfit of *o great a a urk. being j likewise obtained at a di*tanee. :xld 
largely to the cumulative account of ! 
transp«► nation. ^uh*i*t4*n*'e and Store* j 
for an army of five to twenty thousand 
•■killed and unskilled workmen, and for- 
age f.»r *i\ to eight thousand team* of 
mule* ami horse*, an* item* quite too 
large to Ik- left out of account. A large 
amount of the rolling *t«jrk ou the road, 
including locomotive*, w a* at tir*t. and 
i- yet procured at the Hast, l»erau*e the 
j f 'ompany *• w ork* liave not the capacity 
to build a* fast a* it i* required. 
An attempt has l*eeti made to damage \ 
the Company in the e*timafiou of it* ! 
friends and it* creditor*, which the pub- 
lie ar\* pained to *ee, for a* before re- 
mark **d. thi* road iutt*t pax. and the i 
projector* and those who have *o *m- 
( 
<*cK*fullv carried forward thi* great en- j 
terprise of the age to completion, an* J 
entitled to the gratitude of the nation. 
Lei, therefore, the t.n*Rt Peace C'on- 
gre** which i* to 1** holden in Ro*ton 
in June, in which choru* of tw'entx 
thousand voice*, and an orchestra of 
one thousand musician* an* to Ik* 
engaged. *ing a jubilee to the completed 1 
Pacific Railroad, which w ill Ik* one of 1 
the great iu*trumeut* of i»er|K‘tuatiug 
PfcA« 
For the Klin worth American.) 
All Sorts. 
Mu. Em ton :— 
1 he Good Tempters of Urooksville 
are building a new Hall. The out -ide 
is nearly completed. 
A Republican, in Urooksville, in »u- j 
swer to the question “w hy lie did not 
apply for an office under Grant." said, 
“there wa* no office, the duties of which i 
lie was qualified to |ierfonu." Sensible 
inun 
Mrs. '<mith of Umokliu. had two bbls 
of clam bait taken from a lisb house one 
day last w eek, where they had beeu 
placed under a lock ami kev. 
Search was made bv the projier officer 
and two bbls were found in the Jxisses- 
sion of one of her neighbors, which w ere 
claimed to lie the stolen property. 
The ease was tried before Justice 
Friend, and the deft discharged. Tin- 
people who listened to the evidence at 
the trial, not feeling satisfied with the 
decision of the court, presented Mrs. 
Smith (a poor and very respectable w id- 
ow) with two bbls clam bait, and then 
gathered at her house in large numbers, 
w here they enjoyed a clam chowder. 
The company on leaving tlie house, 
presented the widow with a purse of 
Fitty Dollars—Cash. 
Good for the widow, but bad for some- 
folksi 
•A Father of tlie fatherless, and Judge of the widow, is God in his hoi v habi- 
tation. 
Rev. E. Piukhatn of Sedgwick is still 
▼erv feeble, and there is but little, if any 
prospect of his recovery, ft will be re- 
membered that be fell upon the ice ear- 
ly in the winter. He has been helpless 
ever since. 
Voura Ac., 
May loth. 1S6V.* Mmatw. 
For Um A merit'a*. 
Remarkable Longevity.—There are 
now living in Eden, 6 ‘‘Thomas 
** wid- 
ows and two more in the other town- in 
this State id’ the same connection, who-o 
united age- amount to about ***** years, 
the oldest lieiug *>* year- of age: four 
of these married brothers. tlie son- of 
John Thomas, am! the other three mar- 
ried bndher-, son* of Nicholas Tlioma-. 
a brother to John. 
Of th#* “Iceland fainil) four widotv- 
ed sister- an*-till living wlio-e age- 
•tuoiint to more than .‘h‘tn year-, the old- 
est living quite *.**: three ot the-e mar- 
ried brother* of the l-rael Higgins lam- 
il). 
Of the “Thotn|»*oii fa mil). three si— 
ter-, who nuniher about -"►** year-, are 
still lining—tw»» «»f them are w idow* of 
two brother- • »f th** Tlioma- fantil) 
Wo take the following -tat**iueut 
the «‘ommeiit- of the Eugli-h I Ye— on 
the reject ion* »f the Alabama Treat) lr*»iii 
The Alhion a llriti-h paper of New York 
city:— 
The Alftb&ma Claims Question in Eng- 
land. 
We have received by mail the comment 
of the Engli-h I Yes- on the rejection of 
the Afriftamn Treat} by the E idled 
>late- Senate, and the < aide ha- brought 
u- the comment- of‘the London jounrd- 
on Mr. Sumner’s -|H*ech on the -aim* 
question. The spirit in which the re- 
jection of the Treaty i- generaIIv re- 
ceive#! by tin* English |>e*qd«*. ma\ l*e 
liest summarized in the language ot tin* 
Sat unlay Hecteir: “A- u-ual in -imi- 
lar cases, the feeling* and opinion- •<! 
Englishmen an* in a great uicaMirc mi — 
apprehended b\ unfriend I) foreigner-. 
• saving done their utino-t b\ dipionmt- 
ic concession and hy private expre—iou- 
of go* — l will, to deprecate hostility, the\ 
are com | mrativc I \ indifferent to the tail- 
ure of their effort*. The draft of the 
AlafniHni Treaty wa-not -o flattering 
to national vauit) a* to cause ileep re- 
gret at the decision of the Senate. The 
American f Government will, after all. In- 
guided by the -ante motives of intere-t 
w hich would liave sun ived the coiiclu- 
*ion of any |»o*»ihlc treat). If a war 
w itli England womod at any time desir- 
able. t lie re would never have been am 
difficulty in finding a cause of quarrel: and. on the other hand, the National 
lW»bt will not l»e doubled for the »u|M-r- 
fluous object ot pn>\iug that hatred to 
England i- profound and sincere. ”— 
This, we tiling, expresses tin* -entiinent* 
«»f tie- majority «»t the Engli-h nation. 
The) regret the rejection of the Tr* at\ 
but tin*) an* quite w illiug t«> leave any 
further negotiation* to Is* ..1 b\ 
the I rnletl state-. 
A* to Mr. Stunner »|>eo. h. the lir-t 
M-u-ation ox|>erienred In tie- I■ n.i• >ii 
journal-, apj-ar- to have been om- .it 
a-tonUhiuenl. Mr. Ilright organ. tlu- 
Slnr. wlii.il ha» alwav l--en regarded 
a« friendlv t.itlie Ainerieaii-. -av. that 
rlaim-«*> "new startling ami vaguer, 
rnnnnou- withal, were nm to I- exi- 
led. After defending Kngland li.uu 
the charge o! general -ympalhv wall 
the Confederate »u-c, the .Vforeonle—. « 
tliat the f-ruje oftlie .f/'if—/mo wa- "dc- 
plorahle and di-gra. eful. lortuing the 
Worst preeevlent tliat Kngland eotihi e— 
lahli«li; but exprv—*. amazement at the 
rhara* ter ot Mr. Sumner** deiiunnl*. 
■The extravagante ..t ilje-e prn|.»-i- 
ti.'IM, it add-, "vv ill -trike every one 
who know- lew aniiou. the Itriti-h 
(•eoplc are to deal fairly and in*tlv. If 
liereon. e-ion- »p. merely u-ed a- -tan.l- 
imiut-for further unh/ apl ol demand-. 
Kngland must earefully eon-ider h-r ..... 
vition. le-t -lie e«tal>ii«h a vvor-t pn 
lent Ulan the burning of -hip- at --a !.*. 
x/lmiltiug the di-cii—ion ,(f dciutnd- 
aiiieh are utterly untenable, and .-n_ 
to lie re.i.ted. Tie* /Vino tliamet.-r- 
tre- the e-timate ot damage* nta.le In 
Mr. SumntT a* "i-irtentioua, and .lt- 
c^re- hi- view ot the -ubicct to U* 
Teminine. unrea-onahle and un-tale-- 
manlike The Tory Shuxlnnl a--ert- 
that "the laiiu- now put forth ran lntrd- 
ly lw deacribed in -erious language, 
aud uot excite indignation. We might 
a-well argue again-! a proposal that 
American troop, hold the Tower of 
London, or that tin* I*rinr.■ of WaJ. 
nroreed to W a-hington and aurrender 
nim-elf into the hand- of the Federal 
Butlioritie- a- a ho-tagr tor our gi—1 
behavior. We are ai-o told that at a 
Cabinet meet iug held on live f.'tli nit.. 
Mr. Sumner*- -|/eoch wa- infortnallv 
di-cu—cl. Mr. Itright declared that 
thi- emharra—in.-nl served Kngland 
right, hut he agreed tluvt lie would uot 
cou-eul to entertain the term. lore-ha.I- 
owed in Mr. Suumer*- speech. I..ml 
I iarendou i- -aid to have cxpri *»•.«•«! In* ladief that the actual negotiation- on the 
i.art of the American government would 
be far le— extreme in cliaraeter. than the 
•peechc* of — uators and article- in the 
Prv*». lie hoped to tind Mr. Mot lev a- 
courtcous a- Mr. .loliu-on. The pn — 
cut W a-liiugton administration. he ad- 
ded, "i» a- eager a- the la-t for the con- 
tinuance ot lrieudlv relation-. ** Mr. 
(•lad-tone. al«o, professed to have good 
H-.urance. from reiiahle <|uarter-. that 
the rejection ot the Alnttawn eonventioii 
wa- purely a political -troke. The 
pre-ent administration would endeavour 
to -4‘ttle the que-liofi on lilieral and 
houoralde term-. 
Masonic Affairs in Portland. 
Tl*e Grand Gnlgc met at nine o'clock 
Thursday morning. The Grand Master 
appointed 
Edward I*. Hiiriilutin. of Saco, t ,.r 
Grand Secretary. 
WSTBWT riKITTV l.RVXIl MVSTI R,. 
J. J. Swaiitoti, of Moulton. 1-t l»i — 
trict. 
John C. \\ alker. ot Pembroke. 2d. 
Austin K. Kingsli v. „f East Ma.hia-. 3d. 
H. C. Bartlett, of Ellsworth, 1th 
Jason Huckins. ofEa-t Corinth. .7th. 
Edwin F. Dillingham, of Ba ngor. t»th. 
Mvin l S. ( Oiler, of I nity. 7th. 
" in. O. Poor, of Belfast. Hth. 
S. W Jones, of Fuion. i*th. 
DonielA. Campbell, of Dainariscotta. 10th. 
sAilsriistus Bailey, of (iardiner, llth. 
William McCartnev. of West Water- 
ville. 12th. 
Albert Moore. of North Alison, pith. 
Stephen J. Young, of Brunswick. 1 It h. 
Isaac ti. Curtis, of Lewiston, 10th. 
A. C. T. King, of South Paris, loti,. 
Y*®- A. Wright. of Portland. 17tli. John H. Kimball, of Bridgton, lath. A. W. Mendutn. of Kennehunk. l'.ith. 
Hev J. E. C. Sawver. of Bath. Grand 
Chaplain. 
Ber. t'.C. Mason, of Saco. Grand 
Chaplain. 
Chas. (g. Porter, of Houltou, Grand 
Chaplain. 
Rev. E. W. Hutchinson, Buck-port. Grand Chaplain. 
Henry H. Dickey, Lewiston, Marshal. 
Wm Curtis. Portland. Senior (.rand Deacon. 
Lrwr’s Island Railroad. The Valais Ad- 
lMt ■neetlog of the City Council, held Friday evening, April 30. it was voted to »ell the Lewy’v Maud Railroad to the 
for •uo.euo 
5“<i£'eB'JT5. C,tf ®°Bdior, Aldermen I. W. Smith. Councilmen J. A. Lee and A.II 
tawyar, were appointed a committee to meet a aommiuee ot the Calais * Baring Railroad Company. Mb consummate the trade ou the Imstoof the drat proposition, with the creep- lion that the purcha«ers become individual I? 
nepooiible for |Ur000 of the purchase money. 
Bam.oh. May 11th. l«f>9. 
! Tiif. Weather, The iheai. v\n the 
KKAL. 
*• I’ho lii • "f '1»\ ! flic rtr»! of M»v 
'V li.it tying /* »*»f i!l« .1 it fjay?' 
Dear Ameki< an : 
May-day damn'll inauspiciously— 
with cold. bleak winds, frowning skies 
! and forbidding aspect, turning as usual 
: in our capricious climate, the cold 
1 shoulder decidedly upon us. blasting 
our fond anticipations of delightful 
■ weather: like many another ospiett ish 
individual, to whom we cling with lew 
1 
as pertinacious, who trifles with, and 
deceives us. and often gives us frowns, 
when we would look for smiles, (lav 
j troops of enthusiastic devotees, how- 
| ever, flocked to the shrine of the so- 
called "gentle goddess." returning 
laden with trophies from the woods 
and fields, ttur hopeful prophecy of 
an abundance of M ar-flowers is fulfill 
e i. -Iululate No flowers m e like 
the first, sweet Mowers of "spring' so 
| dear and precious ! so joyously wel- 
..I' Mow our hearts thrill at sight 
of tile lil'st little, timid Mayflower, 
lifting it' tiny head to pis p around, 
after its long " intry slumber. 
| "Fragrant. 111’inz ttw air with s -treiur uni 
w >ii-1-'riii( »w. »-i nr-- 
A 111 tsll II lest 111 tin- tt ■ »> — I .ill t eyviTFil with 
testes ill llli-ir -III... -S'. 
Talk of postponing our annual May 
j day celebrations to the first of June! 
Faugh! there is treason in the very 
suggestion. It that time all the zest, 
novelty and excitement would be over, 
and tile sight of floral beauties would 
hate become tim common to ewile the 
delicious thrill, awakened in our bosoms 
at sight of the spring's timid otl-prings. 
I.et ii- -till remain loyal t<> our poetic 
j ideal looking trustingly forward toils 
j realization yet. in spite of cold and 
j blustering .muds, frowning skies and 
i frost, hail, snow and rain, it is hard 
for the till man heart to giw up its 
1 ideals; and a few. ift. bright, sunny 
days stleli a- tt. hate been favored 
; with already bt wav of vanett wins us 
tutek to our trustful allegiance and 
! we t'a-k in tie- smile- f the fu kle 
[ find le-». -avnig. cxullingly—"this is 
,'U. I ■ lav a .. I w ill I s 
nre dismally howling, and there have 
liecii pi moultm, of mi appro.A. lung. 
s' ir-n stdl it l- Mav the beautiful, 
tlower mowni I. : gal footed 1 airv of 
• mr dream- -not t:, hhlstering. —ii: 1 
vo ei1.i termagant, she sooften appeal ! 
so let us all rejoice in her (should lie) 
Minnv presence and look forward to 
hrig liter day s. 
< in M vt ti i;s. 
Bangor* great "< .oral Festival" for 
which extensile preparation* have 
Iweii made, eoainieiiees to night under 
! favorabo aii-i.n A large attend- 
■ 
anee of strangers, is ex|H*’ted and it 
is hoped that Citizen* gelierallv will 
extend to tuis attractive entertain- 
ment a generous and vvell de served pat- 
ronage. 
Tbi-n*,-, sh.1,4- a .intio*' Istvo ••ittl 
to Ion m ■» 1 »>v c..a--.*»!?*«• c«*t wp.'! 
I Ii Hi lor Ur a*"b, *tra|i'gj m<1 «i»o41« 
i Preparations are I wing made for a 
1 fitting observance of }f'iunri-il dnv 
which has now iweome one of our 
cherishes! institutions, when the si- 
lent resting plaits of our sleeping he- 
roes shall tie fondly decorated by the 
loving hands of surviving comrades 
with the beautiful floYaf tribute* of the 
season. Tin* Saturday "’’th iust is 
the day appointed for this eeremouv. 
! and Ue-m. inlwrs of tin* ••(.. A. 1C 
1 < trgamza. ion. as gallant soldiers should 
inv ite the ( (operation of "the ladies” 
in their labor of love. No doubt it 
will Ik* cheerfully given. Truly. "It is 
sweet and glorious t dn* for one* 
('otintry." and let us ever cherish lov- 
ingly the memory of our gallant and 
fallen Defenders. 
"< M> fr AUit** u-.i < .Mil) .. „• 
I heir wtlrn* t*nt* a *p,va.i 
An ttiorv fuirl' Withcrajh-lr** r«xin*i 
I'ln' liiPi(J.u' of t;.• D. uvi 
< V U- In Mol S 1 lion.. 
I lie* are *'miu to be tav<> «*il 
with i nr* itiiinin*' t«» ihi« l»euutilul 
1 otiiptm tluriiitf tlip -iimmer, w hich \ 
will tiiidouhtcdlv Im exten»iveiv patron- 
ized. Ii11ir a pleasant. cheap and con- 
venient nitn|»* ofconveyance to tie- 
• »f t|j»' lov«‘|\ p -fin^ whcrv -•» 
many «*f «*urth- \\*ary I*Ugrim** *uf*el!\ 
-leep. 
1 hr -ca.-on so far ha- liven u -icklt 
our! Influenza.-, Mia-lr- and >■ urlet 
Fever arc at present the prevailing di — 
ea-i -. All tie* -igu- indicate a ‘lortvard 
-ea-on in the line ol wgctatiou—and 
gardening u|>crations. go briskly on- 
in trustful coniidcnce <,f tin- fulltilluient 
of the scriptural u.-suram e •■Seedtime 
and Harvest shall not fail. 
**< 'KNTKNNI U. CKI.KlUt VTION." 
Arrangements have lieen made for a 
Centennial Celebration in September of 
the settlement of this place, which it i- 1 
presumed will lie very interesting. 
On tuk war Tkv> k. 
The cru-ade of the Police against the 
liquor sellers in the city still continues, ; 
and seizures of the intoxicating fluid 
are frequently made, beiug the occasions | 
ol many rich Beetle*. Ijist week six- 
teen packages of liquors, rum. gin. 
brautly and whisky were seized at a 
pawn tinkers shop—and sixteen barrels 
of rum, gin and whiskey were found and 
seized at the stable of an enterprising 
teamster. 
I-art tsabbath we had the pleasure o^ 
listening to an entertaining discourse 
by tlie Itev. Mi*. .Safari of your city. 
The day was very tine. It seemed i/ood 




-Tne Sentinel says the Selectmen of East- 
Port are 'Tuldlling the pledges made at the caifc 
eu« that nominated them. Complaints wers 
made by them against inu-t if nut all those who 
sell intoxicating liquors in town. They have 
made a good beginning, and if they will con- 
tinue on the war path, and the County Attor- 
ney will do hi* duty, we will clow up the ruin 
shops.* 
The Pacific Railroad Celebration- 
San FiKANCierO' May 8. 
The lVilii1 Kailioad celebration wa* 
one to Ik* remembered for all time in 
‘'an Kran«*i*ee. The da\ wa- ushered 
in by a salute of one hundred gun*. Ail 
the Federal tort* of tin* 1 Tlior tired a 
salute. The eity Im*!I- v re rung. ami 
the steam w hi-tb*- blown. At night (be 
whole city wa* illuminated. The procea- 
-ion wa* the largest and inoM enthusias- 
tic ever wit massed in San Franeinco. 
The p4*o|»le turned out eti nia*M*, ami 
husine-s w a-generally -uspemled. Near- 
ly every eiti/en exhibited ahearty int4*r- 
•1—t in tin* demonstration. 
Tile military and eivil display wa* 
grand. \11 the n\ ailuble luitid States 
troop* from the -«\ era I torts here part mi- 
pateil 4iii tin* ocea-ion. while the eivil 
-444-ieties tiirtie«l out with full rank*. 
Tin* eity Itarlmr presented a magnificent 
-itrhf. iMinng tIn* 4lav the principal 
buildings were dra|M‘d with the haiimr* 
4»i 4*v4• r\ nation, alid tin* strt*et* were 
thronged with joyous aud excited |m*o- 
ph*. The -hipping wa* dre--i*il in tine 
-tv le. 
Tin* di-pan h from tin* junction of the 
road, announcing tin* <Iri\ ing of the la-t 
-pik* m| tiii* entral Pacific Kailnmd. at 
a '*■« 1. k 1* M.. -•ut .i thrill through 
tin* • if\ ( 'ongratulatorv im*--agi*- Wi*re 
traii-tnitteil to tin* I Mreefor* of the < *•*!»- 
trnl IVi.-itie n*jd- hy llu* ( 'alifornia l*io- 
neir-. 
V: > icraiui'iifo tin* event w a- celebrat- 
id in a grand ami i*nthu-ia-ti* manner. 
Tie «it\ w a r« ■ w d 'd w it h a multitmie 
ot people from a'l part* of the **iate ami 
Ni*\ ada. 
rin ('laml I m|«_o- ot ( >dd Fellow- ill 
-• --ion inthi- <ifv arceptedftii invitation 
to itt* ndthe *s:icrameiitoditnon-t ration, 
id I .•nig. ft. >ni V \ ada. <»ra-- Valley 
\ a lb -jo. >ati I in- i-c.». -*.m .lo.e. Mary s- 
\ dli*. ami \ irginia ( itv and Hold Hill. 
Ni'Vaiia. were also in :ittendam*e. Tin* 
line-i»t travel to ami from >a*TJMiiento 
w *'i'" throw'll o|H*n t• • tin* public free, 
and imim*n-i iiuiuIht* of i* opb* t***k 
• Ivantage of tin* cir- uin-fanc. tb*ked 
hither. Tin* * • ntral Pnitic Co., had 
thirty lis oiuotiv**- gaily deekeil and 
ningeit in tnmt of tin* itv ami a* the 
-igiml gun \\ a-announcing the driving 
i*i the la-t -pike Ot the mail, tin* b»»o- 
niotiv. ojH-m i| .» horn-of whi-tle-. ami 
all th* ir In*II- and -team u hi-t 1#*- joined 
in. 
1’lofound regret i- e\pr»•--•*• I l»eeaii-e 
tie n*ad- vvrie m*t joineil t<*iia\ I M*- 
-pafche- trotu Promontory -ay that 
veral hundred men hail -• i/ed tin* 
tin .i at I’.edin »nt. mi which w a- \ ice 
Pn-iih ut 1 >uiant. t«*lling him they were 
l.ungrv ami mu have their imuu*v. amt 
that thev would d* win him until it wa- 
forthcoming. 
llu* non-arrival of Mr. I Mirant i« 
;« g* i to In* tin* principal au-i* for posi- 
tioning til*' *r*'tii*• nie — ot jtiiuiug tlie 
i• »d t.'! Monday ne\t. 
From Washington. 
l ot ITr vi•»i:» i» ms Im-h.itimn* 
\\ v-iiis* i« »s Mis v 
lie '*“• ui'!i M -f*r In- njH.ifidls. 
w thiii 11.. !t-’ »s\ month-. r»*|M»rt««l 
t!:.»l * \ jm -diti*»n- ss re ti’Mng out in tint 
nr s « hi s e. hut did m*t 
•• the j*r«•*•:. 
I 
made North and ** mth. when it ss at 
a- rfained th*r. ss* re m* faith upon 
SS hi* l» lie founded the pro* eeding-. 
I he pn*j***r 'th r- has *- !»«■• n il»**truet- 
* 1 t** e\er* i-»- dm s gilam-*- to present 
tli- siolatiou *! tin .Murrain, lass-, 
sshi'dilhe < **»s. riiim nf ha- a--nr*‘d the 
>pani*h Mim-ier ss ill h.-. nt..r* d. 
Hi. follow ing <1- i-M ii Ita- h. en made 
hs the I deputy t .|umi--i«im of Intertill 
r*-s r ii ue: 
“I tiller the .i, | ot \pril 1*>. I"' *. den- 
ier** in liipior ss ho -• .1 in 'piantili* i» -- 
than live gallon-, ami ul-o in .piautitn 
ot live gallon* ami upward*, iiiti-l pas a 
I ***** wl tax. ss hoi.-ah- ami retail 
dealer-. 
Axe the Seasons Later ? 
U often )m ar the remark that “the 
-••a- -n- ire grow ug later ♦ i< h sear." 
that i-. ilia! spring- an- more backward 
am! an hirer and hit* r h year. I- 
thi- M ans **m f the old funn- 
el- Skill -as tha tlul't _. *ai- ago the S' 
U-* *1 to pi.iut p-.iato. * th* la-t • »2 April 
or the fir** t ot Mas. and *. et the *atue 
tin'll ss ni -as that fheie u-* l («• In- more 
*m»sv than **1 late ami (hat the sviliter* 
ss jv eohier. a- a geneml thing l p to 
thi- time in thi- region there ha* been 
t»‘*t»e. or hut vers little planting of aus 
kind. in*l it i- m*sv the l"thof Mas. 
Tukm*»n M i. kl, l 
I iSlKMi ** %SV1 I K : — 
i lie t mowing i- a li*l <»f \ .•*-.•!» vs hich 
has« pa*-* *1 hs or in th* vicinity of the 
I. gut liou-e .11 hi>- Ilurlkor Jibuti dur- 
ing the week ending Mas I 
U«irk U/- vkr* iirAiDi r*. 
'nahj ii 1 II fr- i j 
ft I W lot « 1 
u n* t 
-• * iw i 
t' li 
Jei 3 
M»» 1 7 V* f, I 
TT Tun £.1 « 
l’otai for the Week Mo 
Fraternal y Nour*. 
dohu t *. \Vil-on 
Light Keeper. 
Help Push Things! 
\ *-. lai n in Maine anil help "push 
things until <uir -late shall not only In* 
a good -late to -tart life in. hut a- good 
as am to **nd oue\ duv- in. 
I in* -tate need- to-day a)) her voting 
men lo develop le-fclcsnurres, to build 
the needed railroad- and tlu- necessary 
manufactories to make it flourish like 
tile green hay tree. 
The men who "stick to Maine, and 
work on. alway- -uccceil in lilts ami In 
hating good health. The young meu 
w ho leave the stale amt go We-t.u* often 
tail to win di-tinetiou ami fortune, as 
do those w ho remain at home, ami this 
too W'h»*n Maim* ha- lieen lagging i>e- 
hind in making u-e of the mean- that 
nature lias so tnvi-hly bestowed ii|m>ii 
her for building up a great -tate. With 
it- large extent of sea-coast, it- innum- 
mcruble-tn-auis, riversand water|mwcrs 
and forests, and it- healthy climate, it 
ought to succeed, and w ill succeed. 
M“K«v. ft O. llolniau closed his la- 
bors will, the first Bsytist Church hi this 
city la-t Sunday. Ills resignation, -everal 
weeks since, has already been alluded to 
by u-. At the regular church conference. 
last Saturday afternoon, the church voted 
uuaimuously to request their pa-tor to with- 
draw his resignation but in* felt constrained 
to de* line to do so. The regret at losing his labors is very general in the church 
ami society, while Hie many friend* whom 
Mr. Holman lias uiaile outside of bis own 
denomination, will be sorry that he is to 
leave Rockland. His church have Seen 
fortunate in having a pastor of so much 
ability, tlevoteduess and activity in the la- 
bors of I In* inim-terical utile. and wecuu 
ilesiie nothing better for them than that 
they may meet with equal good fortune in 
Auding his successor. Mr. Iloloiaii lias 
not yet accepted any invitation to a perma- 
nent held of labor, but will for the present, 
supply the pulpit ot the Baptist eluirch ii! 
Ellsworth, which is without a pastor. 
Rockland Gazelle. 
State lfew« 
IUv. E. Martin, putorol the l*»rk *1 M>'th- 
O.II.I Eutacu|>*l I'hun’h »l Uwi«t.>n 
three peraon* on Nuoday. will received fifteen 
Into the church. 
Fleven person* were admitted to f eutre 
»tiwt Churt-h, Marhiu (Rev Mr. HnrUiii* »l 
Sunday la*t. 
In the Supreme i.'ourt at Belfast, F. M. I<e»gh- 
ton. recovered #105 of one Dr. DeGrath tor 
damage* sustained in consequence of having 
“electric oil” poured in hi* ear against hi* 
wishes. This Dr. D«Grath Is a quack doctor 
who perambulated the Stale last fall selling a 
patent medicine called “electticoil.” 
The Bangor Whig says the Haifa*f Saving 
Bank which opened r»r business last June has 
400 depositor* an*! #130.000 on de o«it. 
The f^ewiston Journal say* at. aged min* 
ister in that vincinifv. a pastor lor fort*-six 
years, never received mure than #2.W. salarv 
and yet managed to keep »oiii and U*d> lu- 
ge the r by a little farming, a good deal of preach- 
ing and good practising aod bv the exercise of 
strict economy. We suppose the rclereuc** i* to 
Father June* of Minot, latelv deceased. 
The Belfast Atjf avs the director* of the Bel- 
fast and Moose‘trad Lake Kail oad. hau en- 
tered into negotiation* with the Port!ami an I 
l\enneb*c road. to change the terminus of 
thc*r road from Newport to Winslow, to con- 
nect with the latter road instead of the Maine 
Pentrai. I he .lye is strongly opposed to this 
change and *.»ys such a road would take tr «dc 
1W4V from Belfast,instead of arrvu.g it there. 
Th* village >.d»©ol district in Skowhegan. 
voted Saturday to raise #5.000 to build a new 
*< huol hou*e. 
George I.. V *%r of Paris, \vh > last car 
wrote tailuinns upon the dangerous conditiou 
ot the Grand Trunk, is now slewing tip a 
bridge, somewhere on Pic 4 ountry road 
tween Siuth Paris and Paris Mill, which has 
some planks I-kjs^. 
The Lewiston Journal *ay* about three 
v »rs ago a man .ailing himself Marshal 
White, lured a horse of s. B. <' >»k in Auburn, 
ami never return*’.! him. an ! Mr. hA cou-l 
never get any trace u| tin* man till M-mdtv 
last, whan sheriff Parker, having had a •!*• 
•enption of him. arretted him in a saloon m 
that city, ami c unmitej him to jail. 
Ik** It hide ford Journal savs Mr. J:tm--« 
Flos*.I. a prominent citizen of Buxton was 
found dead in bis barn, last Monday. He went 
out after breakfast in usual health, but some 
ot the family bearing nothing from linn f<*r 
some time, went out to look for him. and 
found him dead. His age was •**. 
.1 Aldcn Smith, formerly of the Bethel 
Courier is one of the editor* •»' the Hey\*i<r 
at entral Pity, -dorado 
The Brunswick TtUgraph gives the i »ll*»w- 
tug programme for * omm- nrment week the 
j ri/e deciamatiou of the Sophomore laa* will 
tak-* place, © Mon lav evening. July 5th 
T'xauunation of tl«* three lower classes July 
5—7. B M'cmlaure *tc Addrv** by President 
Harris, on'muday afternoon. July lllh. Prize 
le. .atuation of t Junior cU»*. on M-md.iv 
evening 2th. — K«-<r < P. Kv*-r*ttof Bangor is 
t-i deliver an oration l»efi*re the Alumni. -»n 
Tues«|.*y afternoon, 13th. Tin* Anniversaries 
•*f the two literary Nxidv will U> omitted 
«»n ert on Tuesday cv- ning. < -uamencement 
• jerclsk * pro|M>r on Wednesday 14th. Prr*i- 
lent ia< lev •** in the evening On Thur*Jav \ 
M an oration beforetf»e P II. K Fraternity, 
orator not selected. Plv»s Day exercises m 
the afternoon. T..r public competition for 
class of NX prize, will take p| .>e uq \i-ndw 
evening June 7‘b The prize I* sum of #A». 
establishes! hy a donation of #1150 from the 
ass ofl**i*v and will lw awarded annuailv t-» 
the Author <>f the l»r%t written and *f»A' a *r »- 
ti*-n in tl»e <. tnor class 
h ««rtu\ >iui*iti ii.!»in«. I ii^ • -* 
\ l*»*rt i*r*r *4'» I h NI r ‘inr! Im« 
l»i*l III** k****l »':•! ro’imi'M .*.| ti n ,«r nj 
*• »‘ .1 »hi;* •*! •■•ill »;» I »ii<* fiur 
tliwn. <>n fit* >: >f**|iti*.Mi f»»r M-n» 
• liipiiiiifi A II*• If«*ii | hrr»* »r** f*»nr *< n ... 
•*r« it* roiir*** •! Miwtrui fm*ii m ila », 
fhr**- nr l«M,r in K'iUuk. iii ; f ir 
in r« rn ; Ivur m ; m l »ur in 
IVmlirna*. v •• mi<l«Twt.m ! >hi|»t»nl ! 
it n«»f i•. l*H-*k imu t| tn « .ti u*. >r a- 
w*tN * -f#-»| it vmu. I In* !hi* 
I l»t‘ >4^11^411 s4V< tliit ill#* 
< 4iiu.hi \j n \ Orvnra i,r.» 
Mmnl.iv ui^hf !»> Imir ilrnrik*' i*r*»v» I 
wh** I it I f»**»-ii 4f t**»i<liu it limlm/ f***.* 
^lilt’ll u* I .. ..-.ii* '! .j .t V '• •• 
I«»r whr’ htihwni put |h**r». Hi** viriph' f 
*>l. iin J Ii»mi« i- Hi** I :i*-> » n*» 
1 •( *r f« \ *• r, !» it .i tin** ..f 
•’ll** .1 f-**r?t4**r t\ 4 titer** irv f » i*- *|.» 
rr* in i*»>nr «*• **t * ‘ni«tru.-ti>.ii m .j.lt 
tlirt*** nr four in K*il»bitiit<mi ; ;t* itianv n 
Perry ;four in K 4n l t uir m Pem- 
broke. .>li!|»b»i;|«lin^ *|.»e, u«»i %.-• m t-. h** 
4N liriak 111 * 4l.|!< 4* IIMI li or 1 n It .\.4x 
\|**** tel i* ns-, ul. I t»«* tin* -»*• 
I* .* it »; If I v » t » **n 4 
4 t»mln*l. 
Hie I’.ow.lolu >**iiiori» fuv<* Hi-nen Pi*- 
follow i:. ^  rl.i»4 .in >l|j«>*r*; p, 
Korina » < all. ( h .i..4.:i • 1 «r**ttce il 
M4r*li.ill. • for;- W Halt* t »r i**>r, r.* .. 
i’uell; l•net. ♦». Fr ink M >*lier I liroim l.-r. 
J*»hll « « o*M|)t>«. Proph**l, I„«*4Vllt I,v» 
Utl the ! •«. Etlwa II* 
I*4vi t Mint. «». y. \ «tr lie. 
LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
-The uii.-.-tret ilruuk in llanj'or. ..a 
the city Mar- hai s 1 i.]t.• >r. 
-The -car. ), ami seizure bn-ine-- 
-eeui- the luo-t active ju-t now. for all 
around eonstal.lc-. Mar-liml- and Sl.eritr- 
are mentioned a- l.ein^ on the "war 
! path. 
-Koekland i- to l.ave a new hotel 
aud in that city the w heel tin-- have t > 
tie live inches or more in width. 
-I’ofatoe- are Pvu |ier hti-Iiel in 
Heifa-i. 
^ eioeipeile- are -old in iian^or 
lor tjloa piece. Never were nortii -.. 
mlicit a- halts carriage-. 
-1 lie Hijfli School of onr cits j- 
taught liv Mi— Lizzie True. No doitht 
all the -cholar- in attendanec will admit 
that -he i- amply aide to teach them in 
all their studies, aud preserve order too. 
-W.- U-lieve that none of tlie old 
contractors on the mail route- in tl.i- 
vieiulty have the new contract-. We 
-nan in- -nil in |i>IIM'-ll|||t' m t||c-e Jm’T- 
for the mo-t of them have -eri.-.l 
the public well. Mr. Turner |nn-e- tie- 
Kll-worth and Ca-ttne route; Mr. Fnr- 
-aith the Mt. Desert one; Mr. Berry the 
1 renton one; Mr. Doodah* the up river 
oue; Messrs. Hale* Co., the Bangor 
and Machias one. Mr. John Harden ol 
Trenton ha-the Mt. Desert contract: a 
western man the Ca-iim- * Ellsworth 
one; Monroe Young the Bull Hill route; 
<•. W. Spratt of Bangor, the Bangor 
aed Cherrytield one. &c. Ac. 
We copy the following notice ot an Ex- 
hibition to he given here from li.e l*urt- 
and Pre,*. See advertisement 
The PlU.KlM. oil I.IKK ll.LLSTRATH* — 
TTil* grand and beautiful exhibition ha- 
created the.. profound sensation wher- 
ever it has been. 'Hie press. both «e.-nlar and religion*, liave unanimously »pokr-, in 
unmeasured term* of praise, not only of the Paintings, but Lecture, Music and" Brand 
transition scene. Favorable noth es and 
high commendations have been given from 
the Pulpit. The largerand leading Church- les have chartered the Exhibition a num- ber of evenings, and the prai-e of the Pil- 
grim is sounded not only in the Athens of 
America, but New England joins the city ol New lurk in pronouncing it the best entertainment in Europe or America. The 
power of tnis Exhibition over the hearts of men of ail classes is truly wonderful Its success inaug-rates a uew'era in amuse' 
mem*, and refute* the oft repeated asser- tion, tliat only corrupt. viseimis or licen- tious exhibition upon the stage will Ui aw 
as a S|ieclmen of the Fine Arts, and for its moral and refining Influences, it deserves 
a visit from every lover of the good aud beautiful. 
-1,auiiched from the yard of Thomas 
Manchester of K. E. Harbor. Mt. Desert 
the &th inst the schooner -Evelina' of 32 
ton*. Also at Tretnont 8. W. Harbor tha 
Uth the scheonar * A. T. Haynes’ et 28 24- 
100, bbilt by A. H. Haynes. 
_Mr. Crank Buck. Orlaixl. aoUi a Jer-cy 
.-owla.l week lor #1IT.0«. Thi. apeak, wel' 
lor th« Jeraey*. 
_We lini.h the atorr -• Brought !•> Ligh'" 
ill thla Uaue. Il haa taken longerlo run Ihrough 
with it than we anticipate.!- II *•' orignally 
publiahetl in “Chamber. Journal." autl ba. 
never been rrprinlrti in ihl. country we be- 
ji#ve. 
-We have received oop»e* of Wood's 
//ouaek'Jtl A'itoeate" publt.iie.l a1 X>w tork. 
monthly at 75 da |ur year. It" aim i. t“ pro- 
mote Ki.<*wl«<ia-e. Virtu* anti Temperance. I 
i* a capital pa(>er. we hive writ none Iwtter. 
-We notice that in the t’ape Ann.liter 
liter that George. «'uB-tab la <| toletl at $7 VI 
jwr «|t I. 
-Hom* maapof a fellow, »»t« there are 
many advantage# In having women for !*«■>**- 
in»4trea*e*. for »ou*e of them roil Id Hot only in- 
j.crm an applicant of a letter lor him. hut cv»n d 
I tell hiiu what i* in 
—Forty three vooeli found a birluTin 
< Ape Ann during the *torin of Sunday the I 
I Inat, nioatly lumber laden. *o aay* th kdver. 
i tiM*r. 
Robert >farop* of Faatport loft on 
I ibe fl.Mng hank, the Mn-I ult. He wu one f 
the cr«*w of the *chootier Jain A. Mct-on. of 
Cilouoe*trr. 
-We return our thank* tor a tcoii.piet of 
M n flower* *cnt to n» to a May party on 
Friday. i a*t week 
-1 n**‘a«onahle the .old North w ind *t 
Monday morning. 
——It will be noticed that R*' Mr l!-»!m*M 
j will preach her* on Minday. vrinnii in the 
forenoon. :n«tewl of the Bible .■*crvic * 
aa former’iv >uj»|H**e Lii*w-»rlh jufopie *it<>ti 1 
«ince ttie v live in a city, adopt another •*T 
custom which i* a *iu4i»*,ndat»ie one, that o 
attend ng ehiir.h in the foremem* the e\;^ii- 
mrnti* worth try ing, whether It »«<■< eed* «»r 
not. 
-A *ikm paper advert »**•* readv ma le 
babiew. 
-Light employment i« *Aid to be cleaning 
w uulow %. 
-Sen«ibU'. a merchant <ari the otte r l*> 
h# vv *» intending »o ad* ert«*e ht* bu*tn *« 
— the «iwel!ing-hoo*.* of Vmbr •**• »ni- 
uioo of Franklin w.»« burned on !'hur*dvy ia*t 
Wiflk- Hlippoacd to tl*v>* Caug.iT i»V ’ll'- iillU 
m y Ihe family wrr- out ■*( the l»ou*e at. the 
time. There wn a *m«li mau ranee on the 
building. But little of tl» content* of the 
h«>u*e wa* waved. 
I lie gre.lt* *t ti >Z > 'I' N * 
»:c«-r <•! Hurry 1 •• 1 i. p »tpl ataughu rad 
:i hog 2"* iiVflllh* <»ld. » * *:i *»f I ipt 1 » r 
iimi's “Wing **!'’'.lie jMirk'-r*. -v u h >v e !*• 1 
Hid |!h. a .d *o. | e u to It * t‘**r 
I *» am -ii mg t-» $ 11 d N led k* *• 1* 
to try ag.» m. Rl-* * I " v 
*w me. 
■ » n \ .pi- * *ri 
w ritea th.it th** « n u. I* 
were v»‘« ei *1 »\ -:r I -f *-* 1 '• »• •. 
ii »r «ii'l « '»;ine.l !«* /r •* •! -:. *' > » 
ilio'illi h*r •»!»»• v e>*i *.* *n li 4ol-l *• »a 
hall |*r «!nee a4tUt.tr .r\ v, !*• » •< 
irtitb ai 1 •4’* tr- ii ;• 
*••1 tti.it Hi- im u,: ■ •! I r a 
hlTt-a-e.l oh ill **\ ,1 .1 p »• ■ < 
**• ail Af 1 I w 
\lr*r’ .9 
till l'l. %< » .11 HI ► » — 1 • ii» 
uni; .i.fti'-atr* wli u Mr. «». u ■ ).»• m* 
Pf" • I w ,‘| ’•> \l ■t t h#- t’ i- e I A 
i*** ttie ; ,r^e,' hai.'l in; l:i \»ner 1 w .m 
*lre'l UI' It 4j e I, >w It W *U >.I1 it. *:nt .ir 
2»•■).(**> f et f u'ii r. I.» '. <:i * f ii.it. 
<>f h* .t* au< 1 t»r n ••• an* 1 .•> tuna of tarre.J \ r 
w •-» inej m '• *ii-*r n I Uu 
w.ll «•*• :<•» by .>*i f. -• lift w r 
t »ur *4'r > •*( uu 1 
— M « l.utUcr I.- I "f Miriy *' ii( t<- ur 
*® e v ar if*-•• ? 4 mi tu temfita ^ 
arm*u«. we firr n.v ri .• ’V 
other. W e .*nn(! -it 
til*-1 4 •uua> * i- b* S an 1 •-••* It 
i !.e -VA-Ul.U .4 •- % 11 •;•#•! 4' 1 
ui^tif m in. I .i•* w i^ t- >m ii»* 
•\\«*»t bi lii* !i 4re tn-^tuu a? v 
-Pie ew > h * ■ i«*r t» u! | ij ! ilv 
lirot tier ». I M I, in' V -1 
l i-ti*1 h'-*l ^ in 
-No lobster* in the markr i 
—• i tie Kaatrr •*a^»* ,ir riv• u 
<• »oii tl.e tra rliui;* wul * til U 
improve*I f *r it to arrive .a the 
| fore. 
-N-v*'ntPPii i.Jar* ii. 
>ahh.tth > h »<»l. w*r* »i |-| u> / 
lor * oh»taut 4U* t-1 *n> •• > f 
a year. \ 4 m -ttno ol : ;i *- 
Vote | to tiobl- Hi .4 H11 \ e .* r **ll •• 
■>abt>at!i of e.i t ve ir ,.j t ,| n Jk>. 
pri/c* at tb»* jmiiiV«r«4ry 
-UeV. « « Kvet e: •»! lia 14 p, e 
♦*•1 in the l hLiiUU ll»iv i 
l.verett !• .4 Jo«>#| pre 1 Dll 
— It**▼ |>r. I* uu* y j»r**u. 1- 1 a m »■* 
e\«*elietit .in*l tiuiel* •*-iiueu ..i > 1 i » 
akeriioou. 
— Uea*l the A*lverti**-uie.t. ,j( Nl- 
Houghton A «.. l’hw tir-n otier a riue 
liu»* »I biok*. 
-4'l»** new *At\ Hall ta 14 ; r- .*-1 
work men h**m l**u tl ami, uu b»r tin- ! 
lb* I of Mr. > ltauui<k' *.*.• **j ;i(e 
frea- o painter, iu tin- *u.(: 1 
the Work 
An *tt *rt •> tiei-iif tiia«le to ti i%»- rite 
« on^re^ati*nial iu**»*tiu^ h mi•** rep i.utej 
iumle. mdu Iu- trearoin**. h hi, n-.- 
!>**eu paimetl ainee it w .*• built. I * j, 
•**me talk *»l having the Uapt -i U,, j,. 
frevoeil uUo. but wlieeber tu** uimih w il 
b** forth «'ouiiux ho « erl.uu. 
I'uesiiay wa, a warm *lav •-*:*.I tu *- 
t^eme-l to b** an umn tl la <»i p.- j. -m- 
tU« iu the streefa. 
-Water street is hsvinjf a new plank 
aide-walk. Tile “dears" will be K|ad to 
bear of tills, and those w ho have occasion- j 
ally lieeu injured by the defr i„ the ol I 
oue. w ill now rejoice 
-1 lie Steauiar l.cwision i. to make 
two trip, per wees, couimeiicmc n,-\t 
week. So far tills Spring l!,e le v,..on! 
has been doilijf well. s .v. the \| „ ,. 
I' moll. 
The \ e|o ipede f.-v.-r is .,v, r 
it soon real lied a crisis. 
I tie Washington ., ,.,.v « ir IU(. 
recent session of the I ,mu n .\U-liUs. 
passed appropriate re, ,1 , t,_. ,Jra[i. 
of " K. Snub K,,.. I'lie remarks ol 
ttio-e addressing the Court w.-re of u, 
tcnderest an I ... appreciative character Hot few men live to he «3 and has- t .» 
eneniiesor i, many watm Iriend- 
ri,,! Portland Tniueript s.avs the Kepuhlican Journal i, ,,,,1, witn but 
««««». The transcript la-t week, mside 
was a jierfeel blank. * 
Wc call attention to the new advertue- 
Th~ - - —> - 
York TribMHt, 
mi r '.0rk me*“ “l**r!r ,or workmen and 
wwV*De *r etnploT*r' '’ *•'t not so everv- 
„~We *"* ^  >*« • Roo.1 mans ,U(f. COaAaet » pnper, bn, 
ofUH-“ h« "nraested how to make 
^e buatoe., pay. We will let a„r (>De of theae ambitious peraonstry hi, plan if he will W tha bills while uuklu* the .XperiLnl 
-I hr / 
lv thing to say that Au»*I; tn, 
conventions. Very 1 i k ■ 
-I'ln' girl* and Imo r, 
hoop on the side-vv.»!k. *;» MJi j rfj 
on the Phllofophy of the hon^ '* 
side Magazine. 
-f IarjM‘r' Ha/ »? i. 
tliinjrv i»«»*i the holi* v vvij! f|; 1 
umiiH'im iit and *»! i ,t,.; 
j *:i Lf •* s. 
itiv.ou INinin \| v,Kl 
<'h. Ilr>’ 
supply and pri* |, 
.1 l. ill #14 (o Jf* « 
| at from Id t«* J {, i |,, 
! toes are e»»minir ill <pn *• J 
pri e |*M.d hI .1 
S < ell *» ; V e||«»\\ — v e I i*. _• v, | 
| nice p«*.I t**-.»ll- c W or :| j, |(l I 
hlltfcr wc *llo*Jld *| ■: I ! tor n good art» -I id i: [ 1„ I 
j |i.| » .»r id cent •*. I nr I ,ji | 
i rrclll'C lo tile Hod on .• k I 
pi e ».»i» v 1- .. 
v.-.i; 1 I", a id VI tell | 
1 ttr .»'< »Ve p; o* .«1 
pi oduec I •• ii ill.irk* ii 
\S -»• f 
I H I'l" .«* e III-.I I 
! »rid in** iimu. t» iin.r ! 
plenty 
M A KINK l.ls] 
pou r or r i.i.sW'j v 1 
A UK IN li» 
At M i\ of It 1! 
I*r• v i'ltfiiee till tin »V 
Mitmioln. s hirIt f *>ni d 
ft .»*n In : I > »n*. I> 
Alley fr n do : 
M sell. -senator. it 
N lilt v \ Ilohert* I 
V? '*-»«, V \ 
Ii ! tiler 
• ogg.us Ironi d > : M u \ 
Ironi ‘I ». 
• : I h. V »di I 
# I ■ I h* r,.tf»n tor i 1 
f *r do, 
\ h I'm mi» \N « 
t«*. IlAmtll->li is ! i 
• (r re** a .1 1 I' 
llran.-fi. Whitt !> 
J Kiuilv • roll { >1 
Amo * M d K.v r I' 
l « vr 4 ■ 
d ) / Mur 
II i s! n f \ A 
r»>Ul ui 
'i vi j .'*■ n. H * 
m ». I’.nigar. %l ;• •» n » ^ 
« tin* d« n SCOff -A 4 
M .v».. *» !li in >!**.<> > 
/ «g •. Ht ig Ion. i \s 
I’..*worth **■••• i*i 
"ir *h Hal. • m m. f» 
1 'ami It tn. \ 
Hang'ir II ■*• < ! ■* i# 
>*>U‘ ha: •! W i*«* V 
asset 
S v 
• h ». n w 
s? Ait* -■! • Aits**. r**:«»r.* 
«" e w—H m ’.eiift!; -It * « 
Idler «rr* 2A Slid :: VC 
sere *iug e men. m l ’■ 
M \i lll\s \ ■ 
I ( ASkcll s .u '_' 
A 11 \ N 
i t i>\vi»urn \ > 
ii and * »ronf*.* if 
\i dn?!i. ir* K ii 
1 !i. He IV.* 
"* n >r. it > I 
1 r. .• 
« I >' ;. I *«* 
M Vi.: !: 
r. •• i-i. »• v h 
l» 4 K it 
V* v A ,,rk 
it \ N«.* ‘Ii-- 1 
V v A Hr 
l’l;: m* I .i no I i. \ 
1.KI h \ \ 
ph:. 4d1 ;...,a 
/ s l oi: //.i / 
A /•/* i // i'. ', 
r ll!.,.k >,-!■ ■ // 




V\ oo! { artlii. i 
Ti,':". 
ti 
I ^ j: m,v. 
THE ELLSWORTH H3;i. 
Tlu* w*:Un-wn ii j 
t* ; y •*. 
,ai. 1 nitfht rot t;.. 
fr»\ iMlin* |»uhn« Iti* Km 
K.illy *<> <•! th» Vtlla^r, V 
» 
l«nlt<in till Ik pa 1 
nu > Ik I ** ta 
lh*- ru*rk<-t »,*T*r*l-. ■ •• « 
•‘‘untry a! o »v » » h | A 
hi* tiurtfr >*f tn* it,* 
I 11 *« ■ •rth Via * 
WOOL CAUDLYj 
Till, -i i:-• inn) i: ii < ar.lir.tf M. 
prrp *»*•-! u» do n k. 
I'l *t Njrrr V •' 
" hituitf, Mi * ta \V 
I » ‘•ill t 
pia. B* Ire*: .J v 
**nrrv 1>. 
CAUTION. 
'V h*-i «-a« tor «* r-* 1“i• 
»<* J i.J *.**r 1 H 
hi ! *11 jx* >*n h »■ hunt;. 
»■ it. a- I *n.i pa 
all* t In- *1 it.- 
1 I \ 
Jw is 
ja va> ii. 11 y 
LUMBER COMMISSI 
FORWAKLHNli MKIHHT 
vi |:|| l l 
< >tK‘V No. 1~,*\ ( 
HESO OF S3SITH 
In liiiiih.-r tr:i<in 1' t 
< 'msiirnnn uts v. 
piTiuis-ion to First N ■ ■ 
F’oini.isi,. 
TO FlSHKliMK'* 
I be -ubwcrteei will »*-. 
chwap for ptixl pny. 
-A l/r IN iiONl) Ok l»l IT.' 1 
Ktatnojc (i«ar ami oatflu 01 i 
ERIK- f'ROV I' N' * i 
I»KV *.<X>!>*, A 
" 'i \ rhi»«ce*v net of a 1 
e-l ttf La-tern dame b*ii 
f>»r '•'v hive all the faceli'w*! r, 
l>u*lu***«» i*i. are ti ami are it-*, 
by <*l l ctifttomcr*. 
Jere « 




For PHIS' rEK’S INKiNO RObU^ 
Biwi and CRK4PK.HT. Iniform ^ 
iu quality and very durable. 
It** u«« wave<4 time and m-n,v 41 1 
the production of the best w-rW. 
Put up in 10 and 2u lb ean« at 
25 CENTS PER POU« 
Hollers tor every kir<l ot [,re* 
promptly by 
i. H. OSGOOD, 
54 Coogreai -t. Bt**1^ 
«ml8 
I rh j 
'■“r: T ta; £r "r ^ ^3 
'«* ,,,*,l f anJ 1 tumaka 
• rr lo aiUnc for N||i«JiM| 
immr-li.ttr |>a> bhy Kl H’l mt'r w intiul* ibfivoo.tnr. 1 
Bu<-U|>..rt, \|'r mu>.tn». BU..,** wm 
S «bo ittm 
%l «r<Mir« .»f I’robal* *••««•*« *4 
iu m.J f.*f Ui « 4 ■unit' u( Hmcw 
la » f \i.nl \ 1MRI 
| llenrT II. I Urk Adaar iiimm Um k«tab ■, fc'»<»’h Lurtff, Jr 
UM# •! M !*eert. n a»td« ouaCv <4e» eaeed-M* 
Ii 
rr «»■»■< b* am M'lMilH of tdoauaiatrafl Wl 
■ •»* .| .| estate Ik Prebat# 
‘•Kl»r MKI* inn Ur aa*d Admiu.*tre< *t girt 
I tariiMM tour— ted. br raws 
< of lhi« «V»|er K» Um poldtebed IhrW 
• » »• ••K«-r.«»rlr ie the I I««.kUi Aiarn aa 
pr uted ui feiiswocth that they mat #p ear alb 
• *>r « tin to he hopi#a at AiUwcrf A on the 
;***f I rt »tiir^|4» v*f Jun«- MU, at te* of Um 
I — k ta th# f-ree w>n and shew <*«u*e if aa* U*#? 
j hair a h« toe saiur abel«l eo« h# aiU»sv»d 
Ptikm Ti a Judge 
% true « o,-y Attest t.ru A I»f » ■. Kegster. 
_• 
A a« irt ..t Prohat# h«i.|#a at KlUwertb with 
*“ *• 1 " he t mutt of II iie e'k. oil the 4th \Tr«| 
•■» t|»fll \ l» I MM 
| *• ,«• I'biii -»k. A Iiu' of th# festal# of 
Rctij l| -ttlirdri 
late »r s. d.'w 4 ta «4t>l Minty d#ceased — aa?tag 
* ir-ei •*♦,! r»i 4 r.t a >uu: ol Aliuial«t at ion ap- 
•»n sai #«tai# for p-obate 
that tie d Adacnisiratioa gt?e 
’> *' to toll pr-* 1 lutrrrst d hv <-»«#■ 
*• * of til order to .»• published three 
e fei la worth iRMTirai 
r that they naj ifMtr at a • »he nekton at KUctfaru on tha 
id u, I >«-. lav of June nett at ten rtf the dock 
■*' f -i ant shew e ait«e it an? th#? h.»s a 
ally tti# «au(e -hwul.l n<> !*» allowed 
Parke# Turk Judge 
•A trne o|*> — Attr«t <•«**. a liver Krgtater. 
• ourt of p.chafe Holden at Rllswortft with 
n m t- Um I omit ? <>f Han oek, oa the 4Ul H«?d 
eaday ol April % l* |a§.,Orat A rumnna od 
Kuetitor in a certain instrument purporting to he 
the last will and testament of 
fe/ra *Turner. 
late of t «a me in said count? 
1- *. d. h.»t .urf presented the tame for probate 
* '|ikit» r». Ihatthi »id feseeutor give notice to 
all per'**'), iaiete-u*d. by earning a copy of this 
•' 'cr j.tiM sp.d three week, successive!v u 
th»* Kllswnr’h \inericae printed at fell worth that 
ppe.ir it nprohate co'*rt t » be hel l at 
M p s | c.•»:u ,».* the first Wednesday of 
lu.) ii* tot, at ten o| toe < bn-k m me lerenoeu. and 
v% * *4' > »nv the. have, why the said iuatru 
nien! ati *uM no; i..* proved, approved, and allow- 
ed a» a l.*-t uid M id t.*»t will-lit of «atd deceased. 
J'arker Tuck Judge. 
A true copy—Attest hen. A hyer Register 
1 1 •' >!* »t* IhM en -it fells worth with ■ 
ia imlfor ti.ei > tirr of flan-< k. on the 4th Wed- 
ne'day of Apru to ]> i-*,j 
Kenney t.rmdle Administrator of the estate ol 
I *-s to id l>Ougia** 
la te of llrosik «* ii >e in sant c unity ih ea»ed—hav- 
mg presented his tl st ac. oiint of administration 
tip m said estate for 1‘roh.ite 
1 hti'i'KM- -flat the s*id K-nney firm lie gi*e 
not**-# thereof t ail pe«» »u« interested, br caus- 
ing a copv tin* mdei to '.«• published three 
we. ks sueees ,| velv m the fe II sw or th American 
printed in 1 *w.rih that they may appeal at a 
p .hit. court l-e ho’den at fell .worth OU the 
■ i; Wednesday of Juae neat, at Ten of tha 
s :n ha ( •reii'eio. toud «he w c touse, if any they I ha*«’ why the iuir should not be allowed. 
t'tii4kit ru n. Judge 
<*rtp? — Attest *ieo to Dyer Itcgisier. 
I 
tot a c.,Urt of probate Holden at KlJ.wortb within I 
an 1 I th-- onuty of Hsu ... k. ou toe 4lh Wed | de*da? of April % r». !*aw 
fha* A. tKg.jo.! administrator of th* estate of 
K/ekrll Osgood 
late of flluehill in said c..uutr deceased — hav 
ug presented his first ac ouut of administration 
upon said e»tat. fir- p1 .bate 
-That trie uni a«linini«trau>r give ; 
n 'h# e-'i 'o td per- uerested 1. caus- 
•*>* a c*»p; "I tins order to !*•• |mMitb«<l ;htr# 
* ** *“••• -"sivri. :.i tin- hllsw.-rVi American 
I*-. mtci| iu 4.11 worth t!i «t th*-. nur appc c at a 
■ U* court to be holdu at lllucQili .»n Hi** d: »t j 
w"‘dncT.Ujr of July uc\t at t.u .f th* dock u 
tnrwoon. «n t <lin» cause. if no they lia** 1 
"t»> the *.uuc should n •»• ■ a !•"**.I 
**a* k*-r l u -k Judge 
* true 4 •• <, \. I»-. liegt«ir, 
ai a ou.t •>: l*r ■ tie ho ten it El •»% >i ih mhit 
nt and for th* « nty ..I u n. k on th* «fh W»| 
ucaday ol auril a I* 1*6j 
• J. ihbott admin.-*vatc*r ot the rstau* of 
llei-j |». hrai 
b'-- mine mi said ••untjr d*-c«>a«ad—having 
j c—t ?**d Ills tin n a int <»t administration up>n 
s.n I A ■ f*r Probate 
"i 1,1 » n t hat the sai l administrator give ou \ 
t»’ Hu ••if (u all |.rt suio intrrv«lr*l t»v *au»ing 
* i' ler t>< Ik; publisiied three wreka sp. 
be- KUsaorlb American printed m 
4 *i tli. that thrv in tjr appsiai at •» prubic* court cl u 4 II o-hu. «>n toe »t W ciloes av 
at Ten .>f tfc«*etoefc in th* forenoon an d 
f>ea .i ,*\ if auv U.«s a*** wii* Ui* -ame aft. ml .1 
u»t » ah.» t 
I ark fr luck Judge 
* •* -*pv — Allot «. S Over, Ueaister 
fo the Honorable r.utitr Ciurmiaaiouert 
for the County of Ifitv-k. 
Wc »h undersign 'd |x>(ltions reipectfuil y 
represent lu it a highway .again mg on the 
county road •»n !i aii im*- al the corner 
bounds lwiw***-n l m<.l «*f f>. M. Hooper and 
Audrey* Grin i.e, th* n westerly Ut the bridge j road s-. aili-d’ in -sclgwick, near tha dwelling * b*»u*e of f> >f floop.-r. who!- distance about 1 
two hundred rods, and your pet itoners would 
r •sp.vdun)' repo se r that s*,d r> i would 
°|***n •*» more s>iiv|. iii-*iit communication lie- j 
tween lllurhili and >s-«lgw ick. and that the r«>ad 
would !*• of great pub.i bcnetU, and in our 
"pinion *h"tild h'tuid and during th.- past 
tear We b»v |»-l it |. .tied th*- **«»lect m«-n of >*c»lg- 
wick. lull) out said road, and they have uu- 
re.is-•;».»?»;v ii g .Atcd to do it. \\> then-fore 
Wwti r sp» tlully request that your Honorable I 
hod) • vaiuitM* said route at >«»ur earliest cult- 
y in- ii. e .uid locate said r -el. and a- iu dyfv bound v. ill » \cr pray. 
Isaac M. Al!*-n and 20 others, 
ll diiil. March 24. 1**2». 
H rATI! OF M VINK 
HvNium k. -*m. Court <»f C Miicy C cumin sioit.-r- April Term \. i». 1 s**it*. 
I pm I V I .dig jH-iidoa it is considered 
hy th* Ouiinissj• in.*i s tha* th*- )M*tiliotier* are 
ic|r,*n»tb c .id that th. v ought t<« Ik- heard 
to ii.ng the mat:, r •• t bu th m their |*-liti u. , 
ui. ■ v... t. t- i• ord* r tli.it h*- e-.uiitv conitiiis- 
«, ,* r- in *-r at Audr Ciln li* m Hlu. hil.. | 
• ii Mowdav the 1 *• li d iv .,f June next, at 2 
1*. >1.. and lliriue priH*-«-.| %i«*w | 
Me i’e ll,. utioli, 1 ill-SI p. t t|..||, artcr whwh 1 
slew hearing f the j.»r-1-s «nd witnesses will 
b had at s.*u*- Uve.U ul |ua* e in the Vicinity 
mil*. ;, iiu Uit s t.,k* ii .n tie- pr« ii.'s*-* f 
« the •■*.ii»i*ilss|t»n»-rs shai proper. Vuu 
ll is lurtt * r 
OiildHU* 1“ 1 hat liot ll *.f th*’ t.Uie. place 
«: I p ii ■••*■ >f Ui* * > i.inis-,..iter's u** t ng 
al* :• s.4id I*- fin ii to all |cr*.iU' uu<l »?or|»*>ra- 
ti o' t. i.oy •• rsing aUestcd *pj* sot the 1 
» lid this elder tie Icon. Upon th* clerk 
of the town of >e*Jgw ick, and hy |M>stingu|* 
u’ r*iol '"pies a» Aforesaid, iu three public 
i s I S4I 1 I.W n thiitv d Ifi at l.-ast !*ef»»re 
the titue ap|M.ifited h*r said view, and by pub- 
lishing th- pWil* *:i and order lliertroii tbr »• 
s the 1. hWorth American, 
a n* w-.• »ji*m pubiish-d it Kilswonh in thn 
ui* I il in* ok. Uie tir-t publication to b 
i .st tliiiiy days l>*-ior« the tiiu*- o! -aid view 
lb.it a.i pen->11' *ud eorpur tiioUs inter*-s'e*l 
Uiav af'*-n i and b* beard ll th«*v tUluk ti 
c: 41. It. >.V 1'NClerk. 
\ true copy of ihe petition uud order tlicre .n. 1 
A'». s*. K H H4LNHKKH, r * k 
; ......... .. .. | 
1 th- ♦ nimissioncr- *»f tl»e County of 
11 all* ock. 
In* umlcmgncd inhabitants of th* town of 
I>--* Is, m -aid eojuiy, would reapectfully 
t.-j u «* iit that uie public convenience require 
that pubii. <»r privat*- wray i*.* laid out a* mi- 
1- A in il l t*i\\ .i t*»-w it. —li giuuiug near a 
latg< Jn-a uil .old oi tile laic Pearl >|**»tfo/d 
and tli'ii* runiiiug easterly across said land to 
and o( William **uiilli and th*me over sail 
land easterly t*» tin- north west corner of ins 
'"'HI 1 ii' ii* *• -««uui cCrri) acroM land 
ol *;»id Muidi b> some pl*r»* u a. the bar, lea I- 
u.g'Mit ©tin-ou's N’eeW and that w> have i*r- 
liiiotii'd to lhe >* .' iin»:n ol said lowu to lay 
i out s od road an I they have unreasonably re- 
* fu«» d to out fh** -am" and we pray (hat 
> our honorable bo-.rd Will vu*w and exauiiue 
-aid route and lay out -aid road. 
Thom t- (VaiT’-u and two other*, 
l-i*, April 2M,i. I"***. 
>T \ rt OF MAINF. 
Ii inun i, gj). aiirt of t’ouuty t.ouimis- 
»><»uer», April l erra, \ l». lHtfct. 
I i» mi the foregoing pe ihon it is considered 
by me roiiiuii...loners mat the petitioner* are 
responsible a’*d that they ought to be m-ard } 
touch lug tu« matter -el lorth in their petitiou 
Mi I ihen for*- Or<ic: tha' the county commi-sioii- ! 
©« »iuecta II .rd* Liuc'ao eer Isle on l ues I 
111" < loth; dii> ol June next, at 2 o'clock »\ M. 
and iheuce pi *>ceed to view the route tneuilou* 
td in -aid (leliifon alter which .ewr a hearing 1,1111** allies uud witnesses wiil be had a' some 
conv»-nlent place in the viciniiv. aud »uch other 
measure* taken in die prrmise* as the corntoi*- 
sioner- slmll judge proper. And it is further 
Okokkko Tuat notice of the lime place and purpose of the commissioner* meeting 
j aforesaid ne given to ali p.-r-on* and corpor lions interested, by nerving attested copies of 
the I*-lit ion and tui* order thereou upon the 
clerk of the town of Deer Isle aud by j»osting 
up attested copies as aforesaid, tu three puoiic place- in «a d town tinny days at lea-t before 
tbe tune appointed for sai i view, aud bv pul>- li-hing th“ petition aud order tl.ereoti thiee 
wtek- nuccessively in the Fllswonh American, 
i a newspaper published in Kllwworth in the 
county of Hancock the first publication to be at 
! 
I**'1 thirty days before tne time ol »aid view, lbat all (K-rsou« and curporatioas interested 
, may a.teud aud be heard if they think Ike. 
Atte»l, U. U. fiALNbh.it©, VUrk. 
A true copy of the petition aud order thereon- 
Attest. h b SAUNDB88, Clerk. 
Sffi*SffisaS&*w2. 
I4*"1 
Um Ju* Uu« | , 
Y '-•■ 
l *"‘ * A*ru Tar». 
^p5l ;■, QfUfM—n.. ,m,i 
■»/«• *»• »a« axiv.i, “rj" *"** pm. LhM iteaa a. «*•> i^ai.Maa ^ 5,.l*' ,r,» A»»ri. 
MBivtolK la ai 7a. “*• »#<t«aa. 
<Uj i» Jana mu. uir‘u..w<’ti ta ,hrtar*- bm.iM .koa ••> L jTf “**7 *»fa, artir 1*. 
•»*av **••«!■» M 1«# v:..., 
* K5“ Toc*. 
AUHU-fc.. A. I»T».K. K«*# *lrr• *WJJ 
To the Honorable Ju*lge of Probate for tbe 
I'oNtt of Hsneuck. 
The un«ier*tgued administrator of the Estaf* 
of J**Un W. Jordan late of in s id 
4 oun»y. deceased, respectfully represent* that 
that the good* «nd chattel* right* and credits of 
•ai l deceased are not aufllc‘lent to pay his Just 
let*?* aud charges of administration, by the sum 
of t>ne Hundred and Fifty dollar*. 
Wherefore y*»ur petitioner prays your Honor 
to grant him a License t sell, at public or pri- 
vate sale, and convey nit of the real estate of the 
dr«-eased, (including the reversion of the wid- 
ow’s dower therein) to satisfy said debts sud 
charges of adumilstration. p* 
A i.den If. Jordan. 
April ASth UML 
STATE OF M AINE. 
Ha won. ss. Court or Pkohate April 
IVriu. A. l>. l*iu. 
t pou the foregoing petition. Ordered. That 
the Petitioner giv* notice t ■ all person* 
interested, by causing a copy ,,f the petition. and 
this order thereon. :.> be published three weeks 
successively in the Ellsworth American, a news- 
paper published in Ellsworth. in »«i ! county 
ihat they may appear at a Court of Probate for 
said < »unty to be held at Ellsworth, on tbs I 
Wednesday of June next, alien of the clock m il*e 
forenoon, snd show cause, if an;, they have why 
Ute prayer of said peiiiiouer should not l*e gr.iu 
b*d. pAKKhft Ttvk, Judge. 
Attest. 4ico. A Dyer, kegw.er. 
To the ilonoraole Judge ot Probate for die 
county Hancock. 
The undersigned administrator of the estate of 
Richard liawes late of Brook-elite iu said county. 
•ieeease<|, e-peeiiuUy represent* that the g...ds and ehaitels right* and credits of sail deesa-.d 
Air not sufllcieu« u» pay his deb * a<*d chaige* of 
administration, by iheaumot Four hundred 
l.irs. Wherefore veur petitioner prays vour ll-ti 
or to giaul him a l.iccn>e to sell, at pnbuc or j- 
rate sale, and convey all of he real estate of t 
decease*!, (loeiudiog the rever**ion of the *M*>u • 
dower therein, to satisfy said debts au*l ch.14 -. 
•f administration 
Natfi l a flawei. 
April 2*th l%ii* 
STATE OF MAINE 
HANCOCK, s* hu rt ok probate Apr:I 
Term, a. I» ItWd 
fpwutheio egoing petiti -n. Order#*!, thst s. t 
peiioner give public notice to ail person* 
terested. by causing a copy I the petition, a> d 
this order thereon, to tie published three Hno 
successively in the kdsw>rih Amernau a ucw 
paper published lu Ellsworth, in said county* (hit 
they may appear st a rourt of probate f«»r 
ouely, to be Pel*! at Ellsworth on th. Jd W. 
nesday of June nett, at ten of the clock in 1: <• 
forenooa.to show cause it anv iney have »n. # 
the prayer ot said petitioner sheuld nut be g .« 
ed. 
I'tKKtK rt < K Judge. 
Attest bvo. a. f»ver Re Sister 
To the Honorable Ju lg* of i*i mate f 1 
Oouaty <*f lltive 
TBe under.. ucy (i 
Ifli tor heir of Ktra 4* «.et late <*t Mt!»* e 
ouaiv de« eased. rra^a* llullr rt prc.ei 
•aid Minor i* «e<xc*l and possess#*! t Uic f.». 
( ir«- nwi n u4. > 4 
min U>( of »imi known a* the n«u lot -itualed 
111? u- I! 
would be for the kurf! o( *ai4 VI i»• that 
Ileal kstale ihoulil ba •• l, and the pra- r< 
thereof pul out al interest. »r utlierw:*? j.c 
h*-r benefit lie therefore pnn* t:.at l.u-en 
may t*e giautcU him to *ei: ami .-.*#*••» tl 
•leaeiibeu K**ai fcafara at pub n >r n- *a te 
• or<ling to the rs-^un fluent of U>( (.»'» 
J liu 'V SotS 
April i*th I*«'• 
vf A IK «»k MAIN*.. 
IIAM IN k u.iuu.l >r I'K'-UUK Apt li 1 
A » la».e 
I pon the forgoing petition. Ordered l"hn: 
petitioner, gate public not.ee to al.peisu. 
tere*te<l. be cans ng a cop■. .,t tb.- petition a 
this order thereon, to &*■ published ;.r**e w.« 
mccwilwlf l» the Ellsworth Amerti ui new 
paper pnniit&eU in > !• worth, in ••!•! •••»... 
that the. uiar appear «I. a "Ult of robit'.r 
aid cotintv to held at KK»worth in said 
tv on the h! Wednesday of June uei:. at t. 
•• the •dock in the foi rtlOOh, and «• w at; -, 
ari tbev have. wn* the prayer of *a. petit 
Should not be gr inted 
PAUKKH rr K Judge 
attest t.eo a liver Uagwter 
District '»/ Mum** *■•< 
At ►' 1 I* worth, the twenty third day d Apr 
l>, 1 
The undersigned her-'b gir. s notice 
nmutment a* \ ^ >-e lb-njain u h 
llurkspo* t. in th«j t ounty d Hancock atid 
of Maine, wtUiiu said iMatrn t. who ha* 
judged a Hanki upt upon Ins a n Pc.. 
District ( ourt ol lM*tri<l 
1 V KMKKV. 
Kllaworth. Maine. tw 
Freedom Notice. 
Notice is hereby given th it 1 have g:m. 
minor son. t hario* h. >to»»,r, the remain 
hi* minority, and that 1 .lull claim none 
wages afte this date and shall p.» no « 
•omrac tiug. 
K N *;•'•.*• 
Kll*worth .VIav U-h !*,*.» t-.- 
Non Resident Taies 
1 lie following list •»! taxes ou real ?*?*:•• 
non* resident owners, in tue tovfu ,( Hr 
f *rth- year l*ws* m bill* -nnuiiirted t N» .. 
Herrick, t ullecior «»f »*i*l town on the n i, 
ire.itU day of M iv l*u** h v« b-en returnrU 
him to m- i* remaining on tli- rir i; ! 
of March I’sri® !»▼ la* * rtiti aie ot taat 
au t ikivv remains unpaid. 
Ah*! notn-*- i* U rebr given that if th- s d 
taxes,interest, and * harjfc*. are riot pai l 
the 11« Avu-y <*l "diil tow a w ithin e.gut 
Months from the daf- of > -ommr: b-nl ol 
altl hlllt. mils'll of the re il estate lax -l i< 
vs ill In* *ufh »eut to pay the *uio inf *iu- tie 
lot. iti- ludmg inter«*t an I <hig s, u 1 
out further n«*ti e be sold jt Hub Vu-'iun r 
More of A II""pcr. »V « »..*o »ued m tod 
town, oil til*- Tlh, la* of IhvfUl’i r litiJ at 
oYlia-k H. M 
A-res vn!. lax. 
Ii. I*. K.ye, ,»J $ljn. gi ■: 
J *hn Hamilton. ’J **. u 
James Unite( i# ,V». 
Mai lue Wuano A * hi 
t » «.. t Ml VV ork* 
it tcQirr il«rimr 5 .(**,». 
Kdgar t lossoii. S:»op. Xt. 1 
UlWlll N. Nargent lft 
a*Tea Ult*!. hot!*— 
* barn. 2M5. 4 dd 
N« II* Mil Din Kit I M< 1. 
Kdwar*l « o., H *s; 
Istau*! Jc works Undo. 
sown. I>p*mi« Sit. i 
Asa Turner ‘ii lOO. U» 
Alb rt (». Kabul, 7 .V# ‘id 
3wW II. A. Hekki* k. Treasurer. 
Stiite ol Mmitti. 
Treasurer'* vifll-e 
Augusta, vlay 1. '* » 
UH‘»N the following towush |>s <*r ira» t* ot ad ii liable io be taxed m any totvu the le •» 
tng a**e**uient.s were made bv tue * u.i;. * u 
mission?!'ot iUu'*uck( ouuty. on ibe iweu- y*Uiu d 
day ol Marcli. Mu* 
No. 1, .V l>. |.i U 
I. -I lu 
•trip S. **i So. 1 J. 
4 '■* iJ 
So. «, *. l>. 
y. u 
So. 10 adjoining >tnb#n. y o> 
hi uuuUie limiiuo. 14 ue 
1 U Of 
*• 22 i-> uo 
•• 2® la on 
Si 241 » 
** id •: i4 
•• U *• •* JA 14 
“43 21 14 
.10 ** 4*’ lb 
4b ** la lv 
I *1 ** 14ua 
Butter Island. 1 14 
) Ksgl« 44 1 M 
1 epritt e Head and IWai Island, 
1 it-.* u idaml. 
Hog island, 4a 
Bradbury’s Island, 74 j Pond, near Kittle IMe, Island i.< j 
Western Island. lu 
Little spruce Head Island. jo 
Pond Island 1 21 
Call Island, 7a \ Westero Black Island. 1., 
Lastrrti Black island, 5.. 
Piaceuita Island, bo 
Long it laud. i. 7t* 
MarsUaU'i 1-land, > o- 
Great Duck Island a? 
Picket mgs Islaud, 41 i 
Old Man*»r I-land 4n 
1* Wm. CALDWKLL. Tr. 
Notic \ 
! i 
.Notice is liereby given that, I release and **11 \ 
my three minor -on*, named William Wall***- j Allen., John ^mall Allen., "ainue! o*car Alb a., I 
1 he balance o 1 their ukiuurily, and shall not claim 
aoue ol their earnings uoi pay any debts o! their 
contracting after this date. 
WILLIaM ALLfcS 
Witness. Millua Kouai>». 
South Deer Isle, April Mth, 1 m. 
3wU 
! XotiCfS. 
•, U n | MM* !•* W *K‘ 
«»t ’Ur K''" "{ » a* »n-l 
u ..{ V ] h r. clow up trie fore* 
,K H -n um* .Ic-ir 
-v tl>« cok- 
v mi ll mii w h/'I U i»p » frv- 1i**alt*i▼ *'»«l 
> *'* c '• *,M vnu’11, * x,ra« t 
Vi! .»P ll »* 
lil MM llOX-IV* 
KK\IM« vn." * KI l*n\ I I M HUIIW 
l*l'K\-l » * Till. 
" I /. \ *' F ) / v. A W7 / 7v 
| /. /' s A / \ 
\\ >. -tL- AI ■ » »« II 
T » fl.‘ t* •.! Mi' *nl K 'I ."I * .**»- 
1*1 *1 vM » .. 
« » L \ • 1 *• 
T.*- « '*»t. 
run 1 \l:! I >!»« KiMl I •: i* I *.«p 
v ■ «* ’* » • '4 
I... !»*• I»iv»k a '•»-•. * « 
UMtH.li * '*1 A W 
*' in iii 'riM.imi'i; 
M- U"' * .rjf: K* 11 •- -I IW 
|W .*•.*■ A* 
III *** -I :**’•»'*»■» *.«Ml 
HELM BOLD'S 
is- i n n; \ i i ;• i \ n; v 
* \i;* vr u;h,i. \ 
... .ii, I a r »*.*!* 
In II I lit. W |* *1 l< 
l|* -M'.. » 
KIHI. ■ * fc» U I1*» 
z. 
t mrilitr. lr«Ur. a*4 la*. 
ni •* 
in /* 
*4 4 * *. * 
T I 
» a. * 1 
F~* 4 % w v' .1. « * •'« * *. * » *. » -*' * lit I- l:%* i.* lit to 
in I* *: « 4 
1 VI » JMt 
, 
fill *! JilVi. ViMM' ii'-* ■■ *»•*.■ tin ;.i 
•'ft 
1 
*•. If* •; *t. *• 
k 4tr» 1 w ** » 
-«*.S >1 .*• » A|4'-. » .1 
1 v I » n «.{ r‘-c -• ■ .** *fT t 
ir 4 «• •'!-.« ,*». •r*"*. .•!'•* I 
II* III*-: >• I %U'IH »A|i-ii»: a % rvf"»‘ I* >4 
Shrnrk'' I'ulmoiiir S\rup. 
# 
I’ tnw |hf •(■•lUKh 
;• ! :v**T w at tl*. r. in '* n»|* au Itw 
k M A 4 * .• u)K»n th«* ! »*r 
* .. a 1 -J,.- 
i'.. ki. .s .. _* ti.i* y. ■ IMM. -1 V 
t" u-4 r a: V* v* ., MM ik 
k. i. M k » 
ut.,12 :r .. 1HX.U ..I. a *. t» the 
► h ii .wi nui itn* jtaicv to 11- 
■ *- u u 2. v \ »n* !• D»t ,rv 
'U ;:.«•> mu- n U»4*> *:;» 
u,i- l... |.|.*|. Uh*^ u* -•.*!» tail*. i»» 
1 t.o- t; 
1 
J 
1 k*r >.• 
r; ^ ;' 
i ... :i. 
.-4JP4IIU-- i.fl.mAti -». !a-. 
F g.-t irro» ;t*# a* >iuut« u t ■ a *b4 < iit f t* fl*-* a:.-J ». l Ui* Uii- ouiv ’«• t 4Ha » a :. >u 
" 1 pr i» tat 4»«•.»**♦ a ••»*.* !.,mt 
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ure in announcing that the y have secured the 
service* of the eminent and well known Dr. 
A. II. HAVE? iate siurgeou 1 Army. Vice 
President ot < olutubta Colh-g ot Physician* 
and burgeons. Ac. 
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Monday. May 24, 
l nder the instruction of 
Mm \ in K A»:»'Y. B. A. Principal aud teach- 
er Mental and Moral science. 
N »turv.i Science, and 
Uieuliot. 
WiixaHF UaaKKLL, M. A. Tea* h-r ot An- 
on* at Lauguagc*. 
Mk John l». Kiv», Commercial L>ep*t and 
Phonography. 
Miss Etta C. stone. Preceptress aod Teach- 
er of Modern Languages. 
Miss Anna L. Paitfn. Tea* tier of Mathemat- 
ics and Rhetoric. 
Miss Helen M. N iioln Teacher of Instru- 
mental Music, 
Tu ii ion:—Common Luglixh #4.00, Higher 
English and Language* #i.«D. Mu-if #10.00 
For further parti* ular- address the Priuci- 
cai. 1!) 
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A female School Teacher in District No 7. Apply 
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.4 ; ..rpv>*«« wf rrro>rrlii( an 5 •-heeling j 
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a I furuwr gur notice t'.ni all |*er>oa« who 
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e upon tbeui. U* the 1 ollr to- Of hta l>rput4 
» '.b the t.uie apeafW'.I rlMkil (after ten it*'- do 
4cltoqta« > be liM/ltM pa| n»e jer 
nt .:a j»r m -i.th upon -urb Uir> f otn the time 
u i.9 a.1.9 Uue. niUi proper »:» an ex 
,•* -**• r‘- H the *ame hr Ui-traiut 
A.*o u.e »uiu v! tneotv rent* for the a l.litiona! 
noti e or eucl. n>>npai caeu t. with four -ent* p»-r tie ti uvei in «wr* inc lh« »ame. 
a*-\ further .ti e of the \unual I.t-t i« n 
* rr..*:. the lot eg..u.g an-i all |*er 
*■ **e«l ar. rr»|>e. tAilli ;t ,ur»ui to govern 
th. u.Mitca m o. ilingr-. 
IVilille:* niuet Dot «Jo Uiiltir*i at ■- *r,th .t 
f. at paruig 'pe. ial Taae-. u .tier fvena tr t j..r- 
tr.t* of their team* at-1 «t**ek In ra-te. 
IS lh\k lie IP *V\ |.( C oiler tor 
CHAnLES DiCKLNS—HANS A\DEHSEN 
Tlit- Kiverside Mat^zine. 
E'UU VOl N<i l*KOI*LK. 
Huf'l ahii lloUfftitot)** ot lH< ken‘% 
Work* *r»- th*-on!v complete oo*‘<* iu tic- mar 
! Wet. 
I. KIUTION. In 14 vol* 1.* no, 
.iiitaiuing all tbe illurtrntioii* hy l»arle) nit 
I •*. iw-rt. #1 -V» a vo'otne. 
Il lilVKh'IPK fci»iri<*.V In J- >..... 
.town •* *»*. < •o’.- nitu: all tlie liluatration* t»* 
j l»arl* 
» atKifrllberl, aii-t tb**ae br the Celebrated 
I u^ i*!i artlat*. c rulk*habk. I'bii. etc., from 
u» ** *t«el t at* *, fi.oi> a volume. 
Ill II*»t 'tClloLD KIMTION. In M v**l*. 
1 o 111 uu rig ail th uiu.tr.4icu. by I>arley 
aud (n'lert. II.2& a volume. 
14 I*. .1 I. 1-1 l.l li.l *. .1 
»;* |*i^r. *vith ail tbr illustration* ui 
l£iv»r*»*lr Edition, proof unprt **toH*. 
,| »tj r:to*r*,a( |5.W « soluru*-• 
1 -nuiii mailer by Mr Di<keu* that 
in ■ ie r eliliMB ui ,\m* n* j. 
2 1 to* * base a lull ludt X of Character* 
At) I llmr Appfiraarn, lual** « xprv»»lv lor 
| tbeae Edition*. 
1 to* > bases lut of Familiar Saying* from 
I* ken* 
I i'h. fib the Kdifton of Itirke n# Works is 
notr •'oinplcte in 14 iy>U. 
It is the Best Cheap Edition on the 
Qlobe- 
I The pa|»-r i» jfoo.1. the print clew, and 
| the type of a *Ue that will not injure the ey 
-ijrht. 
-• The volumes are bound in extra cloth, 
and are of a convenient »ize and shape. 
3. It ha- all the illustrations by D^rley and 
Gilbert. 
4. The pries U *1.50 for a volume ot 120G 
page-. *21.00 the M-t. 
> jf^Any cJums or the *et, sent free ol 
eruenct on receipt of price. 
HOW in OBTAIN A SET OF GLOBE 
DICKENS. 
w iiHot T expending any money. 
The publishers of this Edition publish also 
Tin Uivekbide Magazine for Yoc.no Pko 
PI.e. an l. lust rated monthly, *2.50 a year, hav 
ing tor special contributor. Hash Christian 
Andkeurn, the most eminent living Writei 
for the Young. For the name* of sixteen.neu 
subscriber* and *40.00. they will send free o 
ex pence a Complete Set or the Globi: 
Dickens. 
A Magazine for Nothing. 
Any buy or girl who will -*-nd the name 
of four *idt*< ribors with |H.0U shall re 
eeive a copy for one year free. 
t alalogues of iinru and Houghton' 
Publication* acut free of postage u> an; 
address. Add ess 
H. 0. HOUGHTON A CO., 
hivertidt, Vambndgt. Maa. 
• 
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8EK\T SOVK1.T1 gn k < tie* Pi .fit* I*’*' |H*r .! Mo offer Twit >id *1 light* it. 
the M astern S*»u'h' rn n i>l Ne w f. tig I an I •»t*le- 
Nfii'l lor( Add re**. Weaver .1 Jonr* 
Manufacturer*. Pittalmi*. |*a. 
r Agent* wanted for the 
Secret History 
OF THE CONFEDERACY. 
Tha a«l<mn ling rrrtlilbni and -ttrtMus di* 
1 closure*. '» d» iu Iht* u.>r«. »r. ''n1* ;ng ilia m* »i 
int n*e *le*trr In tha rnmd* <*f the |»a<»(d*' to oh 
tain It I tic ir- intitgna* Ac., re 
l»a*l* and «-!har 4'«»nle.|ar»*a lea ter* w ith the 1.1*1 
den Mriltrn'* from 1 elun I t!»a ■». eue- in Kich- 
m nit1' tr* lhom*fijh vrntdated •U’od for cir 
culai* and aaa on term*, au t a lull de«cri|di*»u ol 
tha work A M' 
\A loNAI. PI t Phiia4*lf hia Pa 
TSING TEA IChop ! 
X itHt'ii /.a*»f. y ;-nr# / h’/Yfe ni ■ 
a <# • # ar* t*r*y i» a*/ tr *'. -ut ■: »y c 4‘>rmj 
■r far* if % **/»•/ nr* t\t* i -.a /'••rra/ma 
Ik'-f />/«ar »e#r I afn*a lira. 
/<*•• yA/'n- If c rm ttrm+tit'i » ;-o*ear'n/ na-/ 
C’ i*/.i i»i .• Aa •! t h ¥ * / r«l- 
/*>i<af. * 
if r.n* A- ye •* •• * ** hp* 
•»" 
Tl.I. ... .1. I Tr» ... ..'-I .1, ■ I .-I *..«■ 
*! I.••«*. n * 4 f a * • «»• a M **••* « au 
; /*• m*** <|uaa«. mp itai * * r*|. 1* *• I at 
§ • 
■ ,. it1 




r«« »fe> a i*- > » * 1 tha future 
art-t Mm »►.%*. .i ra* ait a<4 tha # *t v«». 
• » «* * tw at *• i" 9 '■ 1 * 
• I ■« • * .4 11 *• ••*«-? lit a h «t it 
I *• «.*r air■ *r •• if»# « >aa.-r»4 Ira k * • t» and 
t*n Man t it t<> alt ah* «t*4rk Ira a* I 
Iba •«« *n-t ^irnftk M»-1 tha g m% g 
|*r.* a*t»». «»t **h Hi#- k an I «•»**• » la 
j>»4 Ifrr f.*»m. *»!•’ *ig malt* an* -teig* ui * 
• * * I a • » ■ «a 
1 I *4 
!••«*• | * t i- mn t » a f, 
•• * 4 '.* § • 
I • I «• % J| hr*! -at.* III. 
! h*a,4 | n. I a. l^- eh. •* 
I 
! > |*a**l* w ••ra. * .. W It*..-I *1 a 
l**f tie g in t >*•»- n * •* t*»* 
*g- «n a. * *gatt 
% ■ ■ £ 1 t: .• • »r a -, a 1»« 
n *• f..« Ira i- wa »uta-t *’’..* 
i-aii-i*- 
le-n and |>aftMr* taring an •!•* with 
thr tall i.tun*' a iha» H tlm -r p»rt 
a •. t *11 t I m*5 h 'at ! at \i-n*a. 
a.i*l *r will lefnn.j M>mr 
'I*h* I A I \4i| iLl. A* a 
■ a a are a A \» h 
e. aria .« I .*ll.« .• Mr rrhant a.1 orrr tha ...» 
a- I agent f *• » u» I>». .. 1 4 »•!?** « 
fha it n »» • *t- *e | «».. 
anr *m «. ut **• «.>t ■ **»rr ( 
the \grut« U- 1 .. ••! *B* 'V 
*ga.;’ irn t >wn .4 li.e I oa. an I v» •• 
j fUll i-art»cuiAr* tai m*. l-rtaa h-: A n *-u I |.|t< n t< mall tr. n 1 \* 4 « 
•BUM.tl. U.t 4 *M I* A N \ |i v| ■•* 
JUST 
RECEIVED. 
i.. I'. lMItlN-ON 
W .• ii .is. « t I .a »•! I m 
a nr .* i;i'l cHoifr *rlr« lion 
JEW i:\ mi.x i i: xx vi:s k i \v x »i»> 
»»f l)>* ’ate*: and >>» ■•* .*»•« (*>«« X 
larg t.-i.rat of |; »Jit 
<••»»{* 
*|M«"\* h»KK' « X»I«»i:> 
in mi: *naunv'KiTi 
X « ill X -II K • X K I. I. X *» K K r 
111 IT » K KMX f> 1< Ac 
A .a fl•• -.*• of 
?ri • X* i.k l*i :i Xli.r.x 
x \m.>. v i\> .ml vrui\».> 
» xi.iNN xlK> mu **Hi *. 
• »M !*.> > ISVIII*, kxivu* At A 
« -f hi ‘i h»- \» .. ll at e Atrrmely low ,fr«. 
XX air.<r« and Jca. Irv iri-.tirr4 at »lwrt 
T * M-nuii.r 111 ,n X > i.• XX % L 111 A XI 
XTaTx II* > hr A £ it for !,V//All > A 
ki'iltUl* '*}•'«: a ••• T ■ rated N« « Iltu u 
X* fmr **a' 
I. k BOBINSh. 
Kn»w rth itkf 
Buy Me. and I'll do vou Good." 
l»r l.angi- « ll>*ot ar IJrrb I liter • ar *urr rruw 
d > ! I « * n.j t ;. :«d .l« uu*. Humor 
ol' U.. B.ju.1 I'l •» >.!•! » I < i, « < 
Mrftro I *. *T J a I (• 
ll. ou* Itr&ual In '• A I t»r 
c lean»e the *> *!• !«> r*^i..*te ll T on*. r» *• 
|-unfi (he -•! itiri gt.Vrn «' 
and thoroiif!i.. | .-arc it :»» r*-- *t dl«*-a*e» »;• 
kind 
n t liiMlhWIN A 
druggial » nl> 
SIXTY YKAHs ! 
F* »K rr •*, \{. X ear* !»*: > hi II V ill »>< * S 
> 
MII.UKX 'X IM. illlTr.l.- ua.r l.oru 
the {>«'■ twofT < mnrti J »*»4 
of the human » v .cm It promote* health) 
amdwu*,rorn»* U»fr dri aogcm i«l;e. 
OwtMr.>r*» aud IUi*-u:n*. ad ur«* 
! Jaundice, !.*>•• of A|»i>* tst*-, hi In- •ni|daw '•. 
XYeak lia- X Hu/ibcm I. » h •• l* i. a :d 
it attendant *> m loin«. I'* * li I|M* l-*u» and 
-Ix.-ngthen.ng prov»rrtIc- « !l inv.g co» 
va>t**'fit clear.**- tf.c fto-vd f •* tu« 
* aC nl ■ >alort a:*-i ic. to the j;e 
nl ». :.i the r.»u*t.:.. .... t- t»*«. *t It » *:u, u :. ^ 
ftnuiti*-- ni>*B'i'iU ol Truer a (• »| 
j of New England af. •4«la.< d ti.nr ..?■■ 
prolong- d, t :i^<*v TigDii'fl* and hap; ».c, 
L*. hr U -e : ». i: .u'-t <*.(.' IV* nr 
UK*. 
1 tic IIB.HM* .1 d .r .ra«c 
'■** |iie}tared u mXi 4 u iii'; ;« »i a U 
ame t. I’<. >• 1.1 a .*e. 
tiffli r, iTmiimi U ... !•••*.•:» * ■ b 
I Mii«rgui«t» and X *«,;ii. car>r 
Farmers Make your own Cloth. 
Till N a | ..ff'.an | M I Q ju*( aluat ta a ano-d ll* > «. » ifrn-r *« ra. 
wool X -i'i ran *v,*.*vc from to «i\.t«a ..*• 
■* att .nrtt nr laBtte; fj 4 J >e ,m 
I Ie«* Nag-, and v*e»rc *^»t.-r r. cr. .n *n 
• uren «»n Ihr old la«hio:i l mi. Xl* »'i S. *» 
En**and **piuuer *piiimnx r- .!• at a t:.•.** and 
working ear <-r than lbe old la»*> *u «l 
vtul -lamp t.T « lrcular t* 
l» •!. 1*1 Mix >1 *». « • » 
r.. \, 
- EL/.IS• IRON HI / TERS- 
Having uxed v-*ur Iron It tier- iu u< * i. 
I car trtufy to lh •u|»enor tonic pru|« t ic- lor 
invigorating the appetite and p.#niotinn iligctiou 
I ran uuh aitatiaglv reeroiunicud it in .«-«••» of 
general d. bititjr and dv>|*e|»»la, and in ••udi.t >i*- 
«f kite -y-U'iu r«*«|Uirl.ig th.? u- ol a lerrug.uou*. 
tool '. It* agree ible flavor .uu«: r* .niorud it 
to all. 
X our». Ite.pc.Hull) 
IIA> >. UAflTT, M I» 
rrofy#r*r :n the I'hiladrIj.hta I’niveritv ol Xle*l- 
»«-iue aud Surgery 
rmi l .it* 
dealers .Notice. 
Tllh Uly v«lrr WEU.HTS A MK \ M UK* 
will lx* prepared to •seal all Measurej nml *<•:,!* 
| bi>>ugnt to the room over In. office lu «>rauil 
Itioca. M ini Sireet, during tbe wtx-k commencing 
! M*> loth, and all p r-4>u. using \Veight. <». Meas- 
ures for buying or selling that do not bring in the 
| same to have city al affived thereon duu..g .aid 
week, will t>e at llwir -ei«*ra! place- of 
busine.a at their expense. 
-I T. <»<s4,«xi|». SrrUtr. 
City of Kll.worlh, May 3d, lWU. 10 
PAbTORAGr. 
Tbe Subscriber ha- a large aud a very good pa.- ; 
ture tu the towu of surry, and will ta.e si ck to { 
pa.ture during the coining mmSoii st f.ir rates. 
It T. I ARIJSU 
Sorry, If ay 6th, 1M8. 3wl« 
RBMOVAIj 
MRS. L. MOORE, 
Clairvojmt PhysicUnhas moved iuto Uie tenement 
r formerly occupied by Lore Joy, ov er II. li Maeon'. 
f .toreou Mam slree, where tbe »ick or ailing can 
cou.ult her cither iu per-»u or by letter office 
the came tenement. Office day.. Tuesday* and 
Thursday .. 
Lil* worth, April 3b. iw.u I* 
Found Adrift. 
Picked u| adrift near tbe entrance Jol Camden 
“ harbor.a small skiff painted lead color which skiff 
the owner ran hare by calling on the subscriber 
at Seal Cove MtDesert Maine, and pioving proper 
ty hod paying charge*. 
til T. Lvuaui, 
t*. !• KOWKI/3 < Ol.ldlN 
A STAR IN THE EAStTT 
A new »u*r h.»- in the literary rmtisi 
called Tiik iLLLMIVATKD WhtTgBN Wobld." 
It illustrations ara all printed tn beautiful o» I 
colors. Irom one to seven, at a unfit lmpr»i«ton 
a this feature alone Tl»e “lllutninat* d We*tern 
f j A <>rld‘* stands forth (be foremost of the Age — 
\*ile from »t« ntagiufl.'ant illustration*, however 
U* enltimn* will teem weekly with Kietloo. solid 
Prose, ( harming Poetry an I 4.lowing U*n»*u 
It is a lit romp taion oi every flresntw—tne riog* 
sine ot every bran-di of literature—the riumpisn 
of all noble ui*lustr»e*—the support of live farm 
f er ner.'hant artisan, and the idilrutiwn nf th«- 
ii 1 -p *•- ***•! t 1 
new* dealer* Sub** tption f1 no per annum 
Adtlts* 
Till 'V f 'Tf KM W«*K; t* .» 
C or. Park Place and ollege Pla* 
I* o liot I ».*v Mew > ork 
AGENTS HO ! AOENTS HO 
A..IM- mai ... > .ill flut ii t If»• ■*•« merest* to •gage with the new 
| book w riuen bv 
PARTON 
a large handsome wrtat" tamauUtttllf illustrated 
a i* u »!eel *-i.era« mf* Mll>n| ■ It »•■<»«;•! .g ra 
vnd g i»< / universal **:.«ia *»i» f »<lu 
«r tee.- ,|. v a* d latge i>ih<hi**I"» gt*evi l.iti 
« .<•(!••,* I to e«pei ier*. nl Ih ieut ran 
'•♦■I f de rip • *«• r-ular* giving 
\ II \ I I % • l*«»< • II art ford, « I 
V«d.\fv v% AN l.l> l*»K 
Nerretw of the 
threat City* 
\ W t i* I-',*. ,f (ti# \ rtiu and the 
VI M -■ and lime* of N« w 
1 ok « ii* 
I .. a* «* r-nftarings an the 
ffi■' ■*-. Tbnlt.Mg In.irwrU**-. and rhewpaet 
w W ■ *• Ih* * (««' d. 
V* * **»e# ug with imp's dented an- e*« 
« I nr * Pi •* t ot. l« #. l«rs the 
t 1.1 Ot,.' .* Her Mini. « MI *-.0 two day* 
« “■ -.ih* I- -i !•* t » ; u w h 
•*r ■ »r* wilia terms an t • ta.l *le*rr>p 
*» S \ ir* JMNP s lilt illlMls 
A * * I’ in. Mi I s 
WANTED Agents for 
Imrrlran larim r* H irst* Book, 
I * 1 \grni* s w nrr oi a Horse I 
t VI .n o /1.1**1.K R. j 
VI < t Kt»V 4 • IV a !sl >hia. |*a 
A rSI-W \ N I 1.11 |..: W ometi *1 Mew lurk. » .■♦!*• rv e P.-nt*!.- I.jl* tn ti»r 
> vtuni.il. IleauUfuli* il- 
~ « p »*; v atd for pi. A-idre*« 
vi t 1 • K K I’.' M K « • * It* Vg**au it., \. / tin. 
_ 
i 
Saws Saws. .Saws. 
Saws. Saws. Saws. 
Saws. Saws. Saws, j 
MilII k liRimiHS, 
MAN! I \« ri !JKHS. 
... N. w * .. ! \.« .1 l**r the 
< 4 I Kilt: sill* 
“RED JACKET AXE ” 
-ni. I‘ai> >r « ami .1 l*e F.tccllei!. j 
\4 I ft. »!»•: i.t More to* AT* Itlhrr with 
Um>« 1*1. >r 
<>»||« AM* 
115 A 147 Federal Street, Boston Mass 
THESE HARD TIMES 
V di;n<d »ff r«1 to pay thr.-e <>r four profit-* on 
-Hi .*• ,.t nr e.««r u*i*. w.irn »«n>Uii| k( !ub to | 
i’AHKKK COs 
GREAT ONE DOLLAR 
3 ALE 
Of 1*1!' i.ihiIo, KIN4N- I'AKAMil.M. a I. 
; III 1JW. l|ow|4.R> s|L\ 4 K IT \ I 4.f» M AUK 
IJ 
4. H kl. KV it II I.Kl. tUF.N'll 13*1 I.4K 
MtX 4 V N C Y '■« I-*. r.k'U«.B, ski 
r»u pur-rha-« tin Hung 1U d- m.m« u-e *|wck tor 
ONE DOLLA.i EACH. 
i«n la.gc * a«h apit.il, I lian bu.«r* to «U 
the p< ii. i;*»l »l 'J nnlr* .»! 1 in | urup« 
w.,o pur a »*• 4* »K 1 AwII. 1 >1114.4 I 4 ii*»M Till.. 
'i \ ni \« || Kl Km * .-«i 
lin* *a4in| hr rwii.iiBitr tf.* p»lt» nude In the 
I | r„• • uiini--i«i klri* *nt tl»* Whole 
lo lad l». A.- i- ea. -r \«huKI ilrfrtA.il • 
lit h a # | u 
< • «■ I .; Af »u e Kc1a:1 Mr; Ii All t of | 
-.r •• ■» that *uin * »ur g-.* d» are -If j 
.1 j. «*i| he. A*. V* hl. h will l**- trnt m ; 
• ,.ir Ieti .• ,t. n ii. 'w pay postage print 
k 
ii t*a< .ir’.i > alucd •*« l-’.r ehe»;^ ** not WAnted 
y-.u \- u*ifro.u a li«t oint-tumi Ptrrv 
— I I at. e \ a. 4 11 a t.. 
♦ » aui-ini Mb 1 I 
l ■ » a I’lrixi.- I ad.r 4 n»«* Vi hit*' 1 urk 
.. r ate.I 4 »»• Itotti* -t 4 a dor* and 1 
.4i,>» I u»**lui a lj« i« *. not >.ue whirr* 1 
a., bought .« ani Otlirr was k-r t.rails double 
» ■ Um 
a •. e W h e* K.r \|e| 1 » 1. u| IP* loo .\D<I 
N» » kora. a» t«* «>ar *landmg and the atri-tly boa- 
vfA *.r 3ara» ter <>fuur buiiii.-i* 
Cm •' w Ant Ag-ul* in »*-rs t-.w n to ■li-.iu the 
I Uli| 4 illllit .i.'iln w ..I « paid 
I KKMw to \»* 1.N 1 ’w 
|'«r m 4 Imk mf )) mmA Thrrr Omlimr*— 
SI yard* lirown »*r |t‘ea <• ! wh*r(ir g. .ard w 
V ■ -»i Pant* Mild Veaf fatt-m. Vlar»ei',,e. 
4,< .11 I- aid. d IP- 1 la.11/ 7 yard* Led j 
a .« d I .« 1 * dUih lilllUV. I li u 
/ml- I i. |lat>dk«rrrhlrl* line Wii-tr 4»*r ? 
.4. i.1 ..an*-, fringed. I! a:* «»e |.Al > a 1 
-w. t- l..r/aUt -I .*> e a*p •* p»- tUT' I •» 
4 .. l. .4:511.,; '*..•• ,»*••! <ll/raT*'d tl *• h»*. de 
« l.|.jf*nt »i>k r ii i» or «an l.i ,.*»•• -1 | 
I * !»«• I-«-uut.l'-tli* •pan/ : lland-one bra*te | I 
au ..ne t I‘«r4. ■! ur 1* |-»-l print, la-t <>» 
4 l*aiaa«k I al J i- .. 
I «-n -i l*ama 1 l-.wrt« Lulu-.' I lurke. 
Ifiin 1.1 »U;. In •• l*.. I*aiie 
■ -/Witt m/ ii. I Napkin Ki*iX« 1 -t-jien Hue j 
M- 11uo -o 4 Hull "I k ki.i^j* V -i.ii a.. 1 te-w n 
a rocnpltft*. M Jew ftCF. •»lh i*Hi| peudnut ! 
I.Aiitra' fn»lit.»uabile iwtuar*-wh.ia «» •-d ; 
t| ir;.»iiiri I'lDr in -j**. I-J -i »iru K- .'ri* he*t 
ri l*r»*.-rt 4 rk- •• ->u-» artp .e front 4 tat# •• t 
Jo and one (rout 4.\ b*ii|r 
I ■ > at In > 4.t mill 1 .v«* |luliar»— 1 
kl ar-l* fu»l ^ual i) 4ti »wi»or Bw.rrhe«] .wheeling 
ai i w 4 ..oi. .Me Atpa. l»u*«t I'AiUm, 
..P-r. I t I i-v * urtatb* pair W -ul 
liiank.d* F.iifrair-I *il»er-p(ate^ n > a- bottled 
« 1 aid* *er> fin* ad wool I a..»m«Te 
p.uta »nd e -1 "et >.f *i iF*»r hand led i«-% 
n s« wlUi ist plaU-d 4'»ik». JlandM*uie -at 
in ..i •tilt Para*olt hr-av tl> t*ead***i an<! lined, .in 
4;.; l* / mhI Printo, la»t color*. IjhIk i' or jc*?nP' 
,i .■ real inor.M co travelling l».i#r. 4‘reurb frame, 
i! |«#a e Pup) n Ureii Piilcni Ladle*' t -tii 
• ak patteru. Uiik'« fa»UitMiabl« wr,*wl. 1 Hue 
lar/> >I.»r*wrilte- tdnlli. : llt*i\t-y< oiulj yulll. SiUrr- 
plated t *ke IWlskel. plated ou line while lurlal. 
4. :.utuc \leei i.. haum Pipe. 1 pair itenl- C ilf 
IK-.t- 44r one aru-ie from flub oi w and -me 
it-..n < lut> oi j*\ or lour arti- le- from 4.\> han/e 
I.t-t 
4 lull of !'■), and Ten Puiiai^—Utic ul the 
1 foi:■ .*in^ ;trtt le* 1 rt h 'inm.. or Thibel l»u-*i 
I'a t.-iTi. I pair tine Haui isk Table 4 1*.Ill- and 
N kin I** inatrh I pair gent*' Freaeli fait Hoots. 
Veit flu* a*i-Wool 4 loth tor l.uin cloak ♦#* 
\ar-l- if .--d Brown (or Bleu, lied .wheeling yard 
ml 1 element high colmed ail-woul nlaul Pop- 
ituI»-e-» Pttlfem. 1 Knipn--* 4. t«.th I ires# Put- 
um. 7 l-J yai t- Una tassiwnr lor *u.i. I »*•* 
ivory halaueed-handle Killies and Pork-4. 1 la- 
dle- «»r/iuiU.’•liver 11 uminr-t a-e VVaU'h I Bart- 
lett hand port a Me w.wmg Mat blue, wphmdtd 
F amily Bildc*. »leel cnrcraviiirfs, with rec.-r-l and 
photograph pag*Jd yard-good Hemp CarjodinK 
j/.mm! oiui s. 1 nair iri*o*1 ki.ir-aiil* v Guilt-. 1 c lor* I p ir gtMxi Uar*4 lM kj ui*. 
good six barrel Hevolver. 1 iicguutfur >iutT a>-<t 
la|»«- I siagle-hanel .*h -l liuu 1 *ilvet-plated 
eng.avod nix-bottle Kendring aiior, ul <l;if» 
bottle* 1 very tine \ ediu aud liu* in «**c I 
very tine all-no •! I«*ug '»..*• 2 i-2 yard* double 
width Beaver Cloth lor overcoat. «*r* igh, article* 
f.oui hxchange l.i«t 
•drFor a uiok' exteuucd It at «>t * oairr Union*, 
see Circular. We a so give Agent* additional 
CotUOilnMOUa, iu pK'ppitlOll to ti.c aiuoiuit v! 
money returned tor go**.In. lm» extra commit* 
moii i« uot otlered by ;»ny otiier house, tv e ar«i 
toe oul> Finn who pay Ineir :i*enii* lor >eialiiig 
lo. go* d* *rtrr U»ey have obtained mt»**.riper» to 
Ibt-ir club*. 
i e'm- -uir in m-ihI all luitm-y In lt<*g- 
Utcml Letti-r. 
*EXI» KOK » IKUJLAKS. 
>end your addrenn iu lull town Countv and *iate. 
PARKER & CO. 
N»». a* ami 1<«* Summer -Si.. lbottou. 
DR. IRISH’S 
Ottawa Bear. 
A Deitcioua, Healthful. Temperance Beverage 
Lxtract -upplied tor louuiaiua. For terms and 
circular aead to Dll. I HI 411'* Ottawa Be* and 
f amily Medic in ? Manufacturing t.o.. No. 31 Ful- 
ton treet, Brooklyn. New York, oi to sol I U- 
M A Y'D A CO., il>2 Treuiont St. Boston. Mans. 
General Agent* fo/ New Lngland. • 
FIRE KXTINGNISIlfcR. Plant Syringe. Window Waster and harden Lugme tor $5. beui 
■tauip for circulars t.» 
N. ft. P. PUMP CO.. Danvers, Mas*. 
T" mi \VoiiKi»i, ( i.iv* 1 mn now prcpa rc*l 
t«» funiUh all with -ti-tnnt >■ nploy no nt ai 
'hi ir hoiiH, lln> nlwle i»l |!|. lino or Iw lh> »pari 
moment* ltu*p.e«* new, light mot profitable.— 
bilt) cent* to g.S per evening, i* *■ *ily earned bt 
per-**n* of ruber a**, amt the l»ori ami girl* ear* 
uearl a* much a* men- Ureal inducement* at* 
* offered to tho*e who wid devote then whole thue 
to the bu*ine»* and. that every oer«on who «re« 
thla notice, may ae ml me then add re** and U**l 
the bu*lne«« for th«»m*ci* *•-. I make Wie ollowing 
inpai all* led *»tfer Toiho»e *h.> arena writ mi 
-tin*! with hu-ine-*, I will *en.| ft to ptt I n it.e trouble .f writing me. I u*l parliewlnr* .lu. non* 
v naifrr Iomh 
I Ad |re«« I. t ai I kv Angiiala. Me 
PATENT* — Mwwn A «o | •. *» on tig A marie a a t; Para How New > >>k lwewtv 
three rear*'eapormwee ,a nog \MIKi< AN 
an I M U«*PA AN P A I t \ f 
<»piniow« nochirgv A pa npMei »*s* page* of 
law and ii»i ru»aii..j. frw Id lie.* *. above 
WANTED AGENTS 
•vrrvai.n n.a.e an I I. <14 lr I*. the 
I | 
Machine 1'lki* n»*h will *ti(* h warn. iu< 
I will < o-t Mud bravd *r *l aawb i«" •» a a»ii 
w*nn«r Pi i* e •»oi% |l» I 'till warrant 
ed fi«r gve v • * • \A e wtii pat f *« lor ai tv « 
r > w | ww • • grf 
w«tr r.a*n wa<u ihvn -ur* I m»heali*r Ida* 
t c |..m k MiP I. I o *e- .Mol puli h an be nt 
»»d *till U*e ri.4li ran'- *t imr pulied ij-V'T at’-- 
n«iing.i AA. pat |gmt* I in |7I gag 
ui *ntli and e *»w ••-*■«. wr a ... w ;.i. u 
ivm that am ..at on Im mad* A it* •• -k* 'AH 
g lo.PllUt g I v I.***!• 
Mo 
< At I I* »N ;w> U..| l«e ia< **I d u I U 
tie* paiutiag uf w-i u»l«-- »«l wot. ma* on uw 
•let iii« •*>•>«- uam>- «p« oUm w *i .r« the uni 
genuine and really practfwel 'heap no >uau- 
HfMtaifd. 
61A ‘N!*1*!*! N*A|l| I I * .e.v II.Ml. I 9||| Perter .lr wnd* flu. l.iftiU 
|V AfMlt* making fortune, t 
c ar* tre. A I Ire.. Al'kA J*. v| J*«n 
It avdway, N A 
M tHHI \.|4r«.. I b. Plano lo N > 
WAN I M \ •. N l I lie IWKNICgf Me HIM Price glo I Imp *i m 
II j't ch* tpe*i. and Iwwi Knitting M t- him- itovni. I h ill kmt .’u.tnipiiiche. |er minute— I rat iioltMrmenia U> Agent*. Addre** A A! hi. 
I* AN KNUIINi. A| AI MINI, lo II -ton. Mu-* 
j or **t l.vUi*. Mo, 
.f*k y«»ur Ibwlar nr liruggiif for *wrrl 
IgwlMlMe —it cpial* l>iUei III', I* made 
only by A ate am*.( bemi*t. Iw-troit. 
PI MAI I Agent- wanted in every city and toon 
| .. «! N II 
icr. 1 t.e no**t conjf. rl.hi*- an I Tri able artb le 
ever invented >ei»d "nr Ihdlar for *.»iuj»le 
which will In* refunded If not approved, fa l»r 
j (Union tttillem, Di\ M" I>eiby.t. on 
Tllirrt TEAK*’ l\l M;i»s efnTBKAT incut of * h»"Ui a:..I .vtiul I >t*ea». -.— A 
! Pin «io|ogie*| nr .i of Marriage — I hr cheapest 
j b* «*« »-\er pub|i*io*d—containing to ar-v I**' page*, 
and |J; line plate aiol engraving* of the anatomy 
■ ! the human off*' -* in a -late of health and Ui« 
j*c. with a lrcati-c <m early error*, it• dopier 
! bte c..nM'.|urnce» up*»n tlo m d *nd hoty. with I the auth ir* plan o| treatment—th** only ration*! 
and •ucee**ful mode of cure. a« *uown by a re- 
jH»rt of <«*c« trcalol \ Irutiilui a*l»i.*er to the 
J tn.iirw*d and tho*r ronfeinplattng marriage who 
entertain d*>'tbt« of th. ,. phraical condition, 
j -tent frr« of p**»tage f,» any wldrea* on re* eipt r*i 
m rent*, to *taiuo* or pod4l ore cy. by 
treating I *r. I \ « l{OJ\. No J| Mu-bn I. v i.e V 
1 batty n A I'h*- author may Iw »u*uitrd upon j 
any of the dWe.iae* upon which f<l* book*. «•-* .♦ 
jK-r»-.nall* or hr mail. -»ud no-.ji o- tu t »n> | 
j.art of the » »r! I 
OKAKNKSM ATAKKH >< l£"H l.\ 
A lady who had fbffcrrd lor i-• ti udeai .* j 
Catarrh and !vd»hiU, w.o cure*l by a nirajile j 
-emevly. Ilrr p njitibi and nbudr j. .oapt* ! 
her to *end ihe receiid* free of < h to m, ouc ] 
•innUrlr *IBi*"ted. A‘Mrr«* Hr' >1 « 
I!•»!>• -hr .. J 
M<»1 -I'A* IIKn lorr» I to gr w iu «i\ %%«••• m — >a*t*plc* by mail U- L«. A Ire** I.. 
\|T* ttt» " lor hr 
Most Popular 
Hook ot the Day ! ! 
lly sNiouil 11 iwlr*. nudol 
Our Now Wont, 
Otrr >w i ^r <, iirtflooi'd iUWttni'd w :h .1. 
1 d*d nynu.g« li nmi.»in» lu«tr : r\ 
I it tug dr*<*r tpUo««• «t i.i I# k» tb‘- Wr*l >* •:• 
a»*I graphs* .\. >m»ts ul the 'I I 
* id t hm- *c. and full detail* *d k‘ Kwi 
Ibwad.*- a 11‘galY KOI “lUy U>e 
1 ».r» •* and tlir m-nt *»ln< t in. n in ur land 
(titat indu ratneoiaCo g»x. r >g« nca tfcieag* ,. ... I 
1JA u. five 4h»U)<*r Tu iu(M»rtAT. end w 
h*r. rtiMdre l' H fep.»ri#^| imuir#.* .j!c*. N •■• 
t* the fur veat lorn* :-r Uw>k igent*. Ti*c n 
Hhtuf .-.jit*, p. li K.*» etf» Ii’acg, IcaUtuAui >1 < 
t*rro* kc.. .«n j »«»ii.wtrroKi* mm-niM 
I *».. It rn/iir I 1. 
BOSTON msINESS 
ACCOMMODATION AGENCY. 
S hoot slifrt, Kochi llo*?.>U, Mt«* 
\Ytrail. a«*i tn* comm**r«*la] U.\-»**•’*« for par- 
tie- rfti-i g at a distance mon tlti* market h»- 
cr) 1 vriety of good* on U« tu lf»** it) bought at 
« lc«a!o orkrca, pact* I, •u.l wof a- ordered. 
nUh bill rtheoama, / r*«*.f by the Ann from 
whom pwrehaM**!- rhu* affording toe punha-ar of 
the *n».ti*e.* juar'ity of say koul of f-*o>t* the 
ben.fl of I tie :-»*%e»t wholesale Hgvire. AtoMin 
the ruiiio**. profit«»' the nUi! Rat C ulao aril I 
at the bigUA «t ma*ket pt-» kit'd* of r --1* ! 
ware* and prodoe, aud nukf .ntokllkta *«J» rc 
turn*, head f.’t‘*af fi ■> u» 1.. a a i “p1*® * 
era! corrc.p-1 di-ie*. with u*. Addre** ( l;. Kl 
« |.»i A 1 d It V :*tr*, It Atop. Ma* I" 
£fflal floticfS 
To the II .tionMi* Judge of Pr-hMe f--.r the 
ot- “I IIane.--- 
l ha undersigned, widow «»t 
I.e.mard s.-.»tt, 
late f lerr Isle in -aid < ounty, de- o I r» 
* pert fully rej. 1 v*c«*t«. tl it said !• ♦• ••»• I died 
|x.|t. ixl .»f |’rr*,'iiil -'tat ti 11»*. •• s»t• d 
wr'iieh ha< been du!v retun e-l into tin- |'i d. itc 
*r!i- •• t.hat her fitciiinsla- render tt ne.e •>!) 
that «he ahould have more »'d !*• r»...iul 
t.ite th in *he i* eut.llrd t<> « *4.i *•>*’. »* here- 
>•! s.^ pn»cA that *• "i.r II- nor ^r.nt h. r 
*tieh Allow %m*e out of «lld iVr-nw-t. k. stale, 
in your MiHO li"I. \«.u i.isi deter ae ue. e u 
\ and prop* r 
JAM •.* < l. 
April 17'h la*sc 
•Till: Of M MM 
lliki •*> k. s«. « nl *»f rr M.lr 
\ l* | "MO 
t live fa eg— r U* ■ I- I at 
• A.-d Will •«» give ,.u«.li'* U"ti > 
teresfrd, l»Y eau-ug » COfvg of t *'rd -: ’.e 
'■ publiahcl three «tet« atj4-«*#»ai\ •-.1 i-i Th k is 
wc.rih tuirrirnii a i-ew.|>i i« f.u d-l 1 > 
1 w.i Ui in td I * oun:» that thei -m- .*• | **-r 1 
I • ourt of I'r-'.-vle »<*r BUld (attl 
Oi»w -li » th* Id *!•*'. n- it. 
ten of t*M> rlaek tkt a m*i 
tf an. ‘hcj .'live, VI ti. ■ ■ "• sin uld r."t 
jftante*! 
I* MlKl.K H « h Judge. 
Attest, *.L«* l.Utit. Ikfinr i»l' 
T«* the II.au Parker Tu k Judge, of the l“- bite 
t ourt. within an for the 1 -ui.ty II u 
•prclfiill reprc«eut* J-ur petit :->t.rr k W 
Inn or Waltham in vahi'*oun' \. th it 000 W 
II llafl;s.<n having 4‘Cd in ti* -•* •' le..; 1^ 
hi* daURlite- • hlld Air red II II .• l.-.n • »« ir- 
gg* ii--w l.c rrijticvt- that lie Mi l- *>•- appoin'.r-l 
huar'linn ol -aid child a- ■<">" .*► <..-■» t 
rai 1 ehlM l*e pui Into In* e in- 1 i-- -! \ 
peti ion^*r further r»*t»if*.-o*s th..t «» e 1 l». 
\\ hittakrr, now iturtlun --I *• J c. I h..- ».ij 
pear»*d with a l*rg«* -uu* of > to-u d 
fd. t**c pripertr ,r hi. o t VV.. ml !»->.il 
to I. *r*- e-i ape<| 1 rout the stAt>- t- .i»->id a 
cutiou tar thia otre»i«*t au*l the eun»«- f lli- a »;> 
a* well. 
A«.ur petitioner therefore reque-t* ti. >t hetl. 
*atd Joint It. WbilLaker ha icu ored and 
ai-point** 1 in hi- stead. 
k. W. II V > 1. a M 
KlUwortb, April i»ta, W*. 
srtThor M\i'd 
! II AJtCvJig, sh. (ourt of Probate, Apr: k.- a, 
A l>. 1MJW. 
loon U*c turegoiug petition. ORl* Hi Ho Teat 
this order thereon. i<. he pul' shed three week* 
• u> r-«iv.*l\ in the ElNv* rilt American * ew- 
paper publi*li-d iu Ellsworth, in -aid county. lust 
they may at>t*ear at a court of !’r»b*t» ( -a.d 
county, i" l*e ::**M at Ell- > ■•rtn -»u t v ;.j Wednes- 
day ut Jui.e next, at leu <■! tic ..i il». b*re- 
a<un. to show cause. 11 sun !’•• ;• have. whv n i- 
pra\er ot *t.d petitioner -li a 1 a *t be grant... 
I* ibKhtt 1 t K Judg- 
Attest A.lMKK Ke-' c 
aw li 
To the Honorable .fudge I.f Probate for the oun- 
ty Of li me.H k. 
1U*tfully represent* Aim Mr.mer. 
Guardian of t.eorgia A Mimner. i.nor andrluM 
of «»eorge li. ."Utuner. late m Iren to a m tid 
onnty *T«-cea-ed. That *ai-t minor i« **-izrd and 
poaaeisMed of one undivided halt < the following 
deenbed iea! state situated in *aid Trenton and 
bounded north by land of I». -lov, easterly by 
Skilling* Kiver, •outberly by Patrilg t oie'and 
easterly by L*raA» Creel. me who!-* being <>flc 
hundred acre*, and that Jud-on • « Archer of u 1 
l reutou ha* otfered one hundred ami illtv dollar* 
for sanl lumoi * -hare iu the same * offer -he 
think- i* an advantagenu- nfleiinil ought to be ;»<*- 
c<-piwd. Wherefore •he p r <' your Ilouor to grant 
her licen-e to -ell and enure sai l-b u r* to -ml 
ArcUci for said sum and place the p <» ,.-ed * t here- 
of at luterest for the beuchtoi aid minor. 
AK YBIM. Nt’MNKli, 
By J. A. L>kAnk her All y 
"TATE OP MAINE 
Hancock, M. C’oun of Probate. April Term, 
A. I*. 1HK9. 
I’non the loregoing petition, OK d».khi#, that 
j taxi petitioner gn e public notice to all person- In- 
,1 ti-revted, l»y causing a copy of the petition, ami 
Uu- order tnereon. to i*e published three week < 
•uccetairely iu the EUswortu American a new• 
paper published iu Ellsworth, iu said count., 
that they may appear at a court of Probate for 
•aid county, to he held at Ell* worth on the thir-l 
Wednesday of June next, at ten of tne clock in 
w the forenoon, to show cause, it any they have, why 
d the p<ayer of **id petition A 
Attest, Oho, A. Liter, I 
-XtjriraUurul. 
Selecting Seed. i 
Thousands of farmer* arc thinking mux!- I 
ously abou. the seed they shall sow aud i 
plant. A more worthy subject for serious 
thought and investigation can hardly have ! 
their attention. I ht. papers are full of ad- 
vertisemenu and notice* of new articles, 
from Norway oau to the most thoroughly 
estahli-hed varieties of spring wheat. The 
effort to get something new that has merit 1 
enough to base great stories upon, and I 
lead to sanguine expectations, leads to the i i 
introduction of many worthless thing*, 
I sealers generally care less for what is ; 
really good, than to know and to have : 
what will sell. If seed* are scarce and ! 
high, as is onion seed this year, the temp- 
Ution is very great tomixtt withold seed. 
In England its very common to use the seed 
charlock, or some other cruciferous plants 
w hich have been heated, and the vitali'y 
destroyed, to mix » oh turnip seed. It is 
precisely on the principle of watering milk, 
and over-issueing railway stock. If pos- ! 
sible. get samples, aud see how many of I 
the seeds will germinate, as directed for 
clover seed, on page V>. We are far from 
condemning the novelties, whatever price 
they bear ; but this we are free to say, the 
price t>rar* no direct ratio to their value. 
The fact that *•.' a quart is charged foroata, 
or $:*) apiece for potatoes, shows that there 
has been a good deal of interest excited hr 
advertising, or otherwise, and that either 
the ow ners tucau to put a nearly prohibi- 
tory price upon the articles or believe they 
will make more this year and next by sell- 
ing now at high rate«.* It often pay* to 
buy at rather high prices, in order to raise 
one's own seed for another year, hut it 
surely does not pay uules- the article is of 
established excellence, and s*ne knows lie 
sri»? tr#ntiin*» —.4arirull >< mlL*f 
Wheat venus Sold. 
itold Jug from the bowel* «*f the earth gave 
< alitornia a tremendous start iu growth 
and |H)pulati *u a few year* ago, and scarce- 
ly anything else was thought ol. Flour 
brought fabulou* price*, but gold from the 
placers could pay lor i». twelve year* 
a_ the gold product iu that v.ate araoun. 
ted to #4<*.t*iu.0uu. anil the w heat crop was 
ol very little account. In comparison with 
the gold product, it was hardly worthy ot 
notice ; at lea*t most people though so. In 
IvJs. the gold product in California is e*ti- j 
mated at about #25.000.000. The year 
previous produced naarlythe *»oie amount. 
1 ha wheat crop ol lat>^ i* estimated to 
amount to the -ameetiin. 
The ac**e ige sow'ti I* fix^l at 2.500.OUU, 
aga:n*t 1.500.000 in 1*65. and yet the 
g: will of gram in tiiat mturry is iu its in- 
famy We hardly dare to gnes* the 
amount that will le grown thereat no dts- 
tantday. No doubt the product will be 
enormous, and throw gold-digging far in- 
to the shade. It ha* been truly faid liie 
gram wealtli of< tliforuia will \et fai ex- 
ceed tiie gold dreamt ol her most euthu*i- 
a* f«»r the golden kernels of 
w !i« a value far iu excess of her 
a.ir.fermi* *a:. J». 
The truith i.«. agriculture, and not gold 
diggmg. i.e* at the foundation ofthe wealth 
a:, i prosperity of any country : and arcord- 
: g t«» the present n.»|H-ct of affa r- in the 
ttoiden >tate a;, i it* neighbor. Oregon, it 
.* the product of the farm* that is to add 
w e.dth to li >*e states and sustain a rapid- 
ly increasing population. Where the soil 
i.udc.imate are favorable to agriculture 
the < ullivapou ofthe earth will take the 
l**a I. even if gold he** buried in tlie moun- 
tain side*, in gulches or iu the beds of 
stream-. A few year-* ago. flour w as a dol- 
lar per pound in some section* of California 
a?. 1 ri *w she send* large quantities across 
tne Atlart: Europe, and even the far- 
mers of Maine have eaten bread made from 
it.— I'orlland /Vrs*. 
Ammonia 
In the urine ami solid excrement* ol ani- 
mal* a* voided there is no ammonia—an.. 
.u« re than in fish or flesh, but a* these de- 
co(u|h#*« and decay ammonia is evolved. 
being formed dunnj the changes going on — 
and is readily recognized by Us pungent 
odor. Ammonia readily parts with its 
nitrogen U> plant*, and hence the univer- 
sally acknowledged value of ammoniacal 
salts as manures. lienee, too. the reader 
will see how the term* ••nitrogeuou**’ and 
•'ammoniacal” come to l>e used as almost 
synonymous. It is simply because ammo- 
nia readily furnishes nitrogen to plant*, 
and plants can get nitrogen readily from 
ammonia when they would not get it from 
the air which contains it In abundance, but 
in an unavailable form. If it w ere not for 
nitrogen there would be liule iu the world 
of gunpowder or gun-cottou. or percus- 




From the fair |**r centage of nitrogen in 
a good “porgy chum" (capable of yield- 
ing ammonia, and the phosphate* oou- 
tained in the bone*, theory would say '*it 
was the manure for the growing of wheat.’ 
and I believe practice would confirm it. 
The British farmer* in past years have ex- 
pended milions of dollar* in the purchase 
ot guauo* for increasing ilieir yi«K] of 
wheal. Gtuooh (ii^vfted in a more 
con iltrated form, to cure, than i*or gy 
chum;’* but iu fertilizing constituent* are 
the same, though less in amount, in a given 
weight. 
Good Chance for a Boy. 
The editor of the Rne itizrtt. no doubt 
tired of the old sj -!em of apprenticeship, 
thus advertises for a !*oy. “Wanted, at 
this office, a boy to take sheets from the 
press every Wednesday ami Saturday af- 
ternoon. No limits aa to salary, and the < 
said boy is to consider that the office ex- 
ists for his special convenience. If he 
don't feel well or warns to go fishing, or 
1 
playing marbles, or see match games of 
base-ball, or go shopping with his girl, 
or visit bis cousin, the paper will watt his 
sovereign pleasure. Auybody who pre- 
sumes to criticise his efforts is to be im- 
mediately arrested for contempt. All the 
boys he knows are to have free run of the 
office. The editor's time to be exclusively 
at the aforesaid boy-* disposal. Salary to 
be drawn several years before. A boy 
possessing these qualifications, please fre- I 
port where be can he found and at what < 
time a deputation of printers may call up- * 
on him and respectfully present reference* 
of good character on tbefpart of the office 1 
and its employees. Please write for pos- j 
tage stamp* and monogram gilt edged i 
P*t>er-__ t 
It is asserted that the skin of the salmon 
will make leather as tough as wasb-leataer. j 
and about the thickness ol dog-skin leather, f 
Fancy stock 
Otir experience seems to prove that no 
ho rough bred animal can l»e so profitable 
[>f farming purposn*. as half or quarter 
ikooda; or rather a cross of different breed* 
better than any full-blood. 
For lu*taut*e. in sheep, a cross between 
lerino* and CoUwold* will give good 
jzed mutton and a good superfine quality j 
if wool, much l»etter for practical u*** in ! 
s>w England than either the full-blootled 
Set ino or Cotaw«»|d. 
Again in horse*, each different breed I 
ia« various good |M»int«. but are lacking I 
n other desirable ones. A good horse for 
farmer should po**«a all the good 
>oints. 
So in cattle. I'mbahiy it w ould he im- 
Msiible to find a single auim d of any par- 
icular breed which would show all the 
prod points requisite for use on our New 
blugland farm*. One of the best mileh 
•os* the writer ever knew was a croi* of j 
Devon with Native. Another superior one 
aa» half I hitch, part Ayrdtirsind Native. 
Most people acquainted w ith tlie different 
fireel# are aw are that the l>«*fni are not 
great milkers, though the oxen are hand- 
mme and good worker*. but not so good 
for l»eef a» the 1 hirhaiii*«. while t lie Dur- 
tiams are not noted asgreat milker*. The 
Dutch are good milker*, h it ace not s.i 
good for fattening, a* they do not take on 
flesh so readily a* a more compact breed. 
And no experienced feeder would think of 
taking the Jersey's for stall-feeding. 
People are often di«ap|M>inted iu new or 
fancy brers!-of cattle or sheep, for the rea- 
son that -uch fancy breed- have been | 
kej»t iu a fancy manner, and often their 
1 
superiority consists mainly in their having 
bevu reared and kept u|*on the l>e*l the 
laod afford*, and they usually fall away 
and dwindle to hisigniti *an e wii-u treated 
a- native breed* have been. Many far- 
mer* iu Vermont and New ilauip-liire 
have been sadly d;*ap|H>itiled with fancy 
Merino sheep w hi< h have cost them fancy 
price-. In many ca*es these sheep have 
dwindled and died when treated a- the 
Native sheep arc usually. 
Having examined different herd* of su- 
perior Durham rattle, owned by noted 
breeder* iu Vermont and < anada. I have 
hivariably found iq»on inquiry that Urge 
quantities of grain were fed to such stork 
the year round; and 1 am satisfied that in 
no instance wa« the owner repaid f«*r his 
the satisfaction of seeing the growth and 
improvement of such fine animals might 
repay the man of wealth for his rare ami 
expense: and occasionally a slight return 
i* receive*! t v the sale of an animal at a 
fancy pri* e. 
In M>me case*, doubtless, the breeder* 
of fan- y rattle may confer a l>eriefit to the 
country, hut usually the parties purchas- 
ing auch cattle for practical use lose bv the 
ofieration. f*»r the reason that with com- 
mon feed they are sure to depreciate. We 
are aware that i: would well pay mo*t far- 
mers to take better • are of their stin k, ard 
feed l*ctter than they do at present: but 
until they conclude to take fancy care of 
their animals, they ha*l 1 writer not purchase 
fancy »tock of any kind. — <’*r. .V./.*. Farm- 
er. 
An Kx< Ei.i.rvr KF.Kru.iiKR.-n»e 
J -umai <•/ < h'miMtrf says on** *d the very 
best fertilizer* u*«*d upon the f*rm for ail 
the cereal grain* and r-**»l crops. lust i*e 
made in the follow ing manner :- 
l ake one barrel of pure, finely-ground 
bor.e, and mix w ith i: a barrel of good 
wash a*hes: during the mixing, add. grad- 
ually abrwit Urn-** paii«ful **f water. The 
heap may lie made iipm ill* floor of ai. 
outbuilding, or upon the barn floor; and 
b) the u*c of a hoe. the bane aud ashes 
mutt l*e thoroughly Mended IMvfiur. 
The water added i* just sufficient to ht*er- 
ate tiie caustic alkalies, |M>ta»h, and *< Hi a, 
au'l the*e set up.ui the gelatine ut the 
bone, di—olving the little atoms, forming 
a kind of soap, aud getting it for plant ali- 
ment. In this way, the moat valuable 
constituents of the bone can l>e made im- 
mediately a ail able, aud file addition of 
potash and soda ai«ls in tic* formation of 
a fertilizer of iu«*tiuiable %alue. \ gill 
of this mixture, placed in a bill of coni, 
will work wonders. It i« excellent for 
garden vegetables, and for all kind of 
roots. It will 1** ready for use in a week 
after it i* made. 
1 haxkf ti.srss—|f one should gi>si me 
a dish of sand and tell m»* there were 
particle* of iron in it. I might look for 
them w ith my eyes, and search lor them 
w ith my clumsy finger*, and !»e unable to 
detect them but let me take a magnet and 
sweeep through it, and i»' Would draw to 
i-self tire most invisible partiedlars.br the 
mere |x»wer of attraction. The unthank- 
ful heart, like my fingers in the sand, dis- 
covers no hr me*; but let the thankful 
heart sweep through the day and. a* the 
magnet finds the Iron, so ir will find, in 
every hour, some heavenly ble>«iugs. only 
the iron mind's sand is gold. 
What i* worth doing at all, is worth 
doing well.** 
Insects will increase with the sea»on. 
<»et the bf*»t** in any kin-1 of pmillrv or 
farm stock. 
*’ *• nave olteu compared well-considered 
plans to axic grease oil tile farm wugot. 
For t>re<-<liiig purposes, animals should 
be Selected o! f»K Wood .- 
A boar should never Is- p rinitteil to 
run al large,- 
Herd Ura>* may tie sown either in the 
fall when wheal is sown or in the spring 
as early as praticable. 
The Great Tomato. I. imam's mammoth 
1 LISTER.— i nis Tomato I* across between 
a French unknown variety and the lis- 
ter's Perfected. 
The winter lias been vety mild in Kng- 
laud. In January. Koses were in bloom. 
Horse Chestnut buds expanded, and liliu- 
tiarb fit for use in tire open ground. 
I do not believe that eighty bushels of 
wheat were raised on a single acre of 
rround in California or in any other place. 
Jf^—Thirty-four thousand sheep were 
idled and twenty thousaud more worried 
>y dogs in Ohio last year. 
Breeding Hogs should be kept in fair 
audition. neither too fat nor too lean, but 
ust in good healthy thriving order. 
Among the oew inventions recently 
trough! to the notice of the Farmers' Club 
if the American Institute, "a geometrical 
arrow.” 
Sow Clover Seed anv time In this month 
nd as late as April. Clover ge U into the 
oil and gets abetter start if sown carle, 
fyou can get » chance to sow when there 
a light snow you can sow evenly and 
tgular. 
It is stated that a swarm of bees to the 
lumber of Ally can be packed into a sponge tturated with honey and safely transmitted 
Dm one point to another through the mails. 
NATIONAL 
LIFE INSURNCE CO. 
of* THK 
IMTKl) STATES OF AMERIC A. 
CHARTERED BY SPECUL ACT OF CONGRESS 
ArrRiivcn Jr v l** 
CASH (APITAl, SIJIIOM 
paiii in kill. 
BRANCH OFFICK 
FIBsT NATIONAL BANK Bl’ILIMNC 
PHILADELPHIA, 
B h«Tt tlx ireneral lm»tne«a of the l.onipanv i* 
t« *n*a*ted. and to which ail funeral corir*pon«J- 
enre *h-uM be addre**ed 
OFFK Kli> 
< I. \KKN« K ||. Cl. \Kk l’r*«ideat 
JAY t 00|\K. i'll airman I mane and kiecuUtc 
Committee 
I1K*M I* OX IKK. \ire Pre.ldeot 
KMKR.*‘OV M |*Khr. NfrrUn and Actuary. 
Thi* Company offer. t*** folk-win* advanta 
It U a National * otnpany, rhardere»l by »|«e. 
art vt Congre** |M>. 
It ba* a pa*d up capital of 9l OOO.<n* 
It offer* low rale* of premium* 
It furwi*hc* larger insurance than other com pa 
Die* for the *an»e mn rr. 
It t« defAuate and cerium In it* term*. 
It i*J» home e<.iUpaii> in every kwaiilt 
IU p<diro • are*wnipt fr*tn attachment. 
Tl»*rr arc uo tinn«*ee**ary r**tnrt*o:>* in tl.e 
poll. ie*. 
£vei\ policy i* oou-forteitalic. 
Polint. may »- iakeU wtuef pay to the in*ar< d 
their full am unt. and ret urn all the premium*, 
that the ia*wram ev*l* owlr t'K lutrre.t on the 
annual payment* 
P'dirie* stay l*r taken that will par in the m»uf 
oi. after a certain nuniUr of tear* lunn* life au 
annual me.one of on* tenth U»e am.mat name) in 
the |M»iie ». 
n extra • daift I 
•»( fetaale 
It :n*uie*. not to pay di.ider.d* to polk‘d- .** 1 
er*. Imit at * a owl that dn .dend* will I e in*- 
poa*ible 
I ireu >r» Pamphlet* m full partirula: 
»o apptMai.ou t<< Uie branch • »fbo« t the « 
m,i« to 
«'*».»•- rik .virrrniDU 
^cti i;.gr. Mai* street. Rotten 
bcami Ag< ni* for N a 1 glai. 
J I*. 1* * hf.K Vuu|rr. 
1 \i •' r ge Stair St |L doiw 
L«H \ I v< .I N i > \i:K W .vM KH U 
every i y Mini low •*m<! ) plic«tioti* 
from comj»« :ir ; b•r • h agencies 
w itli milaM** ••! *hoti!.| he nd- 
I dreoetl («» 
j«»m:i*ii m h:kk>k 
Uau or M*. 
,Sf»e. iul Ygmit lor IVtiubarot nml Han- 
cock 4 *•!.. I\ -O 
H ARTS HORN’S.-- 
@&«¥i£L 
BILIOUS, dyspep^e lUpTOM. THE COST Bn* jC *YMP-^REFliNDED.o?H»e 
CmlJ 
THE ALBION. 
Ad Independent-louraa of l.itrra'urv. Art. I*.»l 
»Ue*. Finance. F .• i«l SWMrU tt4 V. * pflltlltbftl 
every BatanUjr morning, at Park Ib-w. New 
York 
K. C0E1TWALLIS. Editor a Proprietor. 
**ub*cri| Ron f .r <*»<• »car with am two of the 
large *ired At MOM 1 
to a •mall one of the Prin of W free *n<i 
| prepaid hr mail. slA IMIari m advance f..r »i\ 
month*. I hree IndUr- and for three mouth* On- 
I Mar and HHv cent-. |»*>*>lpaid a each < ik to 
anv |-art ot the I a Hr 1 Male* f»u: -ci | ti..c will 
if •..Jl-lied with axtra l-..ra'mg- k p.,.t 
(•aid. but the pn. e |o In:.*ti:-cn:er- « 11 l«e # h 
>ut**eription. aner Ma? 1.1- •.» ith nt f.ngrav tag* 
•3 per annum, strictly in advance. 
ADV F.RTIHING HATCH 
£*» < er.t* per line, -ingle insertion. « enL* per line I... more than four insert m* li « < nU per 
line f«»r one yeai. 'landing unchanged. Two agatr line business ard*. with a copy of Ihe Aib< u 
five. ;>er annum. 
ANM'AI. CM'II UATh«. 
I nlxl further uoti- e, with a r«py of any one of the 
following Bpiendid ateel Kogravmg* with a<ii 
copy of ti e p«-r — 
VHcrn Y'tctona. Prince Albert. Mr Walter Sett. 
Wa-hington. Jlctijanun franklin, Lord N'rl*on. M 
Paul's, l.ondou. l»en*-ral Havelock. Three Mruiter- 
of the Temperance Swrietv. the l a-tle of I-dita. 
Keturu from Hawkiog. Inguitr and Impudence, 
iHser Pa-- Florence Nightingale, < olutahu- N« w 
W»rlil. l»r. Kane, The f irst Trial by Jurv. Ihe 
fall* of Niagara. t*ne*« lay name. 
for two c.<pie», $10 in advance. 
For five copies, f jo in advance. 
For ten copie*, fi"* iu advance, with an ruu 
copy to the getter up. 
for fifteen copies, $50 iu advance. w tih an c\tra 
copy. 
for twenty topic*, $*V5 m advance, with l«o I 
extra copies. 
t lub tubaertber* must pav their own po-tage. ; five Cent* pert opy oaarterljr iu advance. The ALBlOS, w uii any other Weekly i>a|**r or 
with any tuontlilv magazine published in the ; 
( niied state*—the subscription price of which i> 
uoi more than fi §»er anum—|H in mlvance with 
out f.ngravlng-. 
Postmaster* everywhere are invited to become | 
agent- for the ALHJii.N and a commission oi 
twenty per cent mar be deducted from all *ub- 
acripttou* remitted n> them. l#Ui 
Th* Great Quieting Remedy for Children 
Contain* NO MORPHINE OR POISON- 
PUS DRUG; *ure to Regulate the Bowels 
ill ay all I'»in ; correct! Acidity of thi j 
Stomich ; makes nrk and treat childroa 
itkoko and health r; cure* Wind Colic ! 
Griping, Inflammation of the Boweli, ant 
>11 complaint! arising from the effect! ot 
revthing. Call for Hotter Hatley't (/uirftnj 
Syrttp, and take no other, and yon are mft 
Sold by Druggiiti and all dealer* in Med- 1 
cine. 
A. RICHARDS, New London, Conn., I < 
Agent for the United Itatea 1 
144a 
Bees Bees Bees! 
rHE American Side-opening movable-Coinh Hive combines all of the desirable feature yet 
evented. It stands unrivalled among Bee men 
verywhere. It give* perfect control over the 
*h»9 and comb*, and renders easy and practalde f 
very form ol "manipulation" desired io the 
tpiary. 
Person* residing in Waldo, Hancock and Wash- 
■gton conntie* will apply to the undersigned for 'arm Rights, Hive* and Italian Bees. Now is the f 
me to purchase. Minute direction* for making * ive* are furnished with every Right. .Send for h. 
ire alar*. 
GEO. S. SILSBY. f Winterport. March t. UW». 13tf £ 
WOOD'S MOWING MACHINE, 
I * it r«mem’*<*rr *. that th« Wood** 
ha*thet haint»i,>n»hi]> --f f.urope met ha* taken 
more l*i *t home than mn >ther machine. ;,u*t 
hut noth* i«t. «..,t the medal at the **»a!e f air la«t 
f hi. .md that tlie -utH’n-H'r ha* (tie ejrr/w**re right 
1 thf Machine ir. Oit.nid. IVn«d*«< .»*. hurry, 
1 *«tuie » !-vu,rth. Hluiti ll *». dgwi<-k. flrnok* 
ai lit k-t„»rf. «ll <«i,l. r- attended f.» 
» m t k. 
O I fm!7 
Home InMirattfc company 
—or— 
lUW YORK, 
t’anli t a|iHal ?.'AHNU»(HJ 
mil mum doll tits. 
lota! Attest* 1. 
4 '111* .1. Martn;. I lit 
A. N* Wi-lmartli. \ u I’ro tlrnf. 
1 *. li. H.-iI'l .* \ }'. •!•-nt. 
J !! Wa-tibiirn. >•. r. r 
(»e*» M. Lyon \«-t >-vrv t.iry 
T !’» »»rceur A-*t >«•, r lory 
l II is i*» n«»ne in tins 
( oiuitry in i* .i:.» t s.mu'im ss anti 
reliability. 1 m- i;n b rs ^n. *i It is i., n 
.l|'| *• ll’ l A.' lit ! •! ,1 t !:*• lui 
Hnnt is k t .'tinty. \.-t ptin^ I; :- 
an«l Orlan<I I is prt j .--ue 
Police’s : .i* t:u. til'll 
Vti' A .' Hi-- a ..A 
Refers to tie- follow lumel 
nt**" iiit*n t»f } Isu, ,rt h ft ! < >f w hom are 
iiisiirts! in this < ] •. 
V. K "aw I... |( \\ |, i.», 
A W % J I». I! ; till*, 
•• 
•" K W t.irtiHj: Nt V un* 
J K. .1 ■ »n. •• ! il to. •* 
N- N 1 I.. V. Kue-ry. ** 
1* I J. 1! Ilo^kiiu 
J li in',. .m -Ami Dutton. 
ft. li. M. M B. Hal] ** 
Geo. A, Dyer Ag’t. 
Hopkins Block, 
-1 v n: -1 in.i.i. 






II** paid an average annual divi- 
dend <>( III 1 ii f,,r tli last l.’i 
years, an evidence of careful managc- 
mcnt. 
SulV Agent* wanted in Hancock 
Count,. 




In tin* Best 
Company. 
llic standing of Insurance Com-; 
[•aincs is dctiirmincd I»v tlio value of' 
:heir stock in flic market. 
Attention i. called to the following 
•xtract from the •• Wall Street X. y” 
Review" of the Hartford Insurance 
Stock List, 
tETNA IIItE 1VS Hi., (iltenil la*s 
lAHTFORD FIRKIN S( 2.I0 
inuarjr Dividend, AETNA, U percent 
“ *• HARTFORD 10 *■ 
GEO. A, DYER, Attent. ( 




fo School Teachers. 
All person* intending to U-a- li in thia City, the ^ 
•v-eut *easen, are hereby notified Uiat the H. », I p 
•tu.. will l»e in se-*ion at the Police Court Kootn ti 
1 the 83*1 «iav of April iot>L, and on the tir*t and ! *1 
•conti Saturdays in May at i o'clock P. M. lor the 
irpo»e ef examining and granting certificate* to 
parhert duly qualified. A. K. Dkimiw atlk. 
Il«. Apr. ju, i*4k. 3wl6 Supervisor | 
NE W ARRIVAL OF 




IX EVER) VARIETY (IE MATERIAL 
*•»!«! in lot* to suit the purchaser. 
AT Till: Vk.ity !,mu>r I.IVINii RATF*. 
lewis Friend, 
'mini* J»»« j'l» Krk'Dil A * a.) 
Al(reliant 'Tailor, 
II ** )u»t ri"uriH*.| t »m M ami V-w York will) 
the 
l argest and B est Selected 
Stock 
e%* bmufclil into this mark' !, coii-mlng of 
r r* 'f's y 
X X\ X 
HROAIU LOUIS, 
1 Sll MERES. 
HOES A / Vs. 
I ESI I XUS. 4r 4 
•! *11 kim!-.. whi> h lit i* pirpanrl to make up to 
i*r<lcr. in itu- t-n lalf-t t>|-. l.-«. ami at the «>h«rtr»l 
notn-t t all ami et amine «>ur itu* k if 
Hats nncl Caps 
VI** a large rarretv of 
HE AI > Y-MA I)E CLOTHING 
OK ol'R OWN MARK 
n'ur-Faa r iarantre will gi*e jc-iod «ati*farlio« 
I a j,e ... I at the I •**»•( pn« *. 
* Mir motto i* 
Quick Sale* and Small Profit. 
m \iv ^riti * i v r 'WtiKTii 
LEWIS FRIEHU 



















PATRONIZE HOME MANTFACTU R 
I All. AT 
Monaghan & Collins' 
NVw Shop on Water St 
We have been to jrtt it ex|w in ii:tiuj 
U|> <>ur VllltlAl.K an,I I’ vl\ 1 
>n«'rs. r.i \< k>mi i n >iiup. 
ami lion ar, j-r. ^ar.-.l to .1.. 
all »in<!' of 
CARRIAGE WORK 
nut hues. WAnns*. 
WHEELS. FAHM. 
/‘"ItTEE. HAtWA>' *■' 
• lift 
l.l 1/ HE H IK.lt, ff.Y.v 
Hadr lo (Irdrr and Warrranlro 
* ■ '<i‘* ’...'I va ,^r i• ine-%a hart* put li 
5 C » ill* 4*1 t.ih shop ! >r the ronvrmenr 
IL mIi-. have repa.rui.' d-xi*. 
*<*■' I- :n **r t.'i hi am age making, repair C ■!./. |..v;uiing A«- A> alld.u. 
t* u«, at rXl.»I• i*J r*tr«, ab< 
I »»!•«:> ».1*I ail and tr\ u • 
M* *N.V< ill AN A ( < lI.I.INs. 
i .-<» rt v rl i i*2* tatt 
Furniture. 
J 1 lit 
■ ii 1«-r«tgnr-l having Jutt return*- 
Ii m uld tfolljr »nr u 
ri th*-vr friend* that Tin- are Dow r**«h 
1 "* * h th»* largr-i -t«« a --f ail kind* «»f 






< >11. SHADS, 
All Vlioi. ,.t 
RED SRREADS. 
TABLE COVEINGS, 











KNAMKLr.li CLOTH, to., a-.. 
Brooms * uli*. Bovs’ Oart.« and 
Waifon-. 
y*.» 
Coiftiui vV baskets, 
ItU-d < p ul -hart notice 
All kind* of repairing dot,** wnh neatness 
md despatch. 
OEO. Ll NXIX.lMM { A. W. (LAMMAS. 
I6tf 
Ellsworth. April £2d. l»iy. 
a i* k x x v 
SAVED A (. A C. 
CLOCKS CHAIRS, 
md various other kinds of furniture 
repaired at 
Springer’s New Shop, 
Hancock St., Ellsworth, also, 
UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS, 
Made most a, good as when Dew, and 
JANE SEAT£D CHARS 
K K-HOTTOM B.r> 
tasr* hied—shears and Edge Tools sharpened, 
ISAAC1 S. SPRINGER. 
Ellsworth April. 20th 1W Id 
3VOTI OasT 
I.L |»erson* are hereby cautioned ayainm has 
tm lionng or tni’ditig any l*ani*or or of any 
rrson now churgable to the town oi Hancock, as 
ev are amply provident for and no bills o 
etr contracting will be paid by said Town. 
Wn, Hutching*, Overseers o! 
Luther Phillips, ] the town 
Orlando W. Foss, f ol Hancock 
Hancock, April 14, l*»sw 3wl5 
Ament-mi tnd Farrifa rairai* 
r. hTeddy. 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS. 
lane Af*qlof th*L\i. Pateui Office. W Akbiwgtan. 
under th* Acl #f 11*7. 
N«>, 78. Itatt St,, Oppoaita lilbr St., 
BOSTON 
\IT1H an extensive practice ol upward* of twentr year#. continue# to secure Patent* ia 
the t'mleU ‘state* also in great IlnfUn, Fra* c« 
and other foreign countrie*. C aveat*, Spectffea 
ions. !U>nd«, Assignments, and all paper* or draw. 
ng« tor Patent*, executed on reasonable term* 
with dl-pafch Research#* made into American 
ard Foreign work*, to determine legal and other 
advice rendered in all matter* touching the *ame 
C’opie# of the claim* of any patent furnished h* 
remitting one dollar, Assignment* recorded in 
\\ .« hington. 
.V«» ,<ge».'g in fA# f .Vuie pcooio myrrirtr 
^ fi'r obtaining Pat*<*/«, w o*crr1*intnv tke 
pmrh'dM/ify of iurm/wiw. 
I >unng eight month* the ftuh*rriber ta the c«iur*e 
of hi* large practice, made on farir# rejected appll- 
cation* atxtl lv ArPXALa; ercrjr owe of which was 
4« ide«l /a Am/ocof he the t «immisioaer« af ratent e 
TKHTIMONI AI.s. 
**l regard Mr. F.ildy a* on# of the •*.*♦*.inWr at*4 
•mc.tjufui practitioner* with whom I hare had 
offlc ini intercourse. t IIAs. M\s«»V 
Commissioner* of Patents. 
I hare no hesitation in assuring inventor* that 
'.hey cannot erntdov a man mare competent rimti 
i fr-iMfworfAg. and more rapaole f nutting their 
applications m a l'*rm to secure for them an earlv 
I audfarorald* consideration at the Patent office. 
KDMCNO IU‘KI(.a 
l ate t ommissumer of Patent*. 
"Mr. R II. Ki*l»r ha* made for me TillRTFKN 
application*. In all but OSK of which patents 
have bean granted and that on* i« n->w pending 
»uch unmi*takabla proof of great talent and 
ability on hi* part lead* me to recommend ail in- 
! rentor* to app.r to him to procure their patent* 
a* they may lie sure of h.tviug the m«»*l faithful 
| attention lie'lowed on their ca*e». and at very 
reasonable charge*. JOHN TAfttvARIV** 
J in. 1. lm,V-i«M 
A SPLENDED STOC_£ 
roqm v&vmn, 
Jn-l receive 1 from \ I W \ iRK and -el'ing of 
LOW by 
t,KO ( t NM Null AM Al«i. 
IIU 
_ 
SHIP AHOY ! 
Landsmen Listen. 
Parker and Wardwell’s Navigator* Neale. n-*w 
rea.ly The beat and simplest thing for practi* ai 
navigation. *ver In\«*oted. Any one .can learn to 
na -.gate with It in a few minute- Warranted 
perfectly accurate. Hound in bookform and sent Pott paid to anv address fi»r 91 <*> 
Agents w mlftl, "s-nd one dollar f -ample and 
taiin*. ''eila at sight 
Add re*# Wardwell A Co 
lluckvport Maine 
.ttf 
Porpe Stand for Sale ! ! 
For sale a rtrst c|*a* Porgie stand <*o the |*or. 
I rapine Island m Frenrhtnxnv Hat. oii*i«tmg Jn 
part ef g l shed. < hum house, two aitps AM.l 
flvturra.su t»- .tier three pi esse- aiXtren net«, 
an-hors warps. kev an-l cedar buoys m pleat 
two tr-dl*. 11-! >•. butts, measures, we>(<* and til 
me .11- ken flxi- *' UAuallv found in flute:*** 
•toad with an ettrx win- h. and an A. 1 k*e. .,,t 
• ft wide, *• hr rig'and flv« skiff- fr»*m A 1. to 
«. t 
Ail of which will sold .a a lump >-r in parcels 
if apj I e.| for T*nu« uud->ul>t#-l -e unlv 
| an-l yourowa tiasr if you buy the whole. If a par: 
j ca»h 
Addr, *s H M. I liken 
N \N ilartxii 
Maine 
Salt, Salt : 
l'*K ^ Vl.fc- m lior-l. or <!utv jauI —!>•> * *“}U "•l* \MRKo<r. \\ IIIT I 
Iturk«|M>rt. Fob. i-e'4». nil 
CARAIAGES. 
CARRIAGES. 
PATROVIZF IlllUt UDISTRV 
'• 
,v .•*. 
F •*' •• -|4 > > mV)) 
lt**f !«•**• (.1 rail the attention of !h* pu Far to 
Uirtr imirm**? at A of « atr-.a^ra, .on*u: x ;u 
part ..f the re!rbra(«*<l 
T' s•' ift l /<.*»*fcuW Top <'.irr, tj 
Sun Snadtt. 
Tight Top Hug girt 





AND ROBES I 
Of every dMCriptloo, cniuUn ly un han't. 
THE EASTERN TRADE ! 
n.U <U ».*ll tw eaamine ourit.nk twtore purctia* 
ln<f e|*enbrre All orUer* p.oniptly •Urndni to 
J. Ik. (Uuuut. VVm k< »*h. 
Iturkaporl. Mav, W;y. tfl7 




O. MOHAN & Co’s., 
Clothing Store 
v\ K have jo.«l r«*r«*i\e>l 
A FINE STOCK OF 
lltlTHS (IF THE IATST STILES. 
j AS hich we will be happy to make up 
to order VERY LOW. 
Our Mock U 
if s.,?r| .p./'ir ::.u JJ ujjIiA 'j j.AJj, 
i ami we tlunk to suit all. 
KilADY-MADX;. 
CLOTHING tbr MEN A BOYS, 
in all grade, and odor,. We will Mll Uirni 
els' LO W 'll the LO WEST ! 
Please eall before purchasing else- 
I where. Cl TTING promptly at- 
tended to. 
. 
JORDANS NEW BLOCK, ! 
Opposite the Ellsworth House, 
Main Street. 
„„ 
O. MORAN 4 Co. 
* 
klla*orth. m*p: llth. Um ► 
____ 
t 
AIKEN S CO 
(Successors to Aiken Brothers.) 
iOKAI.KRS IN 
Stives, Tii Gins u 
o 
A!t r> <•« 
I: 
(Hopkins Block, State Street.) « 
ai 
N. II. All uuutaading arcouat, over 30 day f“ 
niuat be aeuled immediately. 7 tb 
... brothers Ellsworth April Id, IDS*. 
Jfankniptcu ^totirfs. 
Court of Bankruptcy. 
Tlir n”*tt -iurt ot HunhrupKT for the fountr 01 
uoroc. win to- hot.) »t .ho oft-- 
it Kllorortt, to wn ot tho oir.ro of 111. llirt 
11 thr Court, on llie twrnljr third day ot April. 
*6. at OHIO ot tho Hook. A V 
PKTrit Tuai HEK, Kogi-trr. 
l llaworth M.ruh Id. 
Notice. 
I\ IIAM.HI IT" 1 
In Oh. loattrr of Jo.rph I.. I uin ItunWi n;.l 
lh*trirt of Maine. **. 
At Elli*woit:» the 2»d day of \i»ril \ I* 1 
Ihe underinR«»-t hereby fi-v* ot In* np- 
pointtuent a* a*«i*n*e »f Jo-eph 1 raim, -t <• 
iiv an in the l_ *»unl> of ||*neo* k and State of Maine. ; 
ni-hin -aid |11*«4r»et who ha* been aiijud»c« d » 
Bankrupt on hi* own |*etlth»n 
lit the t < ‘.urt of *a:<t I»t*tri. 
t,M». A. I*\ Kit. 
Mi:.. 
KH«worth Me. April ,Wt*» l**?*. 
£fflal iloticf.. 
TIIK **»b«ertherlien*by Rite* p- 
n-.ti.e t-» ail 
r.»nerrne»l, that he ha* Ihwii 'but appointed 
mi.I ha* taken tipo him** If ll»e lr«*t •>! ei A'l 
nmu*trator of the I * ate of 
A item a* I* 111' * 
late of Trenton. m the t ••not < Hu 
ri’annl. bv r111iir h-ni.l a* the law «hr* t* he 
then fore rispie*!* ail pet*..ii* wh> an- "ti.-i.b-i 
to aael .teeea-e.l n »-U«e to m ike nil. 
Hient, ami tho*. who hate any Uni and* tin i. mi. 
to eabilut the %ame I >r pitmen* 
A (>(. kb*. le '» Jn I* 1 I III i;t it k u. 
TIIK tnhMrtbcr to ret .no* pu,,! »*»ti- 
«■ al> 
oneemeil, that he ha l*« eu -Stilt appointed 
and ha* taken u on hini»elf the 11 ■: -1 an A ! 
ininiatrnlor of the estate «>f 
.eorjfe AA Audi,' 
Iati'of Itluehlll. in the -unify .-i Han 
reaped lit rit iiir l*on the tii ■ he 
•hereforv re«iue*t* all |>er-■ >n* wh-> ir*- i«i• 1*-!• *«-■ I 
to the *aid de*ea*ed'« e-taie. to m ik«- im-ne-lial e 
payment, and tho*e who hit* an- I hi m b, 
thereon. to exhibit the **me f.<r p it m»• -:d 
Ajiril. 2*. 1* »t%l* l*tt* «»*",«»*»t* 
TIIK. uboentier hereby Rive* publt oti«e ?■> ail eon* ern.-d. that he ha* Iwen till appointed 
an<l ha« taken upon him*<-H, tii.- tru-t ■ v » A 
uuni«trator ..f th. K«tate f 
.lame >1 \tn ar. 
late of •tedgwtek. in the onntt -d ll.tt 
it-,i.el, lit RtvinR bond i* llie iw I •* 
thereiore re.|iie*l* .ill p. r%.m» w >• n •• fl 
to the raid il»*. e.taed r*tale. to in »Wr m l"*t- 
pat went, and tho«e who hate *»i\ iletna 
on to exhibit the iroe I-»r pat 'urnf 
April ». l*»a* Iwl* '»• lit ft*it a vi 
TIIK «uh*enber hereby Rive* pi.1 n run" rned. that lie ha* iwen do!- :«p t'. I 
and ha* taken up**n hun*ep. *f.** t v 
numerator of the K- lat.- ..f 
.fame* l; keila> 
late of Treniont. m ttie Conn:1 II v I- 
a«e*l, 1 *x Rum* iMiRtl i- tin- !»•* 
therefore re*|ue*i- til per •on* ttat*- md«- 1 
to the aaid deee.io-d'* *'- M 1 n 
pat mrni, and ih.>*. t*; ate 
thereon to «• xhif.ii ae f >r p i' 1.0 
.Ap U > l-4i 3a l* M Kiil .U 
TII Y -lib*. h. hr Rite, p- l coneerne u.al thet hat•>. n ■ 
and hare taken n < .»» them ■ •** t I 
A ImiUt* ti alor o| the < fa" 
1 houia* 11 olni. 
lale o| f 1-w .rtb a the int II m k !• 
eea*ed l*t RlvinR tmii-i ** t)ie »« > Min 
thrnrft.ro re>p.e«t ad p rum. wf» » ir>- m .< -* 1 > 
*«».! dr.-.-a.ed * r«tate. to inak* n*-dia:e pay- 
ment, and tho«e w ho hav »* an 1 .. m 1 tiine-u 
to »• xhil tb«- -ame to ; m- u 
A T. >. 1* AA”. || II s xt 
1 11.Ml. J Il M tIK* 
Till. "Illw. Of R pi 
d ha* -ak. »i il|i-d fit :.»«ei f A 
It. l!ll-tl of til., fr t„ 
\ : .»M " 
irt-e |t' rhid u t: • { II .. 
'••4«sl,h /-.* niff V«*r -I »•» th** It** 'It:* 
the re t*»l'e n,nr.l* All pef-OUrt W S.o •'-t 
t«» the -aid •!••• ed •’•late, to »kr .. 
pauiHTit an I III"**' who have ,*r. ‘Serna 
on to exhibit the >.unc t >r pa* rn. ut .« S' 
April > w. \V»* ri 
Tin -ub.i rib* he 
1 * 
ron* rni«U, that -he ha- n fi app ited 
m.n;-trait v of t.v- » .tab- 
John >a* !**• 
te of M: I »*•*. rt, 1 li n 
< a W, 1 -/i * in*- l- I 1 u.e lax* 
therefore r»*jue<t-. all p«r-.*u« who are indeble 1 
to th« -Aid de a-o->! « 1 m »k-- tin .— dial.- 
payment,and tb->*e ha**- ir d» u»a 1 1* : 
on to xS»:t.it U»e nr |. p „n nt 
\ prtl .'■V !-. .... KVOv\-\i*’.t 
Till ■ Mb. b.-reh. rf *. n ■ oneenaed. that he haa Heri duly appointed 
aud ba* taken np -- n hi ;n *•- If. 1 ;ie ; \ : 
ui niirttrat-.r of U»e K-i.i t 
1 h s > t.. j I I*. 1 ri 
irttr »•!' Ml | «#■ f) in*. II k 
ther*-tore t.-.pjesis .%i! |>er-*.»n- a h-- tr« J 
pay.and til- w i«. .. ', 
on t exhibit the a me f pa 1 ,n. ti 
»l nl >. W* \: •* \ 1.11:1 II 
Tin rtU-.rt. er *:. 1 a p.. no- oil med. that he ha- u mi* a 1 at. !. 
an t v 1 t.ik< -i 11 p *. \ 
ni:uiAlrator. u a l are 
I!etii It..dm.. 
late ..f K!'-a.,rth. .n the » ■ ant* d ll.11, <»* 
iea-e.|. I.v c»\in/ l-i.d 1 the la a 
therefore rr-|i|r>t* 1 p.-. Win. are rid t. 1 
the «a. I 1* -a-ed :n.m .in :• »b 
Hient. An t Ui*«« 
t e xhi: t tt.e ji. 
*!«'• *• •— 1- M' -> li > 
Till, sub*. rib, h.-r. *. p all coneerned that he tu»« u t i! m, 
e*l and lia-» tak- 1 hau -o: \ 
uuuiolrator ■ d the -tat.- 
■I 4 -■ .III* 
late .d Fremont in toe 1 iiinc, of Han. k * 
deceased. tin/ b..n : 4 -a- ..in 
l therefore rntue.t. all per«-<n« u bo are 
to the *.x:H .d'rt e*:ate. b. make ... 
payment, and th-.-e u .• haw *p\ .p ,, 
there- *n. to exhibit the -am** S «etti.-in<> nt 
HKVI VMIV II M | 
frebruarv 20, 
TUP, -uhs.'nber" hercb. ix. public notn ! » 1 onrerned. tfi.xt the have he,-«i duh appointed and have taken upon th. m-elw-x th,- tn,,t r>l Vlj 
mmirttratk r» of the .--tale ..| 
Krankhn ^jw.tTord, 
I de of !tu. k»port in the 1 .Untv of 11 in. o. k 
• •eiitleman d.s »*ed. bv ifivinjf Inind a.* 
directs The* therefore r*spiei»t all per-.o a 1 
are indebted to the -aid dee. a-,.,1 t> t.i t ■ to 
III!mediate payment, and those wha have alix 
niands lher..,a to exhibit the .am,- f.a -etlb 1 : 
nn.r»Kin« S|H>|- n»ui» 
KH 11 Mill I' |vi k. 
Hurksport. kVb iid l-:>. J\vl7 
Administrator s Sale. 
NOTICE i» hereby given, that by rirt rcnsc from the Jud/* ot Probate lor ir.e 1 
>f il-11-o.-k. there will he expo-a-d p.r ptiblie anetion. at the prenu- m \ k 
urday the IwentT M«eond day .-i Si»y m *• 
V k :al1 Ulv r, ‘* «‘-hde owned Nathan I U el,-ter of -a d \ -mria at th- 
hi* decease m. lu.iin/th. rewr-iou l/: ,, w 
ow I lower ther.-m 
Nani real e.UU eoi rti.t- ot th horn, -te id 
•aid de, «-Urt.d. and hi* ri/ht 111 nt. to ra*.|e. in the -anie. and the rever-ion of U widow | >., 
*-r m the -am,- and 1- -ihiated 111 -a: l \er-Mil near th« rtout:. end of the Hnd^. h-.id.n/ i.-.i„ l.u- k-port. 
Term-, ea-h on deliver* of deed. 
Ill-M f WkH.wri.it, Adm'r. l>r K o n 
Apr. li. Hi.. 
.\otirr of' For'clotim. 
I hefeI,v irive iiiiM.i- .. *k .. 1. ■ 
win of Kllfworth in the t ountv of j|. ^ >tHtc of Maine, by her I Hr**I date c ■> .' 
W4 .indr^ordedfii Ham-nek a tv of Deed* li.M.k lJfi. l'atrv Jl>, ui.,rt£ u'.-d ,,lt. Mibseriber aeeru .. lot or par-el u„.| ..... , in Kll a north ufareul and bounded and -|. 
a* follow to w it Be*fitilling at the -«iui,-a .* 
ner ol laud owned bv heir- ..1 l.- an |:„ii lie Ka-t -Ide of thv r..ad e»din| from I k loiur then.-e ka»fei i. on th,- -, ,,mk. ine of .aid linker- |..t, one hun.lre t 
me rixj- lu *»aniue| M Beckwith* 
In n. c |\\ c.terlr a line parallel u... Ir.t tMnUomd One hand red 
'« the road, them e norther!? on -aid 1,^1'., >»ac« of t>*Ki»nin* «md containing Kortv-tw.. hree quarter a- ie- in or lea* The condition .uni) mot*.-.*,, -..v. ... .roken, I flaiin to for. choc th.- -.mu* and loitce f«»r tiiat purpo-e. 
.... l.ein l D J.»i d Ml KIDworth April 13th. lauv. twM 
,U a Court ..r Probate holden at KII-»..(, 
tcdDc.daj ufAi.nl I li |,» lh 
IcOiiiaa A. Blood 
< UiDKUhD That the aaitl AdmmUti«tn\ otic, thereof Wall l»r..,n. imere-ted be can 
“ 
it, a copy oflhl- Order to l.c pubimhed three cel. .uccc.aitclr in the I II., 1 l r 
rimed In III.worth that they raa? », uTirVedT‘,i" V“'avu *.'l‘rck14'r:""‘* 1 lock in the forenoon, and '.hew cai^ ti Tn't th!", «vc why tnc .ante .houl.l not ll" > 
1 Parker Tick Judcc A trucCopy-Attot ,.e„ a. Hunt, KcRittcr 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
On the twelfth dav-01 June Ihum i., ,, 
cn of Bluchill in the County i, llocv. 
Jlainc by hi, MonKalte b" UfW T." i >nvejr®<l ro th* undermrued the ♦ n f th 1 Jale> Ml chattel*. tJ wit (W'1 t  'ollowiuK k'xmD | 
■el; tailed “Ida May”• <»„« I***1 thirty.flee feet 
«l; Two b«£ rerenSn twemyone fc..t 
tty-live gallon idler. 'iT thc lVrtnc i, “n'1 f,M,r cllerda in .aid Bluchill .d o* h"u'p "car 
id Sort«airc h.v,„aTi.n elwll‘'! "'"d.iion o. reclotiure orthe naiuc Ud fo^?’ We ">lm « i. notice, a* by USTMta!? “““ *■' « 
wuehill, April tm°^H CAJiDA,iK *C». 
Commissioners Notice. 
We the «tih#crlher#. having been duly appuiau-d 
by the Hon. Parker Tuck, .fudge of Probate fo*- 
the t ounty of Hancock. i«» receive and cX train, 
the claim* <u creditor- to the e«tate of 
t»eorge I. -lone*. 
late ot Itrook-riHe de* icpre*enied insol- 
vent. do herebv give notice that *ix month* are 
allowed to *atd creditor# to bring in and prm* 
their claim#, and that we shall attend that s«r 
vice at the Dwelling bntiM* of David Wa**on. on 
the la-t Saturday of Julv and Octol*er next, at 1* 
o'. bM k A M 
David W.a-son, f mills.sinners, 
dtv Iff J«»*etdi Douglas ( 
l'o the Honorable t 'o-.mt. » mima-ionar- within 
and f *i it»e< ounty •*! I lane. > k 
Till undersigned resident# oi Waltham, \.u i;. |.i:-worth and Mariaville, in said t!i. 
(. -j»i ff'ullv represent that a foal to be n« \ 
out ir<»u i>" ear the School llou-c in Di-tnc 
v»nc Walrh un, and running northerly throng1 a 
town of W* Marti to i.ittlo rads, on me <i.[ 
branch of I nioti River, thence northerlv thro ig 
the town *f Mariaville to Intel sect wi*h the M » 
-.ie ro ,-»t or ne if ? te -"ise ot .rg 1* .. 
w m. w ould 1 iv of great public c uvemen e an 
two termini, taro tmles ,o the old r >a*l now run- 
at., ding the 1*>\ Hail, and twin an ••.*»-» -i-l .. 
build and generally level—I'hcv therefore pray 
your Honorable Hoard i«* *urv**y. lo. ate, and c-. 
i,. .• I o' | -aid road. 
Jo-dll \ HK \f KMT and ¥7 *'ii' 
flbwnrlii. June Nth. !■“ ■- 
STATKOI* MAIN! 
II v v 1 ** K rt of omit v t .oiliui -—n>1 ,-t > 
Ap'd term \ D • *• \ |».»n the for- going petition it is ron-id-ro i 
the < ■ mnii*-."'I- t (he pet til-mei *rc r. ,: 
• it. and that lues ought t*» f»e heard touching 
major -*-f forth m tin pet;'|on. and lucre!" 
dcr that th" • >■ .nt* « ••mini•*-son.*r- meet a: \\ 
liaui I n W alihaiu, on Tuesday, the 
ol June next, at J •• b*ck r w and theoo 
crod to » -• 'v the route mentioned in said petit 
at m!i. ii -.on a hearing of liie partie, 
w tnc v. ‘i id »t tin lenen’ pi 
the vn imiy. and such other nic.-Muire- taken m t 
pwiii*** a. 'Ih*i om :ii»-tiiatr* *hail nulg pr-" 
rr nd it Is f;i rther 
ohi>I.Kk.i>:— That notice of the time. pl.*r. 
purj -C'Ufhet ••iinnis-.loner-' mce'i g at rr-i 
tw given to all persons and '.►rporatum- later**! 
*eri ng atl« ‘t < d -opw. >f the petition an 
if,i or*ier !.on«u up»i :li-' Icrks f the tow u- 
W th.ini .*e Usm.h id*, aii-l i* ■ posting ii 
rested oj i. t« if. re- ud, ill three public pin 
in each •• sain town-, thirty days *t lead I»*f 
th time appointed tor Sind v w-v and pu .. 
lag the petition and this order there«»u three w 
mic; e siv eiy In the ii-ouifth A met lean, anew- 
paper published ill l.ll.n ->i ill. m the I ounty •!- 
IU||"H k, Use first publication to l-c at leant thirty 
da s f.erore the tunc of s t; 1 new th..- Mil p*- 
a sd "ipora .':i« ait. --ir.l may attend and 
heard il tU« v tlttuk (l! 
\tte*l. H It VI Vp| U- Urk 
\ ini'* ■ ". of the petition and order tin ••••.: 
Mb II It VI Md It- rr4 
T 11; I o n i! 1 ■* > n 11 • •»»n u. % on e • " 
and t »r the ounty of flan » a — 
TMf uti'ier«ir >nta of U slitum. A I :«*•••■ *• :v lie uid ofh« •« 
rest*. .11\ !*•;:• e sc ul w'-n rra* v*i|f II".. 
rotl 
(he II I > lit Vo « »r»e. W 
S » I itfie k ihe ••ne in- ot I H. r. 
then e northerly -ngts the town of Man*-, 
fi'lii I'l'mi’ -t. with up X trial II# road U or ne* 
N n 
g hit* pfav that in-; 
1 bg a in a Ii f -aid' .In 
a. Mar: n ie. sour H u ■« will pr-** e*-»| to e\.» .. 
«•»►* another r->at,-, i./ —eomm^nctug 4t |,j: 
f m runn u .« t,. mie* »• 
v* 1 ,. t ■> .id 'll ril \ niters- 
I iUu th, a’ 4 vi at i- know n a* J 
It- *"g Hdl. an > 4 < (’"• r t on this route 
*'r-4 "V Wl»c ineub.cied 111 the peUti# el 
referred lo, 
" KNT'KI.I. -IlMllV ill I »;.s tiler, 
SW.I >1 J il |-IS 
I V rK «»b M AIM 
H vm a * *rt -^n. * A \ D I- * W 
th.« mii'uim !*n»r-. Unit •*,-** *-«*•{ 
.in I tin! lh«- .»u4ht t.* }«• hoar! tmn-i, 
tn* m.AtU*r -i-t t*»rtn in n*-;r |»«*tHi-.n an J tf.«■!-*•: 
*r‘I'-r thr < i*untf « r<« to in— a' U 
iiA>» f •*\ :!i vi .il;u -. it*v ?hr <tii : »* 
"* 'i'"- ••4iM *u I t!,*ii-r p 
••* J V «t Him: ...nr.t u* «4l | jHrtjii n 
i*f'. n? ;.-:, ur* ,n 4 t !h»- parti* » in 1 a 
n***»*' 1 rlul .«• ii.I a. .<111 ii'iiFii1 }>!,*.< 
th-- v illy, .ml ..il J11 <• *1, *, ,n 
prc»«t.«* * a- tn « ..Him. -t.tw.T4 -nail .n-t/r p. .s .r 
Mi 1: 14 ttlith 
<MU>r.KKt> -That m •' of »hr t mr i-a* * 
p'*' :. "f fh-- « •mm,*-: mr.-f .114 .*: » a 
-C •*! * '»f tf)« p* a 
!i;i- •..•I. th*- ■ h-r\ 1 .,f th- r.,.4f. 
" li'ha.ni. an* | M-naiili.- .j., | f.-. p,»-r .4 u ,ti 
u"* *' 1 t’u •’ •'• *M. M Ifirr.' pu ;•.».* 
1 <*; 441.1 M 14 tnnt v .Ja-. 4 at .* .-r 
.I I *r •»: I r, w .ii*• 1 j. j:.. 
tlo [>*’ 111 m an ! or-hn tht .-m t;nr»* 4* 
n; f V 4 :i .» 
■ I n I 4 
1 
!,,r" ***** U»u- •• t **• tn it 4; p.-r. t*- 
•' 
>" Ml.Mi. 111T1 *n* 1 Mia. at:. II | a .1 1 
1 >-■• ‘»11*h. lit 
’’ 'I It Ml \|»l.It* < >r*. 
V !**€■>[ .f III.- p.-tU|, in an! »«-!-, tn. 
v; II II. > M M'KII'. 
Non Resident Taat-s 
I !•>" »n*f !i*t •! t \,* :l ,... 4; 'S Ik- U«n,T* * ,, | | 
•'•"• •— -m I |I..„ V--■1 ...r --..I ..;1 t...- | 
11 '■ < -m-l him t.. ;1. r. ,, 
■ 1.1 Vf |-*.v 
r*M, »?.- --f th.i lot.- MOV* rvin-uo- a.1.1 non--V 14 nrrv -4 fflvrtith.it If th*. ... | •*. 
-1 Mi !. 1 4- * a: •- ti .? par into tin 
*«« « u. ... 
■■ ••! .i.r ■ .-Mill It. —ml ..| tlM- *a»l 
■I *■-■-- '■ MI." »... I »« w 1 (, u. 
4,1 ■ " •• 1-TM .r .... ».|,n< 
'* •; -hi. 1 1,in.- 
1 ■ hi r 1 Mu. 
*•“ **l. M- -f Ih-.-a-m .. 
"4 ■■ ■ I’. H 
K.Inm r». 
'. Mi- 
■ " -l- N- ->,»r 
■h *11 s «, v\ 11 -.1. \ 
... ki-imu. -j:r.. 
DiniGO 
SAW WORicy ! 
'• "* li.iMfi »t. IUp, M, 
•■IBS')! Mill, i Stimuli. 
M:iruih*.-l;ir*T» .,f 
>■ 'J. M 
< 1 ii-t s» tJ_ 
'11 1.- Kr .it, 
Win. Jossor & Sons’ 
< KI.LKK \ IKU ( \>f S|H, 
and WARRANTED. 
1 \ ’■ M Oak ran ■ ™ v- •» \ irk K •. B< ag 




garlic “Ur mention paid t.. repairing all 
♦itfl 
Walthim Watches, 
Mr. E. F. Robinson, i» gelling 
ieuuiiu- WALTHAM WATCHES in 
my Sill El EASES, 
or only $20.00. every Watch warrant- 
ed by special certificate from 
AMERICAN 
WATCH COMPANY, 
( all ami examine. 
E r. KOBiN»O.V 
**! 
